
IHE PIL8LE BIRBER SHOP
34 Qevaramtat Street,
OPPOSITE WBILKK =*U08.

The latest Improved methods 
of the toosorlal art. Porce- 
laln bath Tut.#, Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Prop.

ItttJfS.
W. H. JONES
(Successor to J. Baker * Oot)

C0RDW00B
Cut !n Any Lengths.

. V1ÎONB 407.
Wharf and O til ce,

88 BKLI KV1LLK ST BEET.

VQL. 38. VICTORIA, B. C., WRDNK.8DAV, KEBItVARY 24, 1904. SO. 99.

FAN SALE
Friday and Saturday

The n|.|iml«tloa of the intrcm » of our < lettrine oat •»!<■ of Vmbrvlltt» 
Friday and Saturday last has led u a to offer thl# week oar atoek of

Fine French Fans
$175 Fans.................. ................
$2 75 Fans....................................
$475 Fans....................................
$9 oo Fans.... '............... .

{12.00 Fans................................
18.00 Fans................. -t- • •

Àt Thl-#*-1 tm** genuine bargains for your select Iona, but they will be good 
only on Friday and Saturday, Feb. attth and 27th.

SEE OUB WINDOW.

... .For $1.00 

... For $1.75 

... For $2 50 

.... For $5.00 

.... For 87.00 
.. For 814.00

h Challoner 8 Mitchell..■*
OPTICIANS AND JEWELKB8, 1740 OOVeUNMENT ST.

REPORTED REPULSE OF THE 
JAPS AT PORT ARTHUR

o
‘Breakfast Foods! i

MANITOBA ROLLED OATS. .tti-k .... ..................................... 2<V.

B. A K. ItOf.I.ED OATS. sut.Hr.....................................................
M AI.T ItUKAlvFAST FOOD, pku.'------ ----------------------------- Uh

GEItMKA. 4-lb. peeing...........................................................................

WHE-EAT, pacing. .................................... . .................. .... . 10c.

SNOW FLAKES., package.... ------ .... .... .... .............12%c.

QUAKER OATS, package...............................................................12'4c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co
CASH GROCERS

Four Battleships Said to Have Bees Damaged and Run Aground-The 
Fleet Withdraws-Few Russians Have Yet 

Crossed the Yalu River.
(Aaaoelated Press.)

Tari*. Feb. 24.—A dtopatvli to the 
Hava# Agency from Port Arthur say* 
that four Japanese cruiaero ami two 
Japanese lYanaport* have l teen ajunk in 

fre#h attack on Port Arthur.
Tlie dispatch adito that the attack was 

repulsed and the Russian latttleehlp 
UetvUaii covered litiwlf with glory.

VICEROY ALÉXIÈFF.

Report That He May Ask to lie Re
leased of His Duties.

Xew York, Feb. 24.—A cable from 8t.
Petersburg to the World *ay*:

“It is confidently ex|H*oted that Vice
roy Alexleff's health will tw found soon 
to have suffered from #0 severe a strain 
that he will feel compelled to a*k to be 
relieved of bis function#.

“The Caar in greatly displeased by the 
revelation of recent event# of Ruesiu's

. unprepared» t a a. .far Ml. -He has <sunL j. may bu affected. .. 

4,ici4t~ca<ui$ed.-Ut.hii»
----------- 1 erally obtaining in the Far East,

Feb. 21. The steamer Gov- j “A# in the British campaign in South 
ermmr Jaeschl, while pa seing Port | Africa, many influential ami prominent
\n1ittr nt ri o'clock this iM.mlDg, l.onr.1 ! " •in«i arc going to the fhctttrc of wur.

, .. . ... „ ! • '.-rtainly one of the best known of theseheavy- I.ring in that iI.rcctkiD, [ Ml|v Ktu hweUtowkglg. tli. m-.,t
There is a pcrsiafei* report abroad ( f|(mu||h ncwm,,ih.hc l «lancer in the

that several Japanese warships have imllet of the Imperial theatre, whose

A NOTHBR RKIHIRT.

Steamer Arrive#» at Chef00 With. Story
~~~ of Several Japanese Warships____
__ _________ Being Disabled.'_____ _

Chef*

otism, while the peasant and workmen 
are contributing a* freely in priqiortion 
to their means an the noble# and official#. 
Several hundred Turcomans have applied 
to the government of Turkoman to l>e 
*eut to. the lighting line.

The reports ot Kussophile demonstra
tion# in France. Italy and the Slav 
count fie# are eagerly welcomed, and the 
occurrence# arc regardai By the Russian 
pre#s a# symptom# of an eventual new 
grouping of the powers, whereby, accord
ing to the Notoe Yrewya. the' dentinies 
of Egypt, South Africa and Afghanistan

_____UKU&XEU. ttOffltJ’ff'E. .....

Don Jaime Visit# Rome Prior to Ills 
Departure For the Far East.

nation*, sent* to Russian ambassadors on 
Monday. The govertimeet lays sp**<dal 
stress on- the Japanese action at Cheaunl- 
pu, where, it 1s pointed out, the Japan- 
t-H* seised and cut the communication* 
in order to prevent M Paykrtf, the Rus
sian mittieVcr. ami the Russian warships 
Variag and . Koreitx receiving news of 
tlie rupture of iliptomatic relatione, and 
then jHiunced uih.ii the ship* with a 
greatly superior force.

Russda contends that this action place# 
Japan outside ai thv pale of civillaed 
nations, and tbnt lt smacks so tumdi of 
barbarism that it muet offend the chiv- 
alric sen#*- of civilised fair play.

In diplomatic circles the presentation 
of Russia'#- cum* is txmsMhercd strong. the 
opinion 1 icing even' in friendly quarters 
that Japan, in her haute to cripple the 
Russian fleet at the outset, committed a 
bluiah r by thus striking a blow without, 
warning,* for which the desfructirm of 
txm ships will not compensate. It is 
furtlu r {HiiutVd out tliat if Japan had 
alloweii M. Par toff to return to a Rus
sian port on board a Russian warship 
her magnanimity would hare been uw- 
versa Ily applauded.

Prince Ix banoff, the governor of flic 
province of Tuml#»v, ha# issued it warn
ing to the peasants of that province 
against selling horses to dealers who are 
trying to buy 8^00 horse», ostensibly for 
the British army, but really for the 
Japanese.

Biron Budihirg is starring for thoFar 
East to organize a flotilla of ten- hosidtai 
barge# on the Amur river. The Xovostl, 
reviewing the rcaburce* of the treasury, 
rlw* tut urn tocaJ~amoMrf «4 tha Urn- 
posai of the gf«r«*timient for tho rondi-
-TfrflrTirwrrTT yran.rjrnT.flno, ~wht«r~tr
cotii#uier# to lw quite suffirent in view 
of thv act that' a far more vxiH*n#ive 
campaign, the Turkish war. waged on 
foreign territory, coat only i5UO,UUO,U0tt.

IS CHARGED WITH 
ATTEMPTED MURDER

MAH TAKER IHTO
CUSTODY AT WINNIPEG

Contract Awarded for BoUding at Cal
gary in Place ol Blcck De

stroyed by Fire.

(Aaaoelated Frees.)
. Winnipeg, Feb. 24.- Senator Ixmff- 

heed, of Calgary, has awnnled fhe cou- 
tract for the reconstruction of the Nor
man block and Normandie theatre, re
cently deetroyed by tire. The building 
will cost about $4<i.00ri.-and the- the atre 
will be on the ground floor.

In Custody.
W. J. Yates was arrested in the Y. 31. 

C. A. rooms here yesterday on a charge 
of attempting murder at Hmudview by 
«.luKiting at a bartender, who had order
ed liim to keep quiet,
..... .............. MmwiI Estimate#, _______ ____

BRITAIN* AND FRANCE.
warship# hare 

.ted.1'brut rn fa i "TTllf IBRWiiWr*”

Another steamer paaeiug Dahiy about
' the war Xuud A-lew ^lay# 4ML» was the 

occasion of tremendous enthusiasm» 
“The government iw about to give per

mission to (jerman officers to proceot
to the scene of operatiomi. It is an
nounced that tbi# |H*rmfaadt-tt i*« given. »n*t 
because of favoritism hot because the 
Ui-flnanr ashed for it flrfj^

"To French officers win be acconlvd 
the same privileges, but no representa
tive# vf Britain will be pennitte«l to 
watch the «»ih ration# on the Ku#*inu 
side. , ,

, , r. , "The best Informed antiioritlvs fore-
lour Buttle.hlpu Reporte*! Demised B, ,, dwuDwoiiUasa! I» thu« who çij.ieet 

l: Hid Bull Aground. •

Jaeschi van off Port Arthur, m*>rts 
that *hc heard ui^ tiring.

'hirtwii warsliip# are said to have 
parsed Wei-II ai-Wei to-day heading 
East. Tticre were sixteen ship# in the 
original fleet.

JA!*S REPULSED.

Pari*. Feb. 24.—The foreign office re
ceived late this afternoon the following 
dispatch from the French consulate at 
TOsKoT
, “The Russian# have repulseil a Japan
ese attack upon Port Arthur.

“Four Japanese battleships were dam
aged wml run aground.”

NOT CREDITED.

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTE B TIME.

J. W. Mellori Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street.
_______ NEW TAPERS JUST RECEIVED._______________ *_________

..SEED OATS..
We are making Oats our special line. ,We also have Seed Wheat, Teas, Barley 

and all Grass Seeds. See our quality and prices.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE 413.___________________________ 87 «ïnl H8 TATE8 gf.

PREFERENCE HAS BEER.
GRANTED NEW ZEALAND

Similar Treatment Has Been Offered to 
South Africa. Bat Not Yet 

Accepted.

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Canada ha» extend

ed the tradg preference of SfcîVi per cent, 
to New Zealand. Preference is now 
given to Great Britain and Ireland, the 
British West Indies, which iuclmkw Bri
tish Guiana, Bermuda and New Zea- 
laiüï, an<T has been offered to South 
Africa, but not yet accepted.

DecITFied Pb#itioo.
Mr. Doughty, of Quebec, w1h> was ap- 

jk>iutcd Dominion archivist recently, ha# 
declined the position, which is ivow 
vacant.

Price of Bread Raised.
The price of bread went up one cent 

litre yesterday. A large loaf, which coat 
ten cents, is now eleven cents. One of 
tlie most prominent Imkem in town told 
jrour correspondent that another cent 
would be ad«le«l next week.

VICTIMS OF HIGHWAYMEN.

ltoblted Gri-(*k Railway I.alorer#^ of 
Nearly Three Tltousaml Ikillar*.

(Associated Press.)
Modena, ITtah. Feb. 24.—Three armed 

bandit# entered an outfit car in whiefc 
fifteen Gre<-k railway laborers were 
sleeping, aud at Clie |K»int of revolver# 
«wimpe-lled them to hand over nearly 
$3,000. representing their savings for 
month#. Tlie highwaymen escaped.

FIRKr IN FACTORY.

Flauif# Cbd Umber Control After Hard 
Work on Part of Firemen^

(Associated Pres#.)
Repeater. N X-. Feb 24-Fire which 

broke out hyDreen one and two o'clock 
this morning in the» factory of the Phelps 
Pianv Co.. In Brockisirt. threalctoed for 
four hour# to itartibÿîh* entire business 
section of that place, and mmfced finally 
Ju a total estimated lose of $150,000.

TKtttSTItCLAIM:

Former Member of Patti Company Al- 
îegea $2,Ntnt Unpaid Salary is 

Due Him.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 24.—A dispatch to 

the flcruld from Philadelphia says:
“An attachment for nearly $3,0UU was 

issued yesterday against the exp<*cte<l re- 
c<ipt* of ilu^ conc«*rt this afternoon by
Adeline Patti. Tlie attachment, which 
was granted by the Court of Common 
Pleas, is directed against Roliert Grnu. 
It i* in the name of Anton Ilcgner, for
merly a 'cellist of the Patti company, 
who alleges that the management is iu- 
debte«I to him for $2,800 unpaid «alary, 
llegner wa* with the company until It 
reached Sa il Fraiictsi o, aiid there, »» Ida 
counsel declares, he was cast adrift. 
Patti announced Inter that the concert 
had tieen postponed.”

REJECT ARBITRATION.

Proposal of Employers' Association 
Voted J town by Lithographers’ 

Union of New York.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Feb. 24.- -The I.ithograpli

ers' Union, of New York, has rejecteil. 
by a large majority, an arbitration pro- 

bf ;i e AaplafiRf Aaeoglatioa, 
which taki*# in the employer# through
out the Unltenl State# aud Canada.

The oflier union* are expected to take 
similar actioni, which probably imoin# a 
general lock-out on March 2Gth of 10,000 
union litirograpliers employes! by the as
socia tions, unless there abould be a 
strike before then.

ROBBERS’ HAUL.
Ninety 'i .ion#and Dollars Stolen From 

the Wells, Fargo Express Co. in

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Feb. 24.—A dispatch to tit* 

Tribune front, El Paso, Texas, says:
“It has just become known here that 

die Well*: Fârgo Express Co. was rob
bed of $90.000 two weeks ago at Ira bu
ste, Mexico. Details are lacking.

“Rupt. Christensen, of San Francisco, 
Rüpt. Datl*. of Et Paso, âtul deputiiM 
are now at Irahuato endeavoring to run 
down the missing coin sod locate the 
thieves.”

an early collision between the land

Japanese Li gation at Washington Doubts 
Report Sinking of Ships.

Washington, I Feb. 21.—The Japanese 
legation fiere discredits the sinking of 
four Japanese warships and two trans
port* at Port Arthur. Attention i* call* 
e<l to the fact that leith the rc|»ortR to 
that effect emanate from Russian sources 
and hvrefore shouH be accepted with 
caution. Furthermore, the reference to 
the part ici iw I hm of the Retvtsan in the 
fighting an l tlie repitried sinking of 
transport# are both regufded os casting 
suspicion on the story.

The Retvizan is understood to l>c In 
a condition unfitting her for battle for 
many months, while the prescue- of 
tran#i#»rt* at Port Arthur cannot In* ex
plained In view of the repeated state
ment# that Japan did not intend to land j 
troop* on the Liao Tuug |N*uiiisula at 
this stage, and the transports could be 
th-Me for uo other reason.

TUB JAPS IN KOREA.

Adnmrv ttmtT.ts <if Array fV»f|i# Rejkôi 
ed to Be North of Plug Yang.

Shanghai, Feb. 24.—The Japanese 
ariuy corps lauded at Chemulpo. Korea. 
totaJhng about 30.0Ù0, haw alr»*ady been 
deph-yed between Seoul and Ping Yang. 
The advance guard# are rvt-n nortlfwnnl 
of the latter place.

Owing to the partial thaw tlie roa<k« 
are bail, avid the fran*qxjrtatio«i of pro- 
visiouw a ml war munitions is moat diffi
cult,

------O-----
IN NORTHERN KOREA.

Rome, Feb. 24.— l> »ii Jaiuie, of Bour
bon, mm of Dim C trio#, the Spanish pre-
teuder, having Caar to be stmt _______
AykwSltiilVrtatSlla'»•#> .»««* Ihwiihi1 RMittriw. -iratimmiwr^w

Bla< k St-fl _Flcet Bogey.ïth come to Rome and waa received yes- 
t**r«lay by tlu> i'upe iw privai» amlieiiuvi 
Don Jaime entered the prefence of the 
Pone in full Hussar uniform mid wear-
ing the decoration# he gaimd in the last
Chinese war tuidep Admiral Alexieff. 
Tba Uopc receive 1 him cf-nHnllr, gave 
him the benediction and asked him to do 
whatever lay in Ids power for the pro
tection oi Roman Catholic* in the Far 
Knjt

Rumors of nego- 
Kf* w,iu..Tm.d-rc-

Rmtsians Maintain (‘««mnumication Be
tween Wiju and Anju.

Seoul, Feb. 24 —The 
j keeping communication

Russians are 
between Wiju 

and Anjn, Korea, open. Otherwise, no 
advance to the southward hay yet been

Russian spies, however, are reported 
i 'be in the vicinity of Pfng Yang.

------O,-----
UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Step Taken to Insure Regular Running 
of Russian Military Trains.

ATTACK r*YFT NIGHT.

Several Vessels Said to Have .Been Dam
aged, But Nationality Not

’—--------:----------- errWBT'----------- -----------

Siiunghai. Feb. 24.—1.35 p. m.—The 
Russian consul and -the commander of 
tlie Russian gunboat Mandjur, now In 
fbeve waters, received an official tele
gram today announcing that the Japan
ese made a futile attack tm Port Arthur 
hist night.

The dispatch added that *ix vessels 
were réjHirted to be disabled, but that 
the chnract* r and untionaiity of the ships 
were unknown.

—o-----
A MISTAKE.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The railway 
between Samara ahd Zlatoust, in Etiro- 
|H*an Russia, and the Siberian lines, with 
all the territories appropriateil by the 
government for the puf|#we of these rail
ways have In-*»» placed under martial 
hi w, in order to insure the regular run 
hTng bï military train#; •

The full powers of a commander of an 
amry io the (b44 Have been «to^ferre»! «-» 
the comma inter# <»f the force* at Knaan 
and in the Siberian military districts, fli 
whrxH* chttrge tbv»e rnilwuy# have btxu 
pluccii.

EASTWARD BOUND.

Japanese Battleship* and Cruisers Pa88 
Wei Hai Wei.

We-Hai Wei. Feb. 24. 
battlcshijr# aud niue < niiaers pa#aed this

ABOLITION OF CENSORSHIP.

Cxar's Action Due to Representation* of 
General Manager uf ASbUCiillv'l.........

1..*id«»ii. Feb. 24.—Reuter's Telegram 
l'oiti|kiuy ha* given out uu explanation 
of how the ulmlition of the uen*ur*hip iu 
RussiaWtTs FroiigKt about ns follows:

“The ubolition of the censorship of 
new# tvlegrams sent abroad from Rus
sia i# understood to be thv «lirevt out- 
«• me of an interview which Melville E. 
Stone, general manager of the Associated 
l'rv*e, had with the Caar at St. Peters
burg. Mr. Stone urge»l upon Hi# Ma
jesty the wisdom of al»oli#lmig the cen
sorship, and a* a result of the manner 
in which the matter wa# represented to 
him. the Caar called upon the minister of 
the interior for a report on the subject. 
This report having l#*eu made, the Cxtr 
gate an order that the censorship should

RUSSIAN GUNBOAT MANDJUR

British Consol-Gen vrai Took No Part 
in Demand For Withdrawal 

From Shanghai.

New York. FN*b. 24.- 
tiatton* am«'Hg tl»r |n»w
sped tog the pawtigr of the Russian 
Bhi«-k Sea fleet through the Dardan- 
vIKs. nr»* »leclare«l by the Pari# corre
spondent1 of tb«‘ Thu*** w be nnfoendoi. 
Tlie disturb*see of the internaflonaI 
cq utibriiHu .wbb-h h might, and proltably 
•wouM entail, the ilispufcch ciait'muew. <-an 
hardly be a matter df imliffeivnce to 
other powers besides England.

Tto-ro U not a particle uf evidence to 
justify th,» suspicion that the sympathy 
of the Fwvph-for>hetr4t«w»Wm ailéeo'to 
any way ha* nffevteil the Anglo-French 
entiHitv cordiale. Tlie rehitbm# l>etwwn tl." two Mtkai nr- a* |||l|fartW) ft* 
befon* tin* outbreak of war. On tl * 
French sole of fhe channel,- «londmlea the
correwpomlenO. k is nnqii«*>ti«.nably the 
general wish that the good nnitemtand- 
ing eootinne. and that neith«*r France 
nor Knglaml become* involved in the war 
in the Far Eost.

TOI-STO!i-nATTITUDE.

Hay* He s For the I.nltoring People 
Russia ami Japan.

Phibidelphia, Feb. 24.—In resp»»o#e to 
a cable request, the North American has 
re«*elvi#l thv f<dlow ing .message from 
Count Iax» Tolstoi:

“Moscow. Feb. 22.—I am neither for 
Russia nor Japan, but for the Ial#>ring 
j»e*>ple of both countries, deceived by 
their governments' and fddigv«l to fiirhf 
against their welfare, cwnseieutN* aud re 
ligioit. (Signe«h Tolstoi.”

Loudon, Feb. 24.—The under foreign 
sc'-ietary, replying to a question in the 
House of C* minions to-day, sni«l the 
Briti-*h t.'oosul-tleiiernI at Shanghai bad 
taken no part whatever in thv demand 
mad»* for tin* withdrawal of the Russian 
g.i'ibi>af Mandjur front Shanghai, as re
ported in some Eur penn newspapers, -

KOREA.

Independence and 1 utegrity G mirante 
lu Tieaty Negotiated bjr 

Japan.

Washington, Feb. 24.___ ______
has n*e,*ived information that Japan lias 
negotiatt*»! a treaty with Korea, whereby 
KhtnrnTTJratew TtftrTmtppPmTvfirve "af»T in
tegrity of Korea:

IU SSIAX VERSION.

Japan Alleged to Re Endeavoring 
Protectorate Over

MR. DOFF TO BECOME 
SUPREME COURT JUDGE

The esRmàto» of the «do#»! board thl> 
year a r»* ^ —————

Call to Minister.,
Riw. J. B. Silcox will preach in loin- 

sing, Mil'll., th • first Sunday in March, 
in connection with a call to that city ex
tended by tin* Plymouth chotfli.

Reriring.
It- x J« ho If -f 5*1 ; Gtli-Vs vtnin*, 

4#-rt4»ri»»g' from active work m the mto-

Agwit Missing.
.Toh u Cr uk. the Mps^cyd 

Mint», Man., Its* be»*n missing for 
Kohn* lime.

ROADWAY ACROSS
HEAD OF ROCK BAY

Work Will Be Started Shortly - Savior 
to Be Effected—Sewerage fi- 

tecsico.

His Appolitmeot Will Be Made la a Few 
Days - Gratifying Promotion for 

Clever Counsel

It is understood that advices have 
been received from Ottawa to the effect 
that Lyman P. Duff, K.O., <.f this city, 

Secirtary Huy | " I be mipüinted to the vacancy- OU. tho 
Supreme court I inch. Final action has 
nut yet t»ven taken by the executive 
toündl,

No Russian Confirmation of a Victory 
Gver the Jap# at Port Arthur.

St. Petersbqrg, Feb. 24.—It apjiearo 
TTuit the amuHtnceimfii from Port Arthur 
that four Japanese tattlctrfiip# anil two 
Japanese transports had been sunk .in a 
fresii attack ou Port Arthur wa# given 
out a* official by mistake.

There is no official confirmation here 
of a Russian victory at Porf Arthur.

UrSSIAX-SttLDIERS’

Main Force Still « n the North Side < f 
the Valu River.

Tokio, Feb. 24.—Reliable report* from 
Northern Korea indicate that the Rus
sian# have n»»t 'yet crossed the Yalu 
river. Their si*out# havo^it is rumored, 
penetrated into the country south of 
Wiju, but -W* main force will remain 
north uf the river. The Japanese seem 
t<> be ceiitiiletit that. the .Rnsslaus are 
unable to assemble sufficient force to at
tempt a movement Into Kora*. Ti e 
Russian strength m-rth of Yalu is vari
ously estimated from twenty to forty 
thousand.

According to the report* of local 
banks the national loan of KNMNtO.üOM 
yen has been .covered nearly four flam* 
Ihe intense patriotism of all classes is 
evinced by the fact that even servants 
ard laburers are contributing from theif 
savings. *r - -s»

Acconling to the Seoul correfl|>undent 
<-t the Nicht Niehi pro-Russian inlrigij 
are being carried uu there under 
active leadership, of Yt Von Gik, former) 
minister of war. Tlie corre#i>ondcnt 
avers that the infriguvrit met at night 
at the French legation. Tltelr objYk*t If, 
he say*, to get the EmiNuror to remove 
with' his court, to Chiyuen Ghyoii, fifty 
miles to the eastward of Seoul.

l*uf It Is uuderstotsl that this
XX ill folioxv lu û fexv da vs.

The appointment or Mr. Duff will give 
-the Uveho#4 satis tort ton -to the members 
of the bar, ns he has forged to the front 

to rapidly during the past few years and is 
now regarded us in the very fore-front 
of his profession. His legal attainments 
l-tve led to liU being retnjned « if some 

*aris. Feb. 21. Information rcecive»! i **f thv most important eases which have 
here, probably through Russian channels, \ come befon the courts in n*cent years, 

lour Japanese j but credit»*»! iu oflliial uuarlera,- had* fix j îmJ bis mand.Hg nf fbe Pmnntirnr dun* 
the belief that Japan is noxv seeking tu j wn# recoghiaeil by his aelection as one 
si’ciire tlie execution of n treaty by j of the ttonadinw i*ounwel bétore the Al- 
whiclt the Empt ror of Korea gives Japan a*ka Itomidary tribunal. Personally be 
a protectorate over Korea. It is thought enjoy* great popularity and his api**.int- 
thut the prospect of-thts treaty was the nient xx ill meet xxith geutral approval, 
main reason for Russia's protest to the 
piiwers against Japan violating Korean 
neutrality, as Russia desire,s to reserve
iiTT right agiiTii#t a Japanese protectorate | (8r*ef"l Cerrespomlenw of the Times.)
« vet* Korea, on the ground that it will be i A very enthusiastic im*eting was held 
of no cff»*et) hein*g i‘ïl-i ii1üi1 wliib» Knniii | in. lllC council- cliunibcr .recently, vx hen 
xx as under duress. The Emperor of : the question of biiil liiig sidewalks iu the 

so completely undVr ] t°wn was lis«*iiSHc«l. A committee was 
pan that lie is likely : «I» mtc l. composed of Meears. T. Pitt, 
i treaty, through in j R H. Whid lem and F. Price, to prepare 
The situation from and circulate n net it ion fur signature#. 

Russia's standpoint is likened to a man j Tim IH-Iitiou. which was minniyionsly en- 
siening a cheque ituiler duress or f»*ar. It I dor#** I, was submitted to the municipal 

'Xpeetation that if this main pur

port t«»-day bound eastward.

FOR JAPAN.

Number of Steamer# Noxv Loading Coal 
nt British Ports.

fzaidon. Fcb, 24.—Ahnnr 2?>,(Wt tonsr 
of British coal are noxv being lond«*l . u
Japanese steamers for Japan. Tlie j ,,y »» ,.ir»»et, neing i*i^ 
Bingo Marti i« load'ng «!.« «si tons and was under duress. T 
the Kodo MwrxV"5,(1 (I tnis Ji»L Cardiff, Korea is said to be so 
while at Barrvxv the Wnchl Maru ind ! thé domination of Jafui

NOTES FROM DUNCANS.

the to approve «if such 
ability of resisting.

aiKifhcr vi*ssel are ,taking on board 
remainder. ■■B

V speeial dispateli from Kolie, Japan,'! 
sav* thv Britlsli eininvreial agent at 
Vlndivost #*k ha* arrived nt Nagasaki | i* tlie 
*n.I reportei 1 that the commander of tlie ! pose of the Russian imHesf .is accomplish 
Russian garrison at Vladlvo4«H*k had or <*,!, there will not be any joint or separ- 
dered all Britiwb subjicts t

,*K
rmcrX

Iisive the j nt# action by the powers relative to the 
pori. j abstract principle of Japan's having vio-

The fleet which is repi-rted to have lateil thv laxv uf nations, 
passed Wvi-Hal-Wei is supiKised to have i 
i»-*v:i Admiral Togo's flii*t leaving Port |

Thv new* of further fighting off P«-rt J

BRITISH STEAMERS TAKEN.

Arthur was,}communicated to F rHgn 
Minister I .or 1 laiiisdoxvne by l hi* Amhv 
tiatel J*rvss xvhile he was holding a re
ception at the foreign office. This was 
the hist announcement of thv battle re
ceived by the foreign office.

8UB8C ’RI I TIG NS 1FLOW1 NO IN.

All Class»*# Contribute to Fund to In- 
, • crease Navy au«l Aid Widows 

ahd Orphans.

St, Petersburg. Feb. 24.-r-Tbere i- gn 
incessant Influx of subscriptions of mofiey
and enntributton* of jexreHery mid other 
article# (toward the fund to-mg raised to 
striMigtign the navy aud aid the famifiee 
of^titi^vietima of the war. People of all 
-reHgton*. Jew s, Catholics. • I .tit hero ns 
ami M«»homn)eilans are vicing with 
each other, and the members of the 
Orthodox church In the dlaplay of patri-

W.*re Carrying <*iiaI For Jupiui Wh**n 
Captured by Russian T«»r- 

V*i!o Boats. \

Snnkim. Egypt, Feb. 24.—Tlie captain 
of the British atehtner Luristaif, from 
Newport. .February 3th, f<*r Bombay, re- 
l*»rt* that he xvns stop|>eil mid exnmlueil 
by Rii*siiin torpedo b'**t destroyers a 
fexv miles south of Daedalus island. In 
the Red Sen, who informed him that 
three British steamers,• laden with c*al 
for Japan, had been captured by them

THB RUSSIAN "NOTE

J On Japan's Alleged Violation of the Law 
of Naiidoe.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The Russian 
governmeSf IVelîevee a dei*p impression 
has ’ lM«en made .on hvfenwttonal sym-

o ticll on Sntunlay last. As a result 
of the steps taken xx*e expect to have 
sidewalk# in the near future, at least on 
the principal streets.

Rev. C. M. Tate has the material on 
the ground for the new Methodist ohuren 
at Qua mi chan. The building will In* 
20x40, and when completed will be a 
grvdit to the district, and abo n sir. ng 
evidence of the suecess of Rev. Mr. 
Tate'# eff* rts among the Imlians.

Harry Ilidine* is erei-ting a large barn 
on his farm adjoining the town. K. S. 
lleudeis :» is doing the work.

The Mount Sicker mines are not the, 
only one# in this district. Tlicre is a 
property at Koksiluh that has been at
tracting considerable attention rectmtiy, 
which will probably result in an import
ant sale being effected.

A Chinese mission is about to be es
tablished In this town.

Now that permission to <-om*tm<*t a 
roadway across the hea«l of Rock Bay 
ha# been rereived by the council front 
flic public work# il«|»artn:ent at Ottaws, 
it i* expis teil that the work will l»e starr
ed in a very short time. The idea is to 
connect Bay ami Work strro-ts and thorn 
«to away with the Rock Bay liriitge. The 
eify eligin«*4-r say# that n treat le will bn 
fir**c bulk fi*r the tramway, ami tlie plaem 
will lie tium filieil in, gravel from the log 
in Spring Ridge ni-eutly pun-hawed by 
the city being used for the purpose. "The 
cowt of the woe# will be about four 
thousand dollar*. This will cerfitiitiy ef- 
fe«*t à wiving in the long run. It xvoulffi 
rout two thousand dollars to repair Rnrk 
Bay bridge and additional repairs will 
be re«iuirixl from time to time. The 
tramway company's hue will be extend
ed along Govermm nt striM'i* to Bay. 
along which it will ru*t to Work stives 
and Ewiniuialt read.

Boring on the Janie* Bay flats lute 
been practically complet id. v.ie pip*» lu* 
encountered hard bottom at a variety of 
diptliw the greatest being ninety froL 
Hol'd pan has btvu struck iu" many to- 
stances and pénétra till. Tî, e graved 
which xx-ül be vbtaineil nt. the re«*en|iy 
purchased lot in Storing Ri«lgt*. will two 
l*e dei>oeite«l on the main an a. but jilonjf 
the lint* of the roadway. Till# tlie cRy 
will complete a# MpUijr a* possible.

Of the total amount lM»rn>.ved by tbs 
city for the extension of the #» ». rag^ 
system about eighty-fiv». flmiiaand doF 
lar# have liven i x|H-n«led. A great deal, 
therefore; tot-* Ih-ch carried rn. and the 
l>rogranime will be eoafthttied thi# year. 
At thi .vs&attyL. tiuiv the .uuly work. mm.. . 
in progress is on upper Yntee street; 
which will be finished wimffly. It is m>a 
improbable that the lower level# will 
have to be fimiiriusl with" g«-j t;c tanksv 
Tin* city engine«‘r Is in r~nnnmirnfl— 
with places m whit h these are nscsi xvim 
a view to the adoption, of the i:.oki mod
ern system if it to found, necG>.iry. They 
would discharge into the haulier. The 
cost of eacti tank would he about tww 
thou* a nd dv liars.

BAILIFF SVKI>.

Action Against llinkson Fiddnll For 
Over Allegtsl Excessive Ii’srraint.

The statement « f « laim in on action 
brought by Mrs. Milligan against I link- 
son Siddnll. general agent ami bailiff, 
was filed at the Supreme court registrar*» 
office yesterday. The plainfiJ .hargee 
that the defendant excessively distraioeii 
her furniture at the "Maplis," a house 
occupied by her on the corner of Mo*s 
street mid Fairfield road, that he got W. 
T. Ilardaker to appraise it and then sol* 
it to him by private sale i»'.*t;*ad of by 
public auction. It is allege! that Mr. 
Soldai I distrained fire hundred ilulfars* 
worth of furniture fur $t’.V» rent. The 
plaintiff, Mrs. Miliigah, « lulies $300 dam
age*. Messrs. Ebert* A- Trtÿlor are rep
resenting the plaintiff. Tbe xx rit was is- 
siiisl ln*t month, but the statement of 
claim wa* not file 1 until yesterday.

BRIEF n; LUG RAMS. -

six srmrE and nine

fTxIcago. Feb. 24.—Sofia. C’a be, whose 
birth nnteilated the Revolutionary War, 
if her assertion* were correct." ami who 
was supposed to have been the oldest 

, ,r ,,,, r.)... woman in CMcqgty. is dead at the h-.me
îxatlii,*# of the. n<»te on tbe subject of f‘»t aged and infirm colored people. She 
Jjrpen's alleged, violation of the law of wa* 429 xcars of age.

Ffre. folloWeil l y an explosion, dr»- 
stroyed tin* large warv'.ioi- • In Glare» 
Bay. C. R., owned byi A. (\ Thon^ma 
& Co.; loss. $S.(NN). Chief l>.in»ait or 
ilie lin» di'iHirtiMMrt,, wa* bad'y injurre# 
by falling W»H*- ,

Tlie question a< to whether a panere- 
g«*r on. a train riding on a free pa#» vxh® 
loses his life on account of cn !«*les*oe«ag 
on the i>art* of the railrnnd (simjsiirg 
wi'aiqî# on the same footing ns a passen
ger who pnxn hi* fare, has Vi» '1 di-rideiS 
by the United States Syprenx* coon. 
Waslhingtoii. against thp fm* passenger.

_ ^T. AIcRv« r. JinrrL11-r oF T.otimin. Onk,
bats lxeen iMvminafed by East Middle**

? immwm&wm*"mrnmm.  :

A British government order for gun* r 
Ing an aggregate of £74.000 ha* been 
cetvéd at the Woolwich arsenal.

Mise Brown, of Market Hu Thorough, 
eetobrated her 105th birthday the i 
day. She Is • still healthy and active.



“It’s So Easy Now”
To Feel Wçll. Keep Well.

Free from Pain.
^CUtANGINE

SECRET.....
LEARN IT AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

IF YOU '
learn the

MACKIK)XIAN REFORMS. II NOVEL EXHIBIT 
TO BE HELD HERE

ORDER THE AUSPICES
OF KING’S DAUGHTERS

JAPAN RUSHING 
TROOPS TO KOREA

REPORTS OV LANDINGS
AT SEVERAL POINTS

St Petersberg Dispatch Says Jap Offi
cers Were Hanged for Attempting * 

to Destroy Bridge.

in the «sflk-dwt tb<. Hessian East Chinn 
Company. which is gunr<l«-<l by sailor*.

The allegation is made, according to 
this dispatch fruin Port Arthur, that 
the Japanese have dethrone! the Em
peror of Keren and annexed the coun
try. Eighty-tw# women lire following 
courses in ambulance work at the cen
tral hospital therj>.

Tlie Pn relise# of Worship#.

London. Peb. iCt.—I luring n discue- 
sh»h m the Ilolrsv of ('ominous to-day of' 
the .supplementary navy estimates 
amoutntng to $ti,;VtO,<l00,, the secretary 
of the admiralty, replying to criticisms 
of the government for purchasing the 
two Chilean battleships built in Great 
Britain, but not delivered owing to the 
disarmament convention between Chile 
and Argentina, announced that the two 
vessels had been acquired at the cost < f 
armoral'cruiser*. and said the goveru- 
nieut would thereby be enabled to cur
tail tlie construction programme of 
ItNM. laying down only two new bat
tleships instead of three, as previously 
intended. Had the Chilean shijts passed 
into the hands of another power, the 
Secretary continued, the bain rue «rf 
naval strength would have bee.it seriously
affected.________________ -
_____ . Coital States Fleet. -........

Report That All the Balkan States Will 
Aid in Carrying Out the Scheme.

Paris. Feb. 23.-As h result of recent 
representations to the Porté, tti l* as- 
syrttsl authoritatively that Turkey, às 
well as the Balkan states, recognizes 
the Atutro-Rassiin referme ei He 
force audi will aid in their execution. All 
the powers are impressed with the irn- 
portanee of acting together in order to 
prevent war.

The Tenqw published a special dis
patch frupi Belgrade which ii et* larva that 
tho„Albuuiau revolution Las uut boon ex
aggerated.

A «-cording to the Temps, Bulgaria de
sires peace, hut is prepared for war, 
the country having hyen tnrmil into nn 
armed t ump and warlike proclamations 
being issued to the army.

Blames Bulgaria. The Made iu Canada Fair to be held
.... ................... F,h. 'zi-fMlh n,,. "",'T ih-Kù’kV IH.ush-

tlie\Turkish minister at Washington, lie- j °* Mctotia, during -54th of May
Hexes \\ ar in the Balkans is Impemting. 1 w‘«'k, will In- a similar lUHlermkiiig to 
In a conversation with a reporter of the , tiwooe which Ims bee» held iu llamil- 
Associatetl Press, the minister to-day i 
said: .“To correct the false i in prissions j 
which already I fear has gained ground 
in the Vuited States about the attitude 
of my government towards the reforms lam fits accruing to them

It Will Be Modelled After the Very ' huulirwu 
Soccenlol Evert Recently Held 

In Hamilton.

If You Pity a Sick Friend
Tell Me His Name. Let M», Help Hi»

Just write a postal card—only the cost of 
a penny. AU 1 ask Is the name of a friend 
wbu needs help. Tell me the book to scud.

Then I will do this: 1 will arrange with a 
druggist near him so that Ue may take six 
Votties Dr. Shuops Restorative. He may 
take It u month at my risk. If It sm-cit-da, 
ib.iV.st u $5.50. if h fails. I -,v ; the
druggist myself. And the sick o:u - » . iv 
word shall decide It.

Don't think that too fair to lie (Mmeible, 
for i do J | sny. 1 do It to convince
thus»- wh kn.iw me, and s> that
everyone e«ls help will accept It.

1 have that the cured ones are
fair. 1 h rulfclied my Restorative to 

isand» on Just those terms, 
rtt w have pnbr gtâdly, l»e- , 
• cured. I have willingly ,

paid for t
And 1 h lifetime In perfecting the

remedy l* ever offered It to anyone.
At. thou*» Im-iIwUIcs, In. hospitals and i

j le 'lues, 1 saU'heti It cure the most
j difficult ci it pbysU'laus ever meet. 1

I For Fancy Groceries I
JvLk MjT' *f£*‘*vJB* shlpm ents from all parts regularly, which insures *
fresh and palatable dishes at all times. I
nu ■■■..................................
ASPARAGUS TIPS ...................................' ■ ; k ..................... .
ASPARAGUS...................... J...................... . *.................................
TOMATOKH......................................... ................................
pixauu’8 fuhnch peas..................!!!!!!!!!V............
PINARD S FRENCH BEANS ... .4............................
PINARD S FRENCH MIXED VECJ STABLES 1... .V.V.' V.

Call, Inspect, and Be Convinced.

10c. per Tin 
aOc. per Tin 
3()<-. imt Tin 
. 2 Tins 2fi«\
................. 3.V.
................. 3Tx\
................. ooc.

and tttl on 
«anse the

SMDyH-Vl, UUU UC VOUI1UUU.

Carne’s Grocery Store,‘“SSSL,. |

WANTS.

harniMl t 
some cam 

; possible.
dovs not fall, auve where 
cancer^ mukvs a cure Itn-

WANTED A nurse girl, about 16 or 18. 
Apply In the morning at -20 Second street

M.v sOcc ich from atreiigthenlng the BOYS WAITED—Apply at British Amer’ca
I nable mi ly R«-*torntlvi*-. brings back Paint Co.
that nor I er which alone
every Vit II of the lsnly.

ton. Ont. Many muimfuet'iirer* wbv ex
hibited In ILmiiltou are eager to do like
wise in Victoria, nml apeak «•nthuMnoti-

I-oudou. Feb. 24.—Iu « dispatch from 
Tokio a correspondent of the Times 

wayrs Home hundreds of Cossacks reached 
Chon j u, thirty miles south of the Valu 
aiver ou the afternoon of February 20th.
Thirty troopers cropsad the river at Ka
zan the ay m v evening, thus arriving 
Within' forty (tVITTniles of Fnig Yang,

A rt|mi>r prevails here that the
Russian Tludivitstock wquadron has again
tut to Rea.

A correspondait of the Times at Wei- 
llai Wti says he hears that ull the me
chanics at Port Arthur. Dalny and 
Yludivofttoek are Chinese, find that it is 
impossible for tlie ItussiaiiH to repair 
their- damaged warships,

— Thw < ^hrfoo romwpnhdrnr af «the Morn
ing Post, under yesterday's date, says 
40,1(1(1 liinri* Jiip.'i trmi|i| hnx'1* landed - 
at Chemulpo, and that he had received 
wntirmation of the report that some Jap- 
anes.- have lauded at Pigetm Bay, others 
at Ta lien wan, and that an engagement 
occurred on the qight of February 12th.

The correspondent at Seoul, of the 
Ilaiiy Mail, reports a panic at Ping 
\ang. Koj-ea, which is regarded as her
alding the approach of the opposing
Armies. ... . . ____ _____ —

According to the Standard's carres- 
iwudeiit at Seoul, the Japanese boni- 
Itarded Port Arthur at intervals be
tween the 8th and 14th of February, 
inflicting, however, but slight injury.

The retort w «wntirmetL this ettrres 
pondent eoutinues, fhnt "miles of rail
road track and some important bridges 
have been destroyed between Harbin
ami VhnlivostcK-k. __

If the latter report is true, it would
lw a great advantage to the Jaimnese^ ___ ......... ^.
-- Vl.ilivu.tock M known to he very i. liuiiilii,'üul 7w> nmnM

in Koumanla, I shall give you the sub
stance of the cablegrams from my for- ' 
t ign office. It is to this effect :

“The Porte most strenuously de- | 
nounce* as maliciously false the reports ! 
uuicL have byou given wide circulai tun { 
iu certain European papers that trouble j 
is brewing in Roumanie because of the . 
failure of the Imperial government to 
carry out the promised reforms there i 
The facts in tlie ease ace that the liu- j 
pc vial government is fulfilling to the let
ter its pledges. The reforms are being j 
vigorously inaugurated, and there in

from the fair in Hamilton. Tlie ladies 
of the committee are meeting with gr«*at 
sucres* in their work, ami report that it 
is Tike ly Unit most of the space available 
will 1m- taken up long before the fair 
takes place.

A Hamilton exchange coutains (he fol
lowing dest-ripihui of the exhibit .in that 
city:

Hamilton, Ont., lias been having a 
novel exhibition, called “Made in Vuli- 
adii,” under tin* au-piru* »»f. Hamilton 
Chapter of the Imperial Order of Da ugh-

^ I ter-* of the Empire.
' Hamilton Chapter lias

naval officials an» eonsslcring earnestly 
the strengthening of the American Asi- 
atir fleet in view of the vast interests 
of the United States in the Philippines 
and in China a ml Korea, and the prob- 
nbility that disturbances^nmy' necessi
tate their protection at any time. While 
the fleet in regarded ns tin» small there 1 
i» a desire to avoid exciting i 
enm rtf interfering. A high nfftcint tn-
uixlu Mid that ow.it. ore moving ...... ri il,wltll ,ru,h.
ra|)ldly tl.nl J. ,» lv.ll"h:it,

developments may demand. Bear-1 __________________

trouble brewing in that section , .. ... , „ ,
ported “ I Hamilton ( liepter lias presented new

Of. tl.0 llnlkntt .Ittmtion Chokib Boy 1 " !“ 1:“,b ,1.. l.roo.n-
The now. 1 got »Ut« that Bui- ! “1, v “l “ r V-

Kiirtan, „ro ...untiug n„ nil it..do »ml | "îi *,'o i tfV u UlV .1.
L,m kid, il «ill !.. ..... ! »h-».ko V'Ml..y Hniinltoti. ntnl .ltd m»ny.

tit tU- ImtiurUt uuvorum i,i u. ' t~* .i— « «*•* o-d*ow whon-Hr

I- " 1 cun,'hr',r.;;
hnWlgttt». stkrltlg ep »trU. in Mn.o- « mxwwo* mot .n mduo, Uh.ii raorntr-

age horn»» uiannfuettirer* by showing 
wlrat g*s*»ls are made iu Canada.to

-
douia and doing everything poseilfle 
haras* tlie I-tii|H-rial governut,‘Ut.

"1 hope this i* not true, but if report* 
be correct, hostilities in the Balkan can 
not much l<aiger be averted.** i 

j‘ Askeil if Turkey would issue a nota 
to th” powers, the minister - replied that 

fTitrkrrV note .»f Not y«-wr. «wtliiur «tree- 
tioti to Bulgarians* unbearable Conduct, 

Th«

Pally

WEATHER BULLETIN.

R»-p«*r< Furnlsbitl by the Victoria 
Metiwologleal Department.

Vb toria, Feb. 24. Z* a. m. -Since yrster- 
: day au o*vau 4mw tstmlui i« r area ho» , 

spread south want to California, where it la

Admiral Evans has cabled the navy de- 
partment expressing a wish to remain in 
the Far East for the present. He fee's 
the situation is extremely imp» riant ami 
offers to remain, although hi* tour «if sea 
duty is up next month. The department 
lias cabled him; dmving -the matter en
tirely to his 1 own judgment. The mi- ................. . ...... , _________ ________H.
nutiueemeuL was made- tu-night that the »aiuviug U»>*v> rait.». Rato u>«4 sleet haw. Î Kois-rt Mv-tlie uud Mr>. Hurry Fvur- 
departHUMit had every conMence iu the * »xcurred on VkhnavN Island and tlie ; n*«o- The flowers were: Mis* Hattie

llu Armory was transformed into a 
quaint English street with stores on 
iaeh aide, of various heights, with ga
ble* of brown and ohj-fnshiouod case
ment w itahiw*. Across the end were 
.three, .booth*» -tl.«: litoL.fot dow.era, the 
‘■••«••omI f»»r !-no,im.lt* an-1 ora»gee«it% the 
(bird for cnmlj. In the «entre of the 

a large platform was fwq-ed gnmnd 
wTFIT wire' uettiag. cuverëd wiili avpsr- 
ngu* hrauehes, fi rming a thick green 
h«*hc«‘. Inside, tall palms wen* sea tier-. 
e«l about, and between were placed small 
table* for ice cream, fi o'clock t«-a. etc. 
'“he young krdy assistants were .coetum-
< «I n«t»re.«iitmg diffenof tlowers.

Mi>. Alfred Morgan was convener, a»- 
by Mrs. 8. O. Greening, Mrs.

operates 
<’xuum«»n

■ treat meut ly «Vs-lvr the ’organs, and
the resell st are but t«-ui|s*rary. My

j remedy i the nerve power that
I n-akes th am» act. No «aher trvut-
! nit ut «lue» and there Is |s>sltlvely no
other wnj k«* weak vital organa well.

My IhkiI xplain this. It t«‘lla alrnut
the only i so aurc that any man «lare
offer’ It «I a plan aa mine. Won't
you tell l lend who. needs It?

Simply Book 1- on Dyspepsia,
which bo Book 2 on the Heart. 1
want an Book .'1 pn the Kidneys,
iree* Dr. Bonk 4 for Wohien.
Box IS, 1 Book 5 for Men mealed), j
Wl*. " Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild vai t chronic, are often cured

TROUSERS MAKER, . --------  WANTED—Apply
John Met urrach, ü View street, Mae- 
Uregor Block.

WANTED — Competent working house- 
keener, with long experience, desires J U3 JOHNSON 8T. lltlon. *•*■*—— v w » . —•----- ‘

Seeds
Field and Garden, at right prices.

tycDoweil & fjosie
Y. Z., Times Office. TEL. 487.

WANTED—An Eastern financial Institu
tion will pay the right kind of a man 
liberally who speaks English and Chinese 
language fluently. Address •Orient," 
Times Office.

WANTED—Apprentice* to the millinery. 
Apply. Stevens A Jenkins, 84 Douglas St

BUHkDIBB A QKNKHAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTERALL—10 Broad street. 
Building la all Its bran«*bes: wharf work- 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

KUt CATION AU

With one or two bottles. At druggists.

TIDE TABES

Victoria, B. C., February, 1U04. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

Ati5î.^.,a W ANTED—Speed j* promotion -j SHORTHAND HCHOOL-1S Broad street,
laranteed to eujtable man. Apply Special attention given to bookkeeping.

! Thorough instruction In bimkkeeptug, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan,

ffvietropolltan, 108 Government.

TO LET. jjrlnelp^

TO LET—Clean fumlah»*!' house, modern
conveniences, on' Ro«*k Bay avenue. Ap- 

, ply 4 Rock Bay avenue.
TO LET- Small well furnished cottage. Ap

ply 32 Quadra street.

C'ftgMSvr WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell, 
orders at Nlcholles A Kenouf.

[km. ft
[4 32 8.0

h. m. ft. ! h. m. ft ! b m. ft
■EOS ........ ..............

TO LET- Housekeeping rooms, single or en 
aulte; quiet people; no children; private ; 
Louse. Address "Rooms. . 1*. Ù. Bux 43L-|-

cÔT

MACHINISTS,

L. HAFKR, General Machinist,n 11 ■ h ■ ,i ■■ ■ ,i » t.i «vu»1 v--* ■ miu«ltt ’HB 11. ivI. omr.
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2 10 6.4

1» .. 5 24 7.7
20 . . 5 no 7.8
21 . . 0 28 7.8
23 . 0 12 5.8
24 ..(

.13 26 7.2. 

..[2M 7.4

5 4ft 7 6 
85* ♦-«
7 47 7.3
8 32 7 .0
9 15 6.6

1oW
11 19 5.7
12 12 5.3
13 10 4.8 
0 51 7.9 
7 14 8.1
7 40 8.2
8 10 8.4

I 10 11 8.0 
! 0 03 7.0
I 7 08 6.0

13 29 4.7 19 14 AO
14 59 4.1 21 14 0.3 
13 48 8.5

FOR SALK—Cheap, a second-hand church 
a it 0.0 ;.............. organ (Eetey), In first-class e«mdlfvu.
8 41 8.0 10 51 8.0 1 Apply to C. R. King, 75 Wharf street.
9 17 8.5 17 45 2.TH—---------------- - ------.----------------------------- -.
9 53 8.5 18 38 2.4 FOll SALE—White Wyandotte eggs for

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of th# 
Province when you van get your Engrav
ings in the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo
engraving Co., No. 20 Broad St., Vic
toria. R. O.

10 3» S 3 ! 19 13 2.3
11 29 8.2 i 49 M 2.2 ,
12 22 8.1 20 28-«.3
13 14 8 0 f 21 Ol tl
14 04 7.9 j 21 3.3 2.6

Û1 L8 iji2ilAJL04
15 30 7.3 T 22 30 3.5 
!•; 27 7 0 23 1" 4.0
17 30 0.5 23 43 4.6
18 58 0.2
14 111
15 11 3.8
10 09 3.2 
17 m 2.7
17 52 2.2
18 30 1.9
11 30 8.6 , I ■■
12 30 A0 | 20 V7 1.7 •

batching. Apply to
Johnson street. rz=--_ R. U. Loeee, 372 ÏINC KTLH1NGS.

FOR SALE—Horse and express wag«.D, In I
perfect condition. Apply ISO Douglas I
Yates street, between Broad and itouglas

S1RAWBERUY PLANTS—Magoon. Im
proved Sbarplt-eà, Royal Sovereign, Glad
stone, and twenty other varieties. Write 
for free descriptive price list.- Tanner 
Bros., Avondale Strawberry • Farm, 
Young's P. O., South Saanich.

ZINC ETCHINGS—AU kinds uf Engraving# 
on sine, for printers, tna«le by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 20 Broad St., VI# 
torts. Maps, plana, eto.

ENGRAVERS.

wwbmi of Admiral - Krnns's decision.

b#<lly supplied, ami it, therefore, eouH 
not long resist a Japanese attack. There 
in still, however, no news of actual 
operations of any kind.

Special dmjwtches from 8t. Feters- 
luirg give various sensational reports of 
m political nature. The Telegraph, for 
inatauee, s«ya the ltussinn govern ment 
has ordered its ambassador at Con
stantinople to obtain the permission of 
the Forte for the exit of the Black 
Sea fleet, but M. Htiuovieff. the ani- 
Imssailor. deeltiual to make this request, 
yind was able t » give the Russian for
eign office conclusive reasons for his

Executed.
8t. r.-temburg, Feb. 271.-The Jap

anese who were hanged by Russians iu 
Manchuria for attempting to blow up 
the railroad bridge ofer the Snnga river 
were disguised as coolies. They were 
arrestee! just as they were aliout to 
make the attempt.. Inquiry revealed 
the fact that they were Japanese officers 
<»f the general staff, named Col. Assai, 
«if the engineers, and l.ieuts. Zenelei- 
nsvha and Kasulnta, of the sappers. 
They were hangwl from the girders of 
the bridge.

Th«* newapapeea <*f Pott Arthur, dated 
Fcbru iry 1th. reached St. Petersburg to- 

... ^ayr Indicating ^bat they were le— than- 
three weeks in transit. Troop trains 
probably required a longer time on ac
count oF the difficulties aT I,nke Baikal, 
where provisions and troops arc crossing 
«at ice trains. The stories of sufferings 
of the troops at tlie mowing are increas
ing. The correspondent of the Associa
ted Press is informed that the Gear re
cently stood at the t«*legrnph key ami 
talked with A'iceroy Ajexieff pru* tieally 
eninterrupte»!. ~

M. Jeletz, u military •expert wim-t* to 
»accvmiinmy General Kouropalkin to tin- 
front. pr«*«liets that the Japanese will 
snake their base of operations along the 
line between Ping Yang and Wfmeau, 
Korea, relying ujKm the protection of the 
fleet against a flank attack. The Japan
ese army will, from this line, have to 
march two hundred miles over mountain- 
ova country to the Valu river,, where $hey 
will 6n<l the Russians strongly entreueb- 
«1. If they succeed iii forcing this line 
Back they will iiml another strong Rw- 
eian line extending from the Vain to 
Mnkflen. Tlu*y may then «Bride th#*ir 
force*, using only one-hnlf to hohl ib»- 
Knssians' in ehei'k. while the «»ther half 
goes south to 1«etii«*ge Port Arthur. Iu 
this event, the Japanese will In* liable Iv 
m flank attack by the northern Russian 
forces ut Kirin.

Thu np|N»iiitmcTit ^>f Admiral Maknmff 
to the coHmumd of the Russian Pacific 
fle*-L ha* hc<W iwililwki*! in the Gazette.

A Russian ceyreepondent «>f the Ass«e 
ciateil Press at P«»rt Arthur tel«>graphs 
that the nppointmcNi <»f 41vneral Kour - 
pvtkin to commaml Russia's military 
forces in tlie. Far Kaet has been, reeeiv**! 
with «lelight th«*re. Itef«»re leaving Pjjrt 
Arthur, tin- <-orres; on<kwi < tia loues. Vice
roy Alexivff cmiferreil uih.ii IJeut.-Gen. 
fteiiewo-1 all (be right# of «-omasainter in 
the fortified district.

WIK iKoguom itrk.

ile|H»rt of Sj>eci:il Grand Jnr> Has Been 
Présenté»! to Jndg«‘ Chytrang. j

Chicago. Feb. 2:!.—The «!>••<-ini gram! 
jury which investigntnl the Iroqu-.i* 
theatre fin*, made its report fteduy to 
J n«lg<‘ Chytraus.

The laqsiTt aiÿ.; that, in fixing the 
n; • 0

whom rested the resismsibilify for fur- 1 
milling the apparatus necessary to ex- I 
tinguiah fires, amk t**nt foil autiiorlty to, ! 
procure the neeesaury apparatus was 
vest"«*l in Will J. Ihtvis, nuiiuiger;
1 homas J. X«niimin. business nianagi-r, ' 
and JameK K. Cummings, stag,- man- 
ng.-r. These flirec were indicted for 1 
manslaughter.

As to 11*Kability of {MiblLc officials, ! 
the jury inquired a* to who were r;-*fpoti- 1 
sihle for theatre inspection, ami foun«t 
thaf such pispeetioii «levolved primarily 
uisnt the commiswieeer <0f huBding*. 
Building (*«afihodor.«*r Geo. WilMaiii* and 
Building Insq>e<*t«iT Laughlin were iialici- 
ed for palpable ouiisehm of duty.

A* to the mayor, the report my* then* 
is n«> evidence that n viohiVi«>u of the fire 
ordinance in connection with- th<* Ir«^ 
qtk»is theatre was ever reported to-him. j

r tjniww Mltlkafr -the wlwOs-■■■ere- Itglit <*»■ - Gtmuust,. pok -Si ■« ? -Mt** 4lrrrn-
im«d«-rate In force <m the Coâit, and from ; ing. sunflower; Miss Lulu Morgan, 
prisent tudk-attons sre llk« ly t«> remain an . Aniericmi beauty r«■*<•*; Miss 1 Dorothy 
for 86 hours. Zero wi*atb»*r still prevails ; Gates, red poppy; Miss A unie Fl etc 1m ; 
from the Koeklea eastward to -the Great rnfi poppy; Mias Gertrude Carey, wild
Lakes.

Forecasts.
Fer 30 hours ending 5-p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vl« lnity- Light or moderate 
winds., fair to-day, be<-«.ralug showery on 
Thursday. 1

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, followed by rain or 
sleet t«>night or on Thursday.

Reporta.
Victoria- Barometer, 29.08; temperature, 

37; minimum, 37; wind, calm; rain, .11; 
weather, fair.

New Westminster - Barometer, 29.70; tem
perature, 32; minimum, 32; wind, 4 miles 
E. : ruin, .10; weather, cloudy.

.Kara loop- Barometer, 29.78; tempera
ture. 10. minimum, 10; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy,

Barkervllle Barometer, 29.8?: tempera
ture, 0; minimum, 4; wind, calm ; weather,

Han Franrisfe Barometer, 29.86; tem
perature, 50; ‘minimum, 54; wind, 22 miles 
H. W.: rain, .02; weather, rain.

Ed UK» nt on—Barometer, 30.24; tempera
ture, 4 below ; minimum,
«aim; weather, fair.

Colonel Leutwetn, governor of German | 
Southw«*># Africa, cables that n mitn|M*r 
»f Ov»n*o# under Nee hale, nrtack«*«l the : 
polict* iH#*t at Aiuatmiiou February 2nd, 
nn«l were repuke,! with a low of sixty 
bm»u kille«l. A «iivieicn under Lienr.
S»«Imita hu«l a figirt with Hereroe at 
South T«MHUflim«ai Frimmry Mrir, trr 
Wlii. h the enemy l«»*t fen men kill»,]. Tlie i 
German# sustain»*! rio eaumiliu.uk—Tiu»~l 
prin<-i|»a) Geruniu forma are gathering

PASSLIMiKHD.

Per steamer charmer from Vancouver—
<’ McHardy, Miss Mason, Mrs Ntehvl, G 
Russell ami wife, II A Turner an«l wife, 
Mrs Turner, Mrs 11 llarrop, W R Cushing.
T 1 Pattegaon, R s i^rke, C L Martin, W 
V Morris. C Brown, Mr* Police, W T llol 
laml, W H Grant, AJ! GarUkure. F.UhiveJU. 
Mr Cocking. L McLean. F <1 Earle, J U 1 

, 3 11.«ws**• v \v H--lin«-s J F Lnno 
"ATE HôbF,

«rtOleahaiiiiju, irterc rhTT ’W'TTT a^-ïïTmie 
arrivai ,.f reinfor<* nients l.efvrv under 
taking anutlu-r -tnwvenmut,- .....- -

T!i«* banks in IbiItiinore rvanmeil bnid- 
ne*a on Ttiemlay In nH tht irbrsuehva for
tin* first time sines- the fire.

Prcimration* at Hnrl»fn.
Paria, Feb. 24.—111 a «üspateb from 

Harbin. Manchuria, a correspondent of 
the Matin say* anibniancea are heiiug 
pent there from all fMift* «»f Rnwiia, and 
that fin* Baltic railroad has furnish* <! a 
sanitary train for 2<H) wounded.

A dispatch from l‘uii Arthar. pub 
liajied Ihis moriiing, denies entegorimfly 

"“iBGr'reimrts (ifTliîff1 alii liv Japan 
***«' torpedo !.n:its, and says that they 
hew been repulsed with l»*e fls they 
japped r «xi in the roadstead.

The Russian colony at Heotr! has taken 
refuge iu the legation at Chemulpo su«l

A PICTURE
Of health, we aay of a perfectly health* 
ful woman, and it ia a picture everyone 
loves to look upon. All the pictures of 
all the artists who have ever painted the 
glory and beauty of womanhood, are 
only copies and imitations of this picture.

Never artist
color

on his palette 
that am vie 
with the hue# 
which tint a 
healthful wom
an’s cheek.j 
Why shosld 
this charm be 
sacrificed to 
sickness ? It 
need ■■j 
save in rare 
cases. The gen
eral health of 
woman is so 
linked with the 
local womanly 
health that 
wasted cheek 
and sunken eye 

are to (general bqt .evidences of womanly 
diseases. Cure the diseases and the phy
sical health is restoeed.

Dr. Fleece’s Favorite Prescription cures 
the ills of women. JLt establishes regu
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in
flammation and ulcerafron, and cures fe
male weakness. ^

Mrx Mary K Igwis, of Teener. Gilmer Co- 
W. Va., writes : "J shall always recommend Dr, 
Pierce** Favorite Prescription, '.Golden Medical 
Discovery 'and * Pleasant Pellets.* for they cured 
tne when doctors eud other medicines failed. 
For firteen years 1 suffered .untold misery. 
When I commenced taking Dr. pierce s medi- 
one*. I had given up ail hope of aver getting 

/ «*W «°* hedtw# to sleep, «nefevery, 
thing I ate would almost era nip me to death. 
Wax very- nervous and coelf hardly wed* 1
t^ttsr-^rr^ks^itiBa 1>iBl>^^yiP*Un<t*sksjszSSSMy friends gll fiay they can hardly IwHevc tl__
am the same peraoe ; after being sick so long 
have changed to be robust and rosy cheeked. *

TT Holland and wife, 8 Bvltuan, 
T U ,UMs. R- Guaulutu... J 

I.imgley, W Moreyby, I* A Bablngton, J 
j A Hayward. W J C White, <1 Bailer, J A 
J Ti n si r, R G Tallow, F G KHffia'HlS, J New- 

ton, >1 A Dawson, F XV Welsh, M Ia-nx, F 
Bla« kaiHer, J A Duff. J Uix au. J Habosal- 
«*re. K Labowlere, E «' L-s-kwood, M V 
Th.impann. M U Gregg and wife, D Dougal. 
N II Grealoy.

Per steamer Princes* Beatrice from 
Heat tie-Il Vroft, K XVllllanls and wife,
H« rlllt R XV Itull.T, H OToqu«jt. John Ferr

! " Kali Wilson, forgo
iu*t; MTv. Xlorjau, jh>h1 lily ; ALiaa Fivr- 
etie** Feannan, pink çàruafSon; Mim 
Kim»* F ««arma m v/hite vhr jisau tiiemuniM. 
Movm-s. Burrell, Le«. L.-y, .SieUrt 
.Gka'•««*, St- waft Maa-«h>uahl. Sam Gjb- 
s^ui ami Gorilon Travers actexl a* gar-

Half way bctxvi-Mi the ganlen and the 
main entrance the reception pavilion 
was l«s-atixl. Here the regent am) hdii*- 
of tbv oitiver# au-1 recepflon romuUUee 
were already stated ready t>> reeeivv 
visitors. Th# a«-evmpanying jffioto, 
taken iu the pavilion, show» nil the 
tffiievrw, ahx> Mr*. McGjrern, convener, 
ami Mrs. H. E. CM w rib hi and Mi». R. R. 
W addt'il, member* of the exbibitiou -re- 
tiqrtion committee.

Hie lisiumadv 1m <>th was dévora led 
with oranges and lemons, and all the 
ladies wore white dresse* with hut* 
ami >asho* of orange and lemon shade*. 
IMie wimie effect wn* new ami most 
artistic. Ma». W. R. Davi* wa* i-on- 
vemr, awisttxl by Mrs. Frank Barber,

. . . . Mnt- A- W. IjeiCi'b, Mrs. G. Homing
below, wind. ; a ml about fifteen young hi die*.

Tin- flower booth wa* d«xx>rut*d wdfh 
I 9* tural flower*. The conveners were 

Mrs. J. J. Grafton, Dumla* ami Mr*, 
j 1>r- Rennie, assisted by twenty-five 
1 Tli«* candy booth was in charge
1 of Mrs. II. 11. Kola-rtson and Mrs. C. 
j *• Scott, with about h-u hclis rs. Tlie 

lu«)i<-s wore white «tresses ami Mue three- 
cornered hats. The «ostunies f«»r the 
flower booth were white dresse# wiUi 
green nawtrcT, grrni trsTïi trîmtïuxT n-ith

Tu» cafe «M*ans*tri wow in charge
Mrs. Will Hetidr. 
Jimcg '5ft'PTi«Ti«1ll; 

ml Mi** Osborne,

nwdstixl hy Mrs.

guson, Bev Mr Held ut 6; wife nn«l two chi! 
dieu, Mr ('bitty and wife, T M J«mcw, Mrs 
Dh-k, W F Baker, K Burns, T A Spencer, 
K B Kirby. F G Wright, ( apt B it Whit
ney, Mr Lord, (' G Powell, David Gilmore, 
W. R Williams. J <» Brown and wlf«v )( 
Tr«'t.»n, J L«-wls, J It Richards, John Wad- 
tbfll, lanuito 1,11 ke.

Per steamer Iroquai# from Nanaimo— 
Miss Irf-wk Miss J Lewi*. D P Donohue, 
John» lsiv«‘, L Martin, P Irving, J Alex 
ander, Wm Karl. XV J laxlIngUam, Mrs 
Li OiugUnui and family. Mrs J Ross, Mrs 
Morton. J Langer. It Lundy, Miss Sparrow, 
R B Bflward». J F Smith.

Per sD-omer Whatcom from the Sound— 
L Smith. J J Mei'arth.v. C B Anlwr, D 
rrltchiey. P llol low 11 y, K L Payton,' K h 

rntaxt. W Wannot, MTc Rk hards, II 
Lang, R Lang. J It Langley. T A Wood, XV 
UolCfD#n. A J Campbell, L WaHuo, O A 
Butler. C Butler. S Erkerley, Riley Moore. 
Mrs Good. R e Pope, Mrs Pope, * has J 
kins, H Gilaaore nu«l wife.

Zero of above heights correspond* to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

Th.- ttitle used ü Pacific standard f«ir the •
120 .Meridian west, it Is e«>unted from 0 
to 'li hours, from midnight t«# midnight. ; 
The height la In f« et and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. XV. at Victoria.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock!—From observa
tion* durfug six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria bv **». F. N. Denl- 
eou.

1 jofstream. For particulars apply 
Junk Store, 125 Fort street.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ini
need Engravings. Nothing so effective a# 
Illustrations. Everything want*Ml In this 
line made by the H. V. Photo Engraving 
Co., 26 ItiHMid street, Victoria, B.C. Cut# 
for catalogue* a specialty.

POTTERY WAKE.

STRAWBERRY PLANTK— Rest variety lor 
garden culture, heavy bearers: last year 

leked 0u IT*», of fruit from 150 2-year-ohf iplants; SI.50 per 10Ô delivered. Jrder 
early a* I have a limited supply. Jas. 
Manton, gardener, Lansduwne road, city.

FOR HALE. $2.090—5 roomed cottage, at
“ ** ewir*-

MASSAGE BY THE. BLIND.

We have before .now bail occasion to 
call attention t*» the Japanese custom 
of emptying the blind as masseurs as 
one worthy of imitation, sny# the Hos
pital, nn«l we are pleased to notice that 
an institution for ma|B.4ge by the blind 
in Eng!am! is in process of organisation 
at the present moment under the pafriro- 
nge of the Duke of (’«inbridge. It is a 
fact that blind (icople l*ec«jme particu
larly skilful in the performance of mas
sage. partly, 110 doubt, on account of the 
well known circumstance that the lose of 
'me sense usually leads to a special cul
tivation of the senses that remain. Andr 
ns massage is nn art. the successful per- 
formance of whiglt depends in a high de- 
groc M|>on «lelicacy of touch and maniie 
ulatlve ability, it is one which the blind 
are pre-eminently suite»! to perform.

The advantages which may !*e expect
'd from the organization mentioned are 
manifold. In tlie flyst place, the attiict- 
e«l individual who has lost the pow«»r of ' 
vision will be enabled to earn a livelihood 
and will be provided with a regular oc
cupation nn«l object of existence without 
which any «legree of happiness is seldom 
to lie found; and, secondly, the commun
ity as a whole will benefit by the em- 
t*b»rment ht tmeftfl; InBflr of those whose

cor. James and R«-u«lall *1 reels, «smslstiog 
of frnut reoes, «liuiug room, kitchco, bath 
room and pantry, hot uud cold water, 
electric light, and stable 40x22; $509 in 
cash. 4 per cent, on baleuce. Apply Jas. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over GO Govern
ment streiH.

FOR BALE—Charming city lots, with love
ly sea view, frontage on Muss street and 
Dallas road. Apply Messrs. Jas. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over 09 Government street.

8KWKK PIPE,- FIELD TILE. GROUND
F1BR CI.A7, Fî.mVRR POTS, ETC. B. 
n POTTERY CO..'LIMITED, CORNER
BROAD AND 
VICTORIA.

PANDORA STREETS,

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I. O. P„ meet# 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tue» * 
day, at 8 p. m., each month. Tho. L« 
M«>«surler. Fin. Hecretary, Garbally ro#d.

FOR HALE—House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or 01 First

FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none better. At J. Moss's, 
Superior street.

FOR SALE—Sealers' supplies ;
* oiks, et

___ _________ _ . also tools,
furniture, pictures, Inioks, etc., at the 
I X L Second-hand Store, No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. Station.

Fob SALE—At ■ MfrtttM,' Kctl.n 34.
Goldetream District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or .ohlcken raising; 
must be sold. Write, msklng an offer, 
to Itox 614. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—At less than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, abofit 60 fruit trees be
ginning to besr; make fine chicken ranck; 
good road; $1,000; terme. Apply Tlmés 
office.

FOUND—Fox terrier pup. with Injured hind 
leg. Owner ran hav<* it by paying adrer- 
laenietit. 39 Johusou street.

power* would otherwise Tun t«> wast«-.

OORMOKBKB.

Per at earner Iroquois from Nanaimo—
A Pedeh. IMxt II Ross & Co. J F 

Mesfcer. Vic Phoenix Brew Co, H II Fn#.
XV J !.«t!lnghiim. Mmi-flt & Wallace. J H 
T«h1«1 A Son, Va Ik Park Co, Andri-w Gray.
Mr» M II Ford. Blsslnger & Co, J F Smith,
A J IItV». W C Nnchtrleb.

Per steamer Pr1ncc*s Beatrice from 
tffc Sonn#- F R St ««wart A Co, Wilson Rr«>*Colonist P A P Cm Brncknmn K \ 7»

I. M ini*. M u Li.h , “Ub,,lun f,,r « g""-1

A Co, B Wilson Co, B C Market, D 11 It»*» 1 
A Co, It B;ikrr, Times Co.

"Mr*. TTetiry' FitîTe
fouf

hulipa ini coat uiuo*. _______ _
The palmivtr;. booth was du charge of 

Jviui Leslie, assisltxl by Mr»». 
Taiuly, the Miss's Tamise an«j Bella 
Ibai'-h and Carrie Crerar. There were 
forty bmifh» in all. ten on. eaefi si<l«-, 
v%lu«h vt > r«' reuted M- momifnGlEt'l# 
from #11 over the Domioiun to show C’«n- 
a«lian-made g«*o«l*. and the exhibition

w«Te pres«*!it every aftvriKKm ami even
ing. Vp to tiie cIohc there wa* no fall
ing off in aftendance. The 18th Itegi- 
m« ut and V1h Highlnuder bands pl#ye«t 
alternate evening», . and AnAmon'i 
«►ndiewlra |dny«-d wvi-ral nfteri»p«rtig«. Al
though the expenses were heavy, it is 
ex|M*«ti*d there will he a surplus of at 
least ♦BUG. Mr*. Ntirdhvimer ami other 
offiin» fr»»;n Toroofo w « r«- prewnt at 
the opening. D wa* offii-ially opened by 
Li eu L-Gov. Mur timer Clark. Speech»-* 
wens also tua «b* by the Hon. George It. 
Bo»*. Premier of Ontario; tin- II«ai. J. 
M. Gibson, Afctontejr-Geucraf of Ontario; 
Mayor M«*nleii ami Cyru* Birge, presi- 
«ietit <»f tlie Canadian Manufacturent' 
,Vws>cia(i«*i). v

They ineltnle the more prominent. »o- 
eiety woman of the andutious city, wo- 
nu n w in* are tilthn>ia*tiv in every «>ffort 
of a h»yal or patri.Jtiv charterer; active 
in cu-operalive plans to make of Hamil
ton tlie most beautiful city in tlie Dom
inion: foremost in making euemwful the 
periodieal summer #e#roiva la which do so 
much to advertise their Imfiiu* town and 
busy in affairs nmnieiprtl, philanthropic, 
musical, social ami club life. Hain-iltim 

j h* justly prtmti of the efforts « f her 
i women. At • the “uiatie-iiv-Caim»!»'* ex- 
j i«oaltion which wnw* held Rcpt.’iula-r 14th 
| to 19lU, er«ry anlele exjHised for wih* 

was niaiMtfartiinsi in tlie I)«»mini«>n. It 
was a uni<|«e ami «‘Xi-tedingly worthy

■■ rvrorrr xfvTTrrTrnar-wri.Vfk f«rr^^c«
i and^geutbiucn; strictly up tcnlate. No.

55 Fort street, umlvr Hotel Royal.
f A FTRHT-CT.AHS MILLINER from Bin

Francisco will retrlm ladles' hats, bring
ing their owu materials, to No. 55 Fort

Tell* How She Wa* Cure<1 of Khlncy 
Disease After Doctor* Failed—fer- 1 
rozone Alone He*[H>nsibie Vor Her 
V^ec‘uv,>r3'~It Cured Pcrinanontly.

!i*s Nellie M. Bn ran Ion* i* weH| 
km « wit iu her native city of Wilmington, 
wh«Te every doctor- of reputation tried 
I*» cure her. But they didn’t succeed, j' 
Thi* conclusively proves that Ferro-"- 
z.ine must certainly be an absolute ' . 

f«»r khlney trouble.

---------- ------------ (Is
Public Hall ou March 
$1.90; ladies free.

In Metchosln 
2nd. Admission,

ART 8('HOO 1^-53 Douglas street, cor. of 
F ort. All subjects, Including w<kk1 carv-
master. Private lesstms given.

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS-fiOe. 
per 100, 89c. per 290. $1.00 per 300; cata- 
h'gue of nursery stock free. Mount 
Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

BAGSIIAWE & CO.
92 Government Street, 

(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph).
Call and see our list of 

CITY PROPERTIES. FARM, 
TIMBER AND MINING 

LANDS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

HOUSER TO RENT.

Mortgage Sale
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a Certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 28th day of June, 1804, and 
duly r«‘glstered at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, In Charge Book Volume 13, folio 
97, No. 16,385B, tenders will be received at 
the office of the undersigned. Bastion. 
Square. Victoria, B. C., uutll u«xin 'of the 
11th day of March, 1904, for the purchase 
of the following property, viz: The east 
TO acres of section 7 and the east 40 acres 
of section 8, range V, an«l the went half of 
section 8, range VI., Uuamlehan district, 
British Columbia, containing ltlu acres, ex
cepting thereout that portion, being the 
southeast corner of section 7» range V.. con
veyed to one Walter F'*M»r«l, registered In 
the lamd Registry Office, Victoria, in Ab
solute F’eea Book, volume 14, folio 1)3, N<x 
MLOT2R.

The mortgagee does not bind himself t# 
•crept thehlghest or ony tendcr..

GORY,

i hereby given that the creditor# 
•re named company are required

««r ■* —

WiT'am I>< nr.ett. n Tymlal fanner,
h*1 l ut phew, li ; i. ii<-r

iril'g a «liunkeu /-ow- 
.pjutiahlji

ivowlA Swatarer and John Ma bey, of 
Eric, loot their Hvc« by the explosion *>f 
a kx-omotive on th» Philadelphia & Erie 
railroad- near, lx .me. Pa, Both were 
aatejpJn fhc caliooge st. tin- time of the 
rphtsiot*. ...

f;
2M.

TIm»- PoBwva proriwinr ascmtidy. lm* 
T<1ed $t2fl,(W<F«o strengthen tiw» Rusxian 
**#▼#*• |12,5(Ml for the He«l Ofoe# more* 

* the fnmÜJewt of
ODd efliiors who f/iH in

' -s 1 x months ago I noticed lamene**
:i"d dr.iggiug pars* acfOM lilt- small of 
my. back,” writes Miss Baraalous, “I 
felf weary and e«»mpletely worn oût. It 
wasn’t work that bind# me so tired, 
nothing but «lefective kidney*. I took 
the di.x-tore' treat merit, ami used dozen*
«•f articles I read of for the kidney*.
But in spite of thi* I kept getting 
worse. Then I u*c«! Fvrrozone. It 
wa* three weeks before I wa* perfectly ’ 
satisfied it was helping me. but nftffr 
that I improve*! eteadüy am! got well. 1 
I know of no better retiie«ly than Fer- ' 
rozoue, which lias improved my lies 1th ! 
immensely and save»! me from Bright's

Next to consumption, kidney «liseuse 
i* the most fatal. Many a life has beeit 
lo*t simply because tlie unfortunate j 
victim of derang»*! khlney* wasn't j 
• ware of his perilous comlition in time, j 

Here is a simple test. Put some 
urine in a glass an«1 let it stami for 
twenty-four hour*. If it shows germ* 
floating about, looks milky or cloudy, if 
it contain* any sediment, your kidneys ! 
ar«> <li*««7T*ed. Don’t risk your life with I 
doubtful remedi##, u*e Ferrozi.ne, which 
«bu tors admit is the. quickest and most 
certain cure. Ferrozone emitnins in j 
scientific combination the most valuable 
agents, known for the kidneys. This ex- I 

wert* j Plain it# marvelous curca.gnd universal 
i success. Ferroaono U -guaranteed and l

^...>1, by ail druggisL*. B> mail from N. GENTS' 
" * Cûu Kingston, Ont.. #ii«l

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incuhutore 
and brooder, a 5-ton cotter, parlor sulti-s, 
bed room sottes, and atl kinds of stores, 
go to the Old Curiosity 8b«ip. cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. 1\ O Connor.

WHO'S IIOLLIST-Wbj. the chlmnej 
sweeping mao. In any weather; no mess; 
sim.kj chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
st revt. From BOe.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate 0. H. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 D«>uglas 
street. Office telephone, 4ML Residence 
telephone. Oil.

IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER HTKVEDOR1NO- 
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED: ■

Notice Is 1 
of the above i___
on or before the 2f»th duy ' of February, 
1994, to send their name* and addressee 
and the particulars of their debts or chilm# 
•nd the names uud addresses of the soil-

required by notice In writing from tne sal I 
liquidator are by their solic itors to come *u 
and prove their sold debts or claim»» at 
such time and place ns shall he .*p«-clfled 
in such notice or In default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefits of any 
distribution made before such Ui4>ts are 
proved.

Dated this 8th day of February, 1994.
/ ARTHUR Uni.MKZ V1GOTT,

No. 7 Bastion Street.
Victoria, B. CL

WANTED
200 Chairs In any condition, also 100- 
Lamps and Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
out of town second hand trade. F. J. 
BlTTANCOUItT, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Office, 63 Blanchard St. Phone 
B518, or B710 Res. Phone.

PLUMBER# AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Pinmh*-» and Gas Fit 
tera. Bell Hangers at . Clnamlths; Deal 
era In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

CONTRACTORS.

work carefully done at mSolable price# 
Johnson A Co.,111 North Pembroke St.

CARRÜTHER8. DICKSON A_____ ______ HOWES,
181 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manafseturers of show esses and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; d# 
signs and estimates famished.

CLEANING WORKS.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
'■* w ,uuuw ana ro*y fl Take Least I re Brorno Quinine Tablet*. All ' r.MlDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate druggists refund the money If It falls to f,

•tomadi, liver end bowels, 6 •: 2£' w* Grov® • •‘««•tore is oo each «>W!er» aoii eeuor* wbo f«H in nuai output of 100,000 electric horse power
-x- 5$ m. .......... imine. /or the »#gt IJW ytsro.

0. Poison &
Hartford, (John., UR A.

The pent bogs of Ireland will give an an-

CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- 
paired or altered, at 130 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hol>l. All work guar 

James Dupen.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter month»

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

LEANING AND PRESSING i 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket# •s^ "** '***•

URIC ACID
In the blood canaee Bhen- 
matiam, 8ciatica,Lnmbaro. 
Neuralgia and Oout. Von 
can" remove the cause by
wearing one of ow

m dfiMiiir, Dimsmu rthlutviff I fu nifiuu,
Manufactured by 

Rheumatic Co., 
Conn.

the Sex 
Hartford,

-r wioe $t,ro.
Sold by W. B Shaheaetere»
- Jmt», Tl.t.rl., M.

y\

^
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t Distillers’ Company, Limited ;
EDINBURGH 5

V. R. O. I
20 YEARS IN

Case* end
WOOD

lulk

| R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. \
i Pacific Cant *8«»l» - . j*

****** .******** ********* ^

MUCH BUSINESS 
WAS TRANSACTED

MINING MEN PASSED
MANY RESOLUTIONS

A Committee Appointed ta Wilt on the 
Government to Ascertain Its 

Position.

tary, treasurer, and an executive com-

Tbe executive committee shall consist of 
one representative of each electoral d*4- 
tnct In which there Is one or more branch 
associations, and twenty five members 
selected at large and appointed by the 
president from the following classes:

Vie*» 1. Prospectors, miners and smelter

Class J. Mine managers and superintend
ents of mines.

Class 9- Smelter managers and mining eo-

shouM contract any debt» when insuffi
cient funds were in the treasury.

II. Mortimer Lamb moved the follow
ing resolution: ’ «.

Resolved, That this association hereby 
endorses the resolution recently adopted by 
the Associated Silver-Lead Mines of B. C\, 
asking the Dominion government to employ 
a sine specialist to examine and make a 
careful study of the xluc resources of tho 
province âs to ores suitable for spelter 
production and the beet met beds for tbe‘r 
development and utilisation, together with 
recommendations as to available market», 
and that the secretary be instructed to for
ward a copy of this resolution to the proper 
authorities.

In doing so he poihted out that the
thorough understanding of the tine de- 
IKxdt* would work a lieucfit to the ailvtgrr 
lend industry, ns these would la* devel
oped at the mime time. The desire of 
those interested, was to make the fiilleMt 
investigation into the sine ores and than 
learn of what commercial vailles they 
were. It was, he livlivvvtl, pM|a»aed to 
empldy I*rof. Ingalla in this work.

W • Adams, of Soda Creek, referring 
L» the uuM'Utlment introduced by him re- 
«iuiring that the convention should meet 
at ihe, enrij stages >•( the session, said 
that he thought that that would lie the 
best time to hold the convention is the 
HUggcstiena would then receive more at-

The convention then went into the aub- 
j«*«t of the remedial Icgialatlon, taking 
wp the special resolutions of executive 
committee.

The following passed without discus

Class 4. Hank managers, business and 
professional men. | Resolved, That the government and

Each branch association shall, when It legislature of British Columbia be respect- 
elects delegates, also nominate a repre- i folly requi-sted to amend and modify the 
sentatlve for the electoral district in which j tariff fees chargeable ou the Incorporation, 
they are situâtvd, but when there Is more registration or licensing of eouipanles, and 
than one branch association In any elec- j for companies* free miners* certificates, lu

Ypatenta? afternoon the Prov 
Mining Associa I ion resumed its duties in 
the city hall at 2 o’clock. The commit
tee oh ievolutions had finished its labors 
ni. l 'tiic convention has therefore ample 
v rV .■■.furs it. > _.

Tut?*llrst r»*1*1 FfîcTtfeoÀT ItiC
following move 1 by H. K. t/roasduile.

That a committee from tide convent'oc

TorsT ystrjct all the flolefatcs Troia Hit 
district shall at the,, convention select a 
reprcecntatirc for that district from the'

enter trr cncnnragr the formattmr of coor-
pantps tmrtng among thetr otoje«Ti4 tire <T> 
trfapmrnt of the natural products of thto

, nominations of the several branch aWocla- province.

The president shall appoint the above 
twenty five members of the council, five -»f 
whom shall be chosen from each of the 
above classes.

The following was then taken up: 
That this association emphatically cot

id endeavor to se.-ure fromWki son^aa- j wlu^aluecLkoTwi
ranee of remedial legislation as recom-........  ........

mid —“*-**—** *-> -.... . f..un iKm» •..«win o. ! r^'*1 *1 ” nt wT

kur:im.c vi n™. âhii to râ i amendment meant that about twenty-fivememled by this association; and also to ie- J
spectfully request the goyernment to give 
to the executive of this Association au op
portunity from time to. time to discuss 
with them the particulars of all intended 
legislation affecting the mining ludutry g^re eapec 
this pruvUu:v.

<h mns the practice now yi vogue of per
mitting appropriations for roads, trails and 

„ ,, ... .. . , ... , „ l>H«l«w tv be under I be pntrunin- of ihe
Mr, ( r.iaolalle pftlnle.l ,.nt the d.ffl- dl.trl.-ta, ...d

1MHJ . WBKl . wslwilWItyy WlJIflit ItaT- ( recommends that all such appropriations b* 
m* Itie yvwvr fo Tin me Uwul) Kvi- «T . anbmltted t„ tbe nppn.r.l ,.f tu» 
the member, of the exreutlre. j ment «*ent. In the enrloun dtatftet., who

A. V. 1 - "lit, of Itu.nltuid, Hit id the eh- will .leaf, be subject to crltlelnm lu the 
ject was to provide for a Riorum of the * legislature.
executive being preseut at the various __ » . ----- .

* Mr, .Findlay. that- thy uttmey njv~

Mr. Cfoasdalle, in support of the reso
lution-, said that tlie executive bad clear
ly shown that it had «Unie its utmost on 
the . subject of remedial legislation. It 
was accessary, however. t«i get the gor- 
ermnt tit uf *-’•«■ d.iy Jn touch 
absorb* tim. They must induce the gov
ernment to look to the members of the 
executive for advice in legislation affect
ing mining. It was intended by this 
resolution .to ascertain just what the at
titude of the government was towards

shown very great regard for it. lie un
derstood that the government was willing 
to consider The 2 per cent, tax if n way 
was s’:own by which no loss would re
sult. The chief objection to this tax 
was the way it was levied. It was not 
that the mining industry was paying tt*i 
much, lie thought that $X0,OtWl was nut 
too much to pay int » the revenues of the 
province. The mining men wanted the 
tax levied mure equitably.

A. K. Hawse, Nicola, seconded the re
solution.

A. MeMil’an, of"Rosstand, held that 
n«« time should be lost iu sending such 
11 deputation.

T. J. Smith, of Vancouver, thought 
this committee could do gofni work. 
There seemed to be a lack of good feel
ing from some cause between the asso
ciation and the government. The first

ting was held. ~f~
that this preprinted for trails was often in

small measure wasted by sending an en- 
dneer up to lay it out. Local men would 
kn«.w the evmlkions better an 1 this might 
Ik* savvil.

Mr. Hobson moved that instead of the 
government agent expending the nppro| ri— 
a turns it be plnetxl under the MspèrvBduèi 
"t the guvvmuLent eugiuevr. Under guv 
ernmetit agents the money was often ex
pended f«*r the iK-nefit of [Militical friends 
mii| not f«»r the general public.

Mr. Jacobs said that he thought that 
government agents generally expended

should be elected by the convention and 
twenty-five named by tbe president.

T. J. Smith was somewhat afraid of 
altering the constitution. This was 
more especially true when it was lairne 
ui mind that it was proposed that all 
members sboilj bs Ly -the ex-

Mr. Howse said that it was necessary 
to have men selected who would attend 
the meetings of the executive. He pro- 

rue go»- | P°*«l _ that the representatives of the ,
xrftfi th-- rlwtwwi rfwtiit'ti'dwsM f«rtu a »-r.lle»e j the nihfit*? WrlL.______________________

f«»r the selection of the representatives | -^*r- Moore said that if the appr«>pria-
on the executive. { Ih»u was put in the hands of the gov-

J. Findlay, uf Vancouver, sai l he was eminent agenV.ia JPs district it would 
a delegate from Vancottvct, but repre- I he sjieiit for the benefit of |»oliiical 
septeil Cassiar. He believed that every friet*-!*
district should be represented on the ex- •*- H. Hrowulee suggestisl it l>e sub- 
eoutlvc in making representations to the ' nutted P» the approval of mad superin- 
govrrnnient Cassinr should have repre- ! f'*ndents as well as the g >verumeiit eti- 
sentation although it had no direct dele- ginevr.
K^tvs.

A. J. Morîey, of Victoria, thought the 
matter could he overcome by means uf 
c »rresi*on«Knee rather than holding 
meetings. The great work should be 
doue at the time of the convention.

The clause passed by amending it so 
1 as. to take away the |H>wer of the presi-
| -fcnt t., «l-l-int Ihe «W.-uty-Dv, ,!kl mak- ; ,
j :ng them elective, 
i The

Mr. Hobeou accepted this, stating that 
on the Cariboo road a Unit $22.<kki was 
expended in twelve years without putting 
tiie road in shajic. -Lust year, under the 
government engineer, it was turn piked.

| The amendment as altered passed.
* Tin*, following also passed:

vlate of the general Convention : 
! was left as at present to the executive 
■ committee to- fix, but with the added • 
j clause that the date should, oinçide us 1 

nearly as possible with the aunual open- j 
I itig of the legislature.

On the sections dealing with.the ex
ecutive meetings, Mr. ('roasdalle pro- 
isised that no business should Ik* finally

___________ __ ___  j disposed of unless one week’s notice had 1
opportunity should lx? tak«*n to interview i lM,en given to the ini*inbers of the coin- 
the members. - The executive should l*e ! mittee beforehand thfit it was to tome 
given to understand that at any time it u»‘-
might might wait on the government. j 1 ‘resident Keen said that while this j 

Frank Iti. liurJ», «.( Vancouver, want- ! l,u * K—1 "*iu« >“ ,hfr« Ibr
-I .hi- committee to r.-|H.rt aa aovn a, it ] f. “ * rule whuh •*»', j

' '"Mr"'
Keota, ;.r x.!-m w». tairtOT ia - .* I|V lllu, '

•ymttalhy «'Hh tfce - - t injnsp „rwI.Kh«o notice^ wHf*!ï#n. -

,tba aeceaalty keeping up a free miner's 
certificate, which. Ip the case of a company, 
cost» $100 per year'.

And where»» the «aid proviso ought to be 
amended wo aa to protect the said water 
right» on crown granted mineral claims, pe 
well as the mineral claim Itself;

Be U resolved by the executive commute.,* 
of the Provincial Mining Association of 
British Columbia, assembled at Koaaland 
by special call of tbe president, that the 
said proviso la section 0 of the Mineral 
Act ought to be amended by adding there
to the words: “Nor to any water rlgn'.e or 
record, mining ditch, drain, tunnel or 
flume, held or used or Intended to be held 
or uaed upon or In' conneetlbu with the de
velopment of any-such claim.

Smith Curtis th night the rwolutlou 
went t u far. lie dhl hot lx*lieve that 
a man who might have a movable metal 
.flume should not have, the right to re
move it, which this appeared, to do. 11» 
wanted this left over so as to consult the 
statutes.

Mr. Halt explained that the proposal 
was not «» had Ix-vu thought by Mr. 
Curtis. Instead of bciug~n further for
feit it wnwreiilfar an exception from for
feit urv of these rights spwititsl in the 
hi si part of the resolution.

The resolution was alloweil to stand

The following resolution then mice
M|-.

In view of the embarrassed state of the 
finance» of the province, and tbe objec
tions which have been raised upon th's 
ground towards measures for the relief of 
the mining Industry, and tbe fact that all 
demands for such relief during the past two 
years have been met by a counter demand 
on the part of the government then In 
power for a substitute whereby the rev 
eu me of the province would not suffer loss.

lie It therefore resolved, That this a».x>- 
vlatlou desires-to reassert that It has no 
wish that the mining Industry be relieved 
A*.he tipentc jb£ vt U« r Industries.. UuL on 
Lhu oiunltury^- U- now, a ml hi»* always- been» 

-BAdX to pay Its fair and equitable shay of 
the taxation nec«*sary for the ceouom'cal 
and bnsiiiesollke conduct of provincial af
fairs.

In the opinion of this association, natural 
resoaree* of the province, and not Indus
try, should bear the chb*f burden of taxa
tion The enormous areas of valuable laud 
now held under a taxation which la prac
tically Insignificant should be aia«le to pay
ifsiïBiH-r’<Kirg"or'nsf5üracirrîS«r'n^
relieve Industry.

The usMK-iatlon therefore respin-tfuUy 
recomuunds to the government the adrle- 
atdllty of Irupilrlng Into nud adopt!ng the
Auslrnlaslun dr soinie other equltuldo avd
iriïtform system of taiaUon on land. In
cluding mining lands, that wHl tend to In
crease the revenue, foster the settlement 
of Ihe l.imis of the province, and encourage 
the defîopment of Its great mineral| aud 
other resource*.

In view, of the vast areas of land held in 
this province. U I* bettered that ttte rev* 
• tlUi •- f i »n. It a system I vat .on w >| 
.more than meet the annual «ied.-ft of the 
province, and will enable It to materlaPy 
relieve tbe mining Industry.

Mr. Curtis Wartted to know if jt was 
prop Mted to reaffirm the staml of tffi- 
•i.sai/.cLa.tioji.. uu. llm .2. per cent. tax> If 
it wan be would support this resolution.

Tlie resolution pussetl.
The following resolution whs then sub

mitted:
Whereas there has long been an Increas

ing dissatisfaction with the relation uf the 
l*r..« luclal loir.-.m • f min. s the miung 
industry, the « omplslnts most prevalent be
ing to the effect that the ciuidltloM and 
r* sources <4 various districts have not been 
fairly ,or properly presented, and that a*1 
efforts luadt- Idtherto by mining men to? 
wards the betterment of mining conditions 
have met with «►pimslrton instead of as 
slstance from this office, and that more
over. It is complained that the work of 
the bureau 1ms apparently been restricted 
to the collection of statistics, while the In
dustry has not received that assistance »u 
the way of expert scientific study aud re
ports ou mineral districts which was ex- 

! jM-cti-d from the office, and which was the 
! main object of Its creation, as set out in 
j eectlon 7 of the Bureau of Mines Act, lhU7;

Aud whereas It appears to this association 
that the co operation which should exist L<-

Resolved. That the governip<*nt Ik* urged 
of eectlon 12Î |

after the wonl “Notices,'* In the seventh 
line of the wild section, and all of clause D |
Iu section m after the word “Notices,** I 
In the seventh line, of the Companies Act 
of 19B7. chapter 44; and all of a«*ctlon 140.

Whereas, under the provisions of tbe 
Assessment Act Amendment Act, 1308, «
tax of 25 cents for ev*ry acre, and frac- ■ , .. , - ----- ------
tlonal part of an acre of land conveyed by 1 , n b,,r, nu ao<1 ,b,‘ mlnlnff <*,l«»«‘»» 

n mln.r.1 H.lm I. d|. "> »«-><">•. «n.l tb«l th,
main "bj. « t irf Its creation has been tuu* 
defeated; *

Be It therefore resolved. That, in ihe 
oplnhm of this association, a radical chan/e 
should Ik* effecte«l In tlie constitution aud 
conduct 14 the said bureau.

a crown grant of a mineral claim Is dl 
reeled to tie levied, payable on the 80th day 
of June Immediately after the date of" tbs 
crown giant, and thereafter on the 30th* 
day of June In each year:

And whereas, limitf the terms of this 
statute, taxes for a whole year at the rat.- 
aforesaid are leviable and must be paid, \ 
even In cases ifhcre the crown grant has 
Issued only a- day or two before the an fit 
SOth day of Jane fit any yeur and with.mt 

| taking into ««count the

appointed: H«m. K. Dcwduey, of Vic
toria: W. M. Brow it. of Revelstoke; I». 
M. vire, of Tr»H; K. Jacobs, of Nelson, 
and ILirry Seaman, of Russiand.

The»following motion was introducetl 
Tiy J. W. Colhs, of Nicola :

That whereas, at a meeting of the execu
tive of the Provincial Mining Association 
*t Rowland, a resolution was passai reeoip- 
mendltyt the iwovlnvlal government ;<> 
•formulate without delay a polby for the 
opening up aud development of all coal

And whereas the Nicola and SImllka- 
me«*n coal fields arc so Kttuate«l as to be of 
great value to the smelting Industry of 
Southern British Columbia;

And whereas l»y the opening up of the 
-aforesaid coal fields au alternative source 

supply of coal aud cuke w’ould be

And whereas lark of transportation facili
ties is the sole reason that the said coal 
ureas «•annul be utilised for tbe benefit of 
the province; ~.

Therefore be It resolved. That this meet
ing of the association respectfully urges 
upon the Provincial and Dominion govern
ments to aid the construction of a railroad 
which will assist In tbe development and 
utilization .of the said coal lands.

* la moving the resolution, Mr. Collie. 
*ai«l that he felt that Mm district was 
:« part "f iii.' coentry which was i»« trl- « t- 
- ■!., The matter of transportatlop bad 

..bccri brought liet-.rc* the governmeilt but 
h was fouuil imiH.HhibU* to un.lei take it

M. lj«iw?ie aecondtHl the . resolution. 
s|M*aklflg of the rich «I posits of coal

Ttw fw»|in.rnaUL., wSl»!».:. ^ Keci.iaLl tlutr iiaj jta- ! (or |m n. Il»u ikm«ri prrtum^lr Jm?
muxlji xnd the fol™,,Tf runinutteç waa ^ suredly Ix-cn matter* raised by niembers Ami" whereas the said provision Inflicts a

"f the executive at meetings Without ♦ great hardship upon prospectors iih«1 otb«-rs \ 
notice. j Interested In the development of mineral i

Mr. Ja<ol>* seconded Mr. ('romwlalie's ; Malms an«l In otitalnlng title thereto:
Therefore be It resolved, That the said 

statate ««tight to be so amend«*d as to mak<? 
the said tax ap|w»rtlouable, and that no 
IM>rson should be taxed for any perlm! of 
time pr1«*r to the «lato of the crown grant.

Resolved. That the dissatisfaction expert• 
meed by the owners and «•perators of boil
ers by reksou of the provisions of the

motion.
Mr. Smith wanted. to know when all 

these suggestions were to come from.
Mr. Halt thought this was a mere 

marc"* nest. These executive meetings 
bad invariably lastetl several days. Any j 
new subject raised could be delayed for 
a day or two und there should be no ob
jection to it, * l_Bollera_Inspectloa Act render It highly ad-

Mr. Howse pointed out that all mat- i visa Me that the working of the said act 
ters hml to Ik.* appJaved of hy the con- . should be promptly Inqulml into by the 
vention. There was another side to the ■ government, so ns to provide full Informa- 
«piestion. Matters were brought* to t^e ! tk,n tu h'* bs Id before the legislature at Its 
attention of! the executive at points j n**xt session. In ac«-ardance with the recom- 
where they met pertaining to bical con- ;
ditions. These hranches would have 
Ik* told that the executive could Hot deal 
with the subject and its usefulness would 
be curtailed.

Mr. (*roes<luile said all he proisoted 
was that the matter should nut In? final
ly dealt with without notice. It might 
be discussed.

The amendment of Mr. t'roasdaile was

Or. the clauses «lealing wiih the is.w crs 
! of the officers, J. ’It. Hobson said that 

the executive had fourni it m»c<***ary to 
make chnngiw. It was necessary to 

I economize in onler to balance matters, 
i They hud found that the money ns it 
j camf iu was appropriated for salarie*».
; A hill for. telegram*, 'for instance, was 
i not pnkl, hn.ran etnpIùyiK» of the tc!«>- 
j graph office had to priy \t out of his
Ipock(*t. It was necessary to make the j 

rules m«-re stringent.

The itunutti due* were fixvil as fol- 
! lows: For mining Companies, $10; and 

which, with railway connection, n-.t only {' for all other members $1. 
uilt up these sections but would also .On the question of the dues l»«*ing di-

vided, .V» »kw cent, to the. central asso- 
ciation and Î5© jK*r cent, by the district

provide coal for the <*oast cities.
A. R. Clahoif, of Vancouver, was fully 

iu favor of the resolution. 11«* referred 
to the varied yeeoorces of the «îistrict 
affected. He t<*hl of the Nickel Plate 
mine during^the" past season hauling in 
fifty carl »:ids of machinery for n «lis- 

-^■■•ta-pec of fifty tiiili-*. 4»th> rs w«mM «lo 
—stniilatly té-tWtiisposUfctfjBr-fagiUtica. were

- $li*MillAx| euypfirted tlie resokition.
Th resolution suirie.l iui:t::im..usly.
The next resolnthius to Ik? dealt with

were the nnundmenb- to the c- nstitution
'

The first niiK^iidiiient whs t., article

**«;«’. 1. The ofll<*ere of this organization 
«hall be a president, vie* president^ 3u I 
vice president, secretary, assistant 'ee.-rt*-

bran« hes. Mr. Jacotw wante*l .(•» know 
w'hat- a Is nit the suggestion that i> per 
cent, only shouM he paid to the centra? 
office. \

Pn'Mlilcttt Keen said that it was liop«*d I hbal* h°Te a free mint r's certlfiratv ua«*x- 
-the f.,tb«wing-4ay-4o present a-fimineiul j 1*1 c*-.l. And that «>n tin* expiration >>f a f.tc* 
riT,jrt Without any deficit. If so, tlie | ralm r’s civtlflrate the owner thereof shall 

' w nrlrd t i clmiigi the * slta^.Uii. , _-liln nji^ Iu.fc-

tueutlatlen «*f this association at Its con 
vention in February last.

Resolved, that the executive of the Pro
vincial -Miulng Association of British Col
umbia urge such government as may be 'a 
power after the pending provincial elec
tions to formulate without delay a policy 
for the opening up and development of all 
coal lands.

And further resolved, That title executive 
suggest* that, with respect to coal lan.ls 
iu Southeast Kootenay (not affected by any 
valid existing legal claim or right of any 
person or company), the government retain 
the title to all sneh, und develop the coal 
measures therein contained by n system of 
leasing to actual operators; such leases to 
contain stringent conditions for proper I 
equipment, development and continuous ! 
operation, and for the full protection of 
tin* British Columbia «‘onsumers of coal and ! 
coke as to supply and price.

And further resolved. That the policy i 
above suggested be extended to ail coal and 
petroleum lands of the province.

The following resolution then came up:
That whereas, under section 0 of the 

Mineral Act, It Is provided, among other 
things, that “subject to the proviso there
inafter stated, no person or Joint eto -k 
«•«•iHpaiiy shall be recognixeil a* having inv 
right or Interest In or to any mineral claim 

water right . . un lea* he or It

.percentfig* payable lo the central office. 
Until they - were "out ôf the wakkIs"' it 
Would not be wise to So anything in this 

direction.
The ifU*K*th>H of paying fku4 ♦•eused » 

g*Kxl deal <>f discussion, it ls*ing sjwci-
iiod that .the dwra sbuuki l*t> pm-l ea*di 
year twfore Jantmry î*f of that year, so 
as to provide ti)e means for an early 
convention.

A section was in^i.-d on moHott of Mr.

e®te in <»r to liny mineral claim . . and
water right which may. be hel.t or rlairu.d
by *u<*h «iwTier of atirh expired free miner's 
certificate, unless such owner shall, on or 
before the day following the;expiration ->f 

tfficate, oBiaTn a hëîc fr«-v mtoe: » 
certificate.

s sertloh shall not ...
to mineral claims for which a «vown grid 
bâs been Issued.

And wh«>rehe the above proviso falls to 
clearly protect the owners of water rights

Iojwsc that qo member of tlie executive on crown grantt*d mineral claims,

Mr. Jacobs th. ught the late of the 
statute tv *.* in error. He also thought 
the resolution was too sweeping;

The nresideul wvm inr»**rtg:iiion said 
ÏR. S. It. I'.) shouhi follow the date.
........ Ml* Mrffr rifilr I in'i fcnii rtif rtw
change* were.

K. 1 >ewihie} p, intetl^ut that the reso
lution was very sweeping in Its charac
ter. Tlie passing of such a resolution 
w'oiil-l work igainst the association iu 
conferring with the government. The 
provincial mineralogist occupied a 'very 
11 i d-,i.,e t*witi« n ii, had therefo$e 
t be vety eotteervrftire in p A seing 
incut properties. He might Ulovt*
an amendment later on.

Mr. liuwsc sai l that he would move 
tin- adjournment of the debate in onler 
t.« have a copy of the report of the mines 
-department to show to members of the 
«•orninittif that the work of tlu* provin
cial mineralogist was not. satisfactory. 
Tlu- bureau of mines was ,under that 
official, and he was responsible'for it. 
These rejw.rts weft* put up to the face 
of men seeking capital, with the ass«r- 
tion that the [imvineial mineralogist con
demned the particular district. There 
was no complaint against Mr. Carlyle, 
They wanted rep< rts like those of Mr. 
Dnws_.n, which stool a* authorities in 
the world. He moved the adjournment 
of the debate until 10 o’clock the fol
lowing morning.

The motion carried.
The following resolution was then in

troduced:
That whereas the Water Clnusea Co - 

Kolldntloii Art, |«I7 «R. H. B. Chap. BMi) 
has biM-n found to be ambiguous, defective 
ami Inequitable In many res|s*ets, and re
quires amemliiK'iit s|H*«-dlly Iu the following 
pUrtieiilars:

(a.) To remove the ambiguity^created bv 
the definition of “unreeonled water" In 
section 2. when read In Connection w|,i» 
sect lou 18.

(b.) T«« r«*tH*al section 11, sub section *J 
(b), when the applb-nnt Is1 the owner of n 
crown granted mineral claim ami the water 
Is to l»e used to develop sneh claim.

(Continued on page tt.)

The case of Miss Frankie 
Orser, oi Boston, Mass., is in
teresting to all women.

“De** Mua. Pivhham:'—I suffered 
misery for several years. My back ached 
and 1 had bearing-down pains, and fre-
?uent headaches. I would often wako 
rom a restful sleep in puch pain and 

misery that it would be hours before 
1 could close iny eyes again. I dreaded 
the long nights and weary da va. I 
could do no work. I consulted differ
ent physicians hoping to get relief, 
but, finding that their m«'«tictnca did 
not cure mo. I tried Lydia E. lMnk- 
h.tin's Vegetable Compound, as
It was highly recommended to me. 1 am 
glad that 1 dUI so, for I soon found 
that it was the medicine for my case. 
Very soon I was rid of every ache and 
pain and restored to perfect health.
I feel splendid, have a line appetite, 
and have gained in weight a lot." — 
Mias Fbaheik Okskr, 14 Warrcnton 
Bt. BoeOn, Mnel, -tsitnttrftit ItirS/mf 
of^mboq* 1st ter proving easset fcs yro-

Surely you CAnnot wish to re
main week, Kick and discouraged, 
and exhausted with each day's 
v rk. Some derangement of tlie 
ioiuiulne orra ns Is responsible 
for this exhaustion, following 
any kind of work or effort. 
I.ydlzt K-Pink lui in's Vegr table 
Compound will help you just us 
It has thousands of otnér women,

PANTS
Are Like Molasses

Thinner In hot weather ami thicker 
.In cold weatb«*r. Men are often mis
taken In pants. Kuch mistakes are 
“breeches'* of promise. When i*n 
wear pant.* It i> plural, win 
don't It 1* singular. Hen gë 
“tear** lu their pants and It Is all 
right, but when the pants go on a 
“tear” it Is all wrong. If y«*u want 
to make your pants "last,*' make 
your coat fir*t.__ Another kray « f 
making your pants last Is to bur 
them at Cameron's.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $5.50 a 
pair.

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria’s Cheapest Cash Clothier,

65 JOHNSON ST.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tlie Utile -BIO" FhvmUm,

POLL ABB'S S:
MurnUy and Friday Xlglgta- »»4 Saturday

M a t i iu**, “The Belle of New York." 
Tneeday .777.... .777 ”A Gaiety GlrF
Wednesday ............................ ’’The Geisha"
Thursday ...................................... “Dorotiiy''
Saturday........ "An American Millionaire*'

Prices, 25c., 6«c. and 75c. : matlnet- 26c. 
aud 6Uc. Box plan at the theatre. —-,

The Edison Theatre
Jas. H. Errlckson, Prop, and Mgr. 

Pr<>gramme Week Commencing Fel*. 22nd. 
Second Week and Continued tfuccrss 

NEFF AND MILLER,
The Greatest Hinging and Dancing Team In 

tbe Profession.
BRONSON AND BRONSON,

In a Society Sketch, Entitled “Jim." 
MR. HARRY GiUBS,

Illustrated Song. “I'll Be There, Mary

The Continuous Vandevllllan, 
HARRY CLINTON SAWYER, 
Mimicry and Impersonations.

Moving Pictures. Forest, John Helm, 
Electrician, “Pties In Roots."

Grand Opening
OF THE LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheuin,

Dawson Block. Yates Ht.-. Victoria.
The tin«**t lo*. Family Theatre iu Can

ada. “Strictly Moral,'" our motto.
Admission to Cents.

A few opera chairs reserved at 20c. each. 
Box scats, 25c.

Entire change of programme each Mon
day.

GEO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 
See locals for programme.

[Campbell’s.
Another Shipment of

STILISH SHUTS
Special display this week of New 
Spring Dress Skirts and New 
Walking and Rainy-day Skirts.

At $2.90. $3.75, $5.00 
= and up.

The very latest ideas for the com-
~~— rng season--------—-............... -................................ -r—<

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOi

1********* ******. ******** *********^

iROBINSON’Sl
80 Douglsa Street. JJk IOIO 'Phone.

k . —

CASH STORE

k 
h
) :,k'. Miirarilld CejTuu TVii fur.. 
■ Or 3 ll>b. for

TEA
(Sliced ami Ibmclcse.)
FISH FOU LKNT.

. . 3T«*.
. .$1.00
.. 20c.j* Rolled Haul, per lb..

Jj FISH KOIl LEST. J

Vrimrrrr rrrrrimr *•*■*•**■*** inririfyirinrt 1

Boots, Boots, Boots.
NE CD STORE. NECD BOOTS

We Wave a I4g vavkity of Men's H «nry Working Boots. Chrorn Tanned 
W aft*rproof Stock; wdid leather aolee. Style» that will give genuine coniftK to 
the feet. __

Watson’s Shoe Store
68 Yatee Street. Next Stoddsrt’s Jewelry Store

KRYSLIN
A Ptrfccl and Beaufilul a«»nsu. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS ?ELL IT.

•— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON----■
Invaluable For Waiting Clothes, Paints, and General Housecleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. BSSO.

Plumbing and 
. Sewer Connections

If roe went a flnt-rl»* job or

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit te your homes, cell 
on t-he undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,

$2150, in 25-year, 14-karat, Gold-filled case, 
Appleton Tracey Waltham Watch Co.’s High 
Grade, New N|odel, Ruby Full Jewelled, Used 

by the C. P. R. Special Service.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Storè,
6Î Yates Strtft, Victoria, B. C

Manual Training School
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Rcnouf. Ltd.,
Oetear Yat«* and Broad Sts., y Victoria, B. 0

A Much Needed Want
llllllill

' W&jÈtfâ

IS FILLED BY

RE AND 
VAHBOUVEfl BtKEBIcS

leno longer necessary to do nnr baking 
at home. Our bread to msnnfnct nred by 
•klUed tradesmen from the barest aeSr.., 
t«-rials, nothing but the best brands of fleer, 
etc., being used, which accounts for the 
very high quality of *mr bw-wl. A trl

city and eubfirbs.

D. W. Banbury, Prop.

9
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Cbe Bating XEimes.
Pebllehed every d»y (except Sunday) 

oy the

lines Printing k Publishing Co.,

JOHN NELSON Me ester.
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RADIUM AND DISEASE.

Dally, one mouth, by carrier 
Dally, one week, by carrier 
Wwice-a-Week Times, per am ....«LOU

AU communication* intended for pebllca 
Bee should be addreeeed "editor the 
■taros," Victoria. B. C.

Copy for cwanyee of advert Iromeuta muet 
be handed in at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
bear, will be cbanted the following day.

Thety at wit ye hire bwninutrhftr* al
ways will be a fascination for mortals in 
the contemplation ami the stmly of the 
mysterious force* with which tln-y are 
surrounde»! in this material universe. 
The latest revelation and wonder, rçs all 
render* of liewepaper* and perl»Mlicnl* 
know, in radium. Men of science are 
etudyiug its properties oud * peculating as 
to the service to which it can be applied 
in thé Interest* of their fqllowrcreitorea. 
Signilleant of the craving of the aver
age atom of humanity for the prolonga
tion of its'earthly career is the fact that 
such a discovery as that of radium is in
variably heralded a* holding out hop.» of 
the amelioration of the ravage* of cer
tain discuses. The X-rays have been 
applied to practical purposes by surgeon*, 
hut. speaking under such information ns 
i* vouchsafed to laymen, it is doubtful 
whether they hifft* been of great service 
from the point of view of the therapeu
tist.

At the present time radium almost ex
clusively occupies the attention of those 
who still have hopes that remedies lie 
concealed in some of nature's secret 
places for “all the ills that flesh is heir 
to." 'Inn lecture delivered in London re
cently. 8ir William Ramsay dealt not 
only with radium, but with the other 
radio-active substances, thorium, urani
um. polduinm, actinium, and an unnamed 
element discovered by a German profes
sor. t\ ho-has promised to let Sir William 
have a sample. It i* reported to posse* 
remarkable properties, but what they are 

| the distinguished Itritish scientist does 
: M kiww, Hue freak atul. interesting 
■ point mentioned-by Sir William was that 
i lie and his assistant, Mr. Soddy, had 

It is the fate of a growing city to be , fourni that" the gaseous emanation from 
always cotttdllig wifh problems in which ! radium, of which they had collected ami 
qmvtion* of taxation are Ifivolvcil. Vic- j uieasined alunit the fiftli part of a pin- 
tortn lias had her sha re of halt lee of such iiead. was tin! permanent. It deeoni- 
a cluu.i is wr.-sthd with the posed, and in a month, at least, lost its

m. miwnrus. ,n
CauiplieH A Vu 
George Msrod.-i
a. W Walker,

•he DAILY T$M10e is on sale at the fol
lowing piece* in Victoria:

Cash more ■ lUu* Exchange, 106 Douglas, 
■arory'a VlgeT tlteoo. n3 Govrouineut 8L 
•night * Stationery Store. 76 Yetre St. 
Victoria New a i\i, Ltd., M-Yates 8t. 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co . «1 Uov'L 
W. N. Hlhbeu A Vo., ttu *.<>« trumopt At.
A. Kdwards. 61 Yates 8t.

VulHa, tiw t and Trounce alley. 
d«n. roe. x a tee and -Gov'L 

Valker. grocer. Kaquluialt road, 
w. Wllhy, ill iKnagtea at.
•Ire. Crouk. Victoria West poet office. 
Pape Stationery Vo., 1IU Government St. 
•. Redding Vrahmwwer road, Victoria W. 
ffieorge J. Vook, W Fort 8t.
1. T. Ücl'nuutd. Oak ltay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradeo'e for de
livery of Dally Times.
•he TIMES la atae ee sale at the follow

••attie—lawman A Hanford, Old First 
Are. (Opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver--Galloway * La 
Saw Westminster—11. Morey A Co. 
Samloop» ‘•Tilth It roe.
Da* son A White llorse—Bennett News C*w 
Boeeland M. W. Hlropaoo.
■analmo E. Plmbury A da

EDUCATION TX TTCTWUA.

confidence in Bowser and Wilson. Per
haps when the Legislature enrols again 
it wil* not be dSpoaed to accept the de
claration vf the Attorney-General that 
in electing him the dtlshns of Vancou-^ 
Veivcust the vote of British Columbia in 
favor of the government.

Some of the Sail Francisco newspapers, 
are pictorial and artistic curiosities. The 
Examiner print* a picture, taken on the 
spot, of course, <if the Russian VlaiHvo- 
stock fleet, bombanljiig Japanese jKirta. 
As portrayer of firework* the artist is 
a success. Rut the Yfadivostock fleet 
ha* not done any bombarding. The 
readers of the Examiner will not U* in 
the U>a*t surprised when they leant that. 
The good things they "feast on in the Thu* 
of new* are principally produit* of the 
imagination. They look for such rxhllii- 
tion* of enterprise. Rut still to a mew? 
vulgarian the papers are wondcrfefl

Russia is still complaining of the lack 
of ceremonial which preceded the war. 
Ia*t lier conserve her energies and end 
the conflict as abruptly as her enemy 
liegau it, if site can. The uihilwhi-* of 
the t'xar will gain uo advantage by ha ris
ing on that Hiring. If they were only 
bluffing .and bullying Japan they are 
likely to learn u lesson in the snddetinc** 
with which the turn was called.

One of tlie Eastern poets has been 
singing of the charms of Canadian rivers. 
Not a word In the ditty about the witch
eries of the flowing water* of British 
Columbia. Robert* should come West. 
There are water* here of low and of 

TlTgh degree. “IT" the poPt WPT5~tnrnF
«tnr-nt th HfPtarKe~'hTmiiT"TlPVgT^ffirUkfT

I
«nrercoim- the ohstacli

ha* oil but 
•perage

1‘ROTECTIOX FOR LUMBER 
DVSTltY.

IX-

water problem, she ha* takên'fi.'üif «ifTtW* f famiumaluv..-VV^ile thi* process was go- 
qaestion of street paving with vigor.-*iie . ing on lie and Mr. Sistdy Tfa*T"f«nui«T"f!iat ^ hrr nrglTrg rtifi Domfrrbrit ghr*

the g‘a*a tube containing the emanation 
change»! odor, ii* some cases becoming 
grey and in others purple. “We don’t 
know," added Sir William signifi 
“why glass in* these circumstances 

rotor; that is one of the thing*

Satisfaction Guaranteed
To all who bring their watch; c lock or jewellery repairs to us, a* we 
employ nope but

Skilful Workmen, Who Do Good Work.
And our chargea mer moderate. If you have any articles In need of re
pairs, giw us a trial, aud tho rvmilt will prove to you that we *h> give 
satit.factivu in repairing oil article* entrusted to our care.

C. E. REDFEBN,
Established 18G2.

43 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone, 118.

k.M MKMKMM

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- OEALIWft IN —

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TtkNww 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St., VICTORIA, B. C. 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetieeeeeeeeeeee^eeeee

a »rientitle system of sanitation, tW mint 
•at* are not so offensive to (lie senne* n* 
they were but a short time -ago. and the

ur at Jifiutt when they will Ik*
transformed into one of the attractions , 
tvf tile city. These works have all cost j 
■Money, but who wiH say now they were 
*u»t worth uii they have e»*»t ? We are 
«rain farr to face with fho oft recurring ; 
difficulty of school acommiodation.

To the Editor:—The poor, down tn*! 
ten (V) lumber manufacturers of Itritish X Choice Ceylon
rnment to place a duty on their prd- 

duct*. and the reasun they assign - jut 
this proposition is .becanse the settlers 

j and farmers of the Northwest are b*»k* 
utly, ■ i,ltr arognd for and getting something 

cheaper than the British Columbia mag- 
offer* tlicMw' Ai this juttcfnrx* it is 

Unite interesting to note that ’the C. P.

; 21 Its. Sugar (Granulated)...................;...»......................$1.00
Saratoga Chips (Fresh and Crisp)........................................ .15c
Butter, Manitoba Creamery.................................. ................... 25c
Monarch Tea

lb. at 30c, 6 lbs. at 26c., 10 lbs. at 25c.

• uinhafien, v. Inch emanation agaiii de- 
tiiposed into heltiim. “Can we call 

AAJUisrwa,I TVgmmnw M* WBBSTBf Th^TIirsi‘ things eTeiut ut?" he asktsl. MSo 
rapklly-groa ing school i-<»puIation. The | tir as we know they are, ami their 
trustee* hate made their rniuesC

chan g
tha^t have to be found ouL" i |*y reason of the increased taxation

Explaining some further experiments, 1 impoiôxl on them by the British Columbia 
he said they meant that radium was eon- ! government, do not intend to reduce 
timinlly dro.-mpoHing into a luminous gas freight rates. The lumbermen of this

I province have no one to blame but them- 
; scire* for the emttiilions which exist as-

Th4
Tlie

question for the rate|Miyers to consider 
i* wheflier the deiiinml is a reasonable 
cue. To us it appears as a reasOttSblo 
end inévitable demand. The require- 
N*nl* vf the eity from au educational 
ataml]mi it should' he met not hi a nig
gardly but in ti generous spirit. The city 
which is iMit handsomely equipjMsl with 
•eluMfl acuüi.iiMslation, if might as well 
be freely aomitteil. lag* behind the senti
ments of the time*.

A visit to any of the progressive citlea 
of the United States and t'anada will 
convince The Sceptical in our midi*—if

to the price u£ lumber in the North west 
to-day. Before coming to thi* province 

far as we know they are. and their I lived in Eastern Canada. The climate 
atom i, *, li.aw that it ,|w«up.w»: in !”-r--ix-intiTtïotv wmial was one of the 

..it inqncemeuta that led me to make thefact, goes to bits, lie added in a gr:i- » .. . ...F change, hurther than this l was attroct- 
Idm- Phras«|. The next question was- . by ,|ie fact that this province wn* 
«s*uld this procès* of deo.miposition be uuo of great forest wealth. It I cuula 
reverse»!? Most4‘hemienl processes èould Indieve the literature that was sent out 
1m* reversed, ami it would be a great l^lt* 1 ; !’• ti. and the provincial
triumph to be able to build up heavy 
from light elements. Some of those who 
were engage«l in thi* investigation did not 
know at the moment whether they should 
succeed, but they lived in hope. An 
enormous stride would Ik* made hi the 
knowledge of matter if it were found that 
element* which up till now were, con
sidered quite inderompomble and un-

there arc any real sceptic*—that the j changeable should be undergoing that al 
' ,',li ' 'i|n|r.\ dranandf moat uatvereel rhakga iddek was a fun

***** ' "'“"KHluih,!, uuil m>-l<wlal<. UauK’tita! law of nature,
equiproer t for educa tlonal purposes.- In- J 
•rod1, eœn iMirleotfS, we fear, will be found 1 
«gainst* and and n<4 in favor of Victoria.
JL* that evidently those vko roiikfdnin 
«f the excessive co*t of edmentiou in thi*
«ity have tu» reasonable ground for their 
protegta-tlon*. We grant that* the most 
exacting vigflance.should In- exemneil to 
prevent waste and extravagance in the 
«muluct of <»ur achoqLk Every dollar tn- 
Ycstcil in the instifutious which are the 
foundations- of good citizenship and effi
ciency in the battle of life should l»e 
■Wil.* to produce returns. Rut to qtarve 
our school*, to hani4»er them in (heir 
work, to refuse the teacher* the quart«*iw 
■eceeaary for the production of the best 
results», would he the gruutc.it folly, 

flcrorui khotdd read the provîm-*- In

"Many iM-ople." i untiuueil Sir William, 
in the moat striking passage of his lec
ture, “will ask what is the use of all 

j thi's. Then- are several uses. lad me 
• take a practical one. Me«lical men have 
|. been experimenting with radium as a pos

sible cure for ulcers of various kinds on 
. the human t»ody. I am not an authority 

on thi* subject, but I am told that in 
certain case* cf rodent nicer—a very ter- 

| rible disease—the effect of the beta rays 
1 of radium has ^een to produce a cute.
1 People ask whether cancer epn be curwi. 
1 I supiHise I am right in saying that it has 
I not been cured, but I am tohl that great 
i stride* have been made within the last 
. few months l»y one of the professors at 

ihe Royal College of Surgeons. Putting 
| aside the absolute use to human need* 

of radium, might I suggest that one of 
j the most Important uses is with regard

thorities this country was prolific in im
mense pine and fir trees, an-l fxisstssed 
the largest shingle mill in the world. And 

I while 1 noticed 1 would have to pay prêt- 
j ty stiff prices for land, and lalmr was 
: high. 0Bp|xmed the material for my 
: house could be obtained at a reasonable 
1 figure. Therefore I came to the Okau- 
j agan valley in the winter of 1008, pur
chased a lot and started to build. Here 
are the prices that confronted me: $15 
a thousand for common rough Itoards, 
some of them with knot holes that I could 
put my fist through; siding that would 
hardly go together, called first class. 
«25 a thousand; shingles $3.30, when 1 
could get as good a shingle in the east 
for $*J. Quite naturally I asked the 
cause of these high prices, and I was in
formed that a combine had been formed 
at the coast. In the Territories the price* 
were higher still, and the people were re
volting at the excessive prices demanded 
for building material, and preferred to 
live in sod houses rather than submit to 
the iron hand of. the combine. Feeling 
was so intense that the Tory party at 
their convention, held at Moose Jnw on 
March Ittith, 10(0, adopt<*1 the following 
plonk iii their platform: "That combina- 
tjotia of capital, by whatever name they 
are calbsl, must obey the low and sub
mit to legal restraint if they become per- 
u'u'ioiiK. dangerous to the public safety or. 
tyrannical, or if they attempt to use their 
power to crush our lawful competition,*

HARORESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas St. 
Two Days’ Sale; Cash Prices

ENJOYABLE BANQUET.

Itotii of st. George Wdcomed Grand 
Enektattt Cocking in Cordial 

' Manner.

to tiw* objects an-uud ns? Tf we calf %■>* has been the case iB respect to tho

die does un quest naiably leud it in the 
quality of the instruction ini|iar1ed and 
in resnlts pr<*luced. Our future fan a 
large measure dej»eiMb» upon the re pu fa 
tkm we gam and urn into in mr an <*luca- 
tioual centre. The vaine placed l>y par
ents and guardian* upon a sound educa
tion i* grim ter "iliau it ever wan 
in the hi- : r.v'of (he «»rM. r.i.plv. « Lo 
have aequiivd a competency uud are in 
▼Wtigating the claim* of various cities 1 
an desirable place* in which to npctnl the !

vpîïïîn them rtnjUtïèB iiiMlkM1"*! '•wrir 
ing. we shall have made great advances. 
We scientific men have faith in the laws 
of nature and the constancy of its ac
tion. Wre have hope that we shall live 
to discover much yet and gain a greater 
insight into thinking the thoughts of God. 
I have mentioned faith and hope; but 
the apostle name* another important vir
tue. charity, and 1 think you will agree 
that, fascinating as the exercise of faith 
and ho|>e is in science, still more import
ant i* the exercise of charity.”

___ ... , . , i . . ; The f'anadiaii fïazette, of London, saysremainder of tlicir days and bring op, i ... ...
•_ ,,, -, a _ * .... despite nil the gloomy predictions that Sirtheir families, inquire hr*t of all Into „ .... . . ,.

lk , , .... i James Wolfe Barry and the cable mon-tne facilities ]>o*M-w*-d for fbt* education ; „ v_, ,................
of children by the localitie* riai/iiuwiitl- 
cd. It i~ wife to sny that no city on 
the American CdmliMUt potr^csses great
er natural and climatic attractions than 
Victoria f<‘r those who have KticotwtfuRy 
waged tlu- battle of life and have ac
cumulate -I Kullieicnt *jh>Ü to js-cmit of 
their spending the n naiindi*r of their 
day* in such enjoyments a* can» only he 
fourni in a place where Hi ere are iro VX- 
trrtncs of tcmiM-ratare. Ilow much 
would our claim* as a residential centre 
be worth if our school* were reduced to 
th<‘ level [:ro|M»scd by in-oplv who are evi
dently living tlwir life in a past age. Our | 
constant aim shoqhl be to improve them 
irum ii pe«lagogic an«l architiffuml point 
of view to labor and agitate^qiitil the 
*pi*x to the whole sytdem shall 1m* added 
4a tin- créa thin and endowùient of a Brir 
4i«li Columbia university. We itfv told 
the province Is foo youthful to think, vf 
•oeil a coaUy-and iinporlattt undertaking 
a* n univch-ity. What was the genesis 
of most 1 f the high edm-ationa! institu
tion* which are doing the real work of 
the world iVday V Their beginnings were 
inwignilicaiit.' Their Idstories are rnorik 
of growth, of evolution. Rich as otir rè 
sources are we are not likely to produce

mtt have by .their henvfnetion* enriched 
■McGill, ÿ T wv ntiist set to and build up 
for utttfM-itc*. Hie longin' we jteiay the 
emre <Llrti«*tiif the task will be. We ari* 
St present d»T}fPd<ttt very largely «qwn 
out sale Sources for t !,«•' material things
inf lifu jf irifiiAirfliifniîd tr th# Sv

! iii«« lean for nH 
time ufM»’t the intellect mil arm* of fhe 

i Jftast -AÙ4 of thé - United SUtaa. - —

an hurl at its young 
ble would seem to be
The letter which-.Sir.} enabled to form combines and advance 

the prices of lumber to the detriment* of 
the jM*ople who are coming, not only to 
the Territorh'S, but to British Vulumbin 
as well. II. ATKINSON-

opolisU generally 
hcad1. thc I’acific < 
really lining well 
Edward Sassoon published in the Times 
on Thursday would eertainly indicate as 
much, and Sir Sandford Fleming, in an 

j open letter which he has addre**e<l to the 
press of Canada a ad New’ Zealand, de
clares that since the opening of the Pa
cific line. 12 months ago “it has btn-n eon- 
tinuously employe»! with singular success 
in the transmission of telegraph mess
age*." awl he d»*»'!ares: “Month by month 
the number of w»»rd* *<*nt .by the cable 
has steadily Increased, ami the volume of 
traffl»- which it has now attracted ex- 
cee»ls the estimate of the Imperial Cable 
('onimitt'-c of 1 s>,.,7. of wMch Lord Bel 
borne was chairman." This is good 
news, au<1 we congratulate all c«*neern»*d.

^French news agencies proved otisolute- 
ly unreliable during the S»»uth African 
war. Thus far they have add»*! to their 
reputation for unreliability in the rep»*rts 
they have sent out of events in the 
RusKo-Japancse war. Parisians seem V» 
demand in the first instance that the 
new* shall be stfch as will b<* pleasing to 
their fancy and gratifying to their politi- 
ci»4-^««f4rog»L gvt riro facts' later;
buTrin the nmnntTim» they rèjofcè In the 
imaginary success of their friends.

The Vancouver city council has de
cided t* re*i»ie*t the Governor-General 
in ('quiteil to-disallow tile sim*udmeiits fo
Ihc.. viQ ifclrtn T"-1"" whU-h the AM-'*.
Bride govenrment took a fray from the
people eentnd »'f the police force. The

bmibcr - hwriiwxa in -JEhéLTerfilorTI• s, and 
the law should lie so amemled as to place 
in the hat*!* of the pe»»ple the mean* 
of readily and effectually dealing with 
such combinations." This resolution was 
directed especially at tlie British <’«dunv 
bin lumbermen.

The great prairie land* *»f Canada are 
treeless. Nature ao lavish In fertility of 
soil has denied it forest wealth. Brit
ish Columbia has timber aud y initier 
In mis in abuiiilam-v. ami of excellent 
quality ,-m-l flu maimf.i. tm > r does
not require a cent of »luty t»> protect 
him, but can make giMHl money if lie will 
only supply the Territories at reasonable 
rates, and he i* also in a position to shut 
out all <<»m|M*titi»»n from any source. It 
is to be h«»ped that the Dominion gov- 
etnment will not make any change in tlie 
tariff whereby these gentlemen will lie

toepf w
Bro.

ADVENTVUKS WITH FIKKAKM8.

The more familiar with tb«‘ use of fire
arms an Intelligent pei-Hon t»e»’omca the 
more be dreatls acctdeats. What man who 
has used a rifle or f«»wHng-plece can Um* 
back over his «-areer afield without thank
fulness for escapes not due t«» his oWn fore
sight ?

My first experience as a boy I can never 
recall without a ab-kenlng sensation, even 
to tiny. My brother and I had laid onr guns 
down, unloadetl. A few moments later my 
foot came In root act with the atovk of my 
gun. and the weapon was dlscharg»*»!, t**ar- 
Ing the hark froin a tree wher»1, a second 
before, ray brother's head had reste»!. And 
to.,this day I cannot Imagine bow that 
cartridge could have remained In my gun. 
That Is the usual story - a horribly trite 
one. Heaven knows. Again, In the callow 
days of youth and much self cun Aden <‘e, 
and al*o In the days when there were no 
hoinmerless fowling-pieces. I an»! two com
panions cam»* to the edge of * •stream one 
hot September day, thirsty as spike bucks 
In a drought. Very" careful I y and conscien
tiously we uncocked our guns, laid them 
down beside ûs, Îhnîwle» ptibitliig nbeaiT, 
and lifielt to 'drink. Sly companion* finish' 
ed quldiiyTTose, and cocked their pi roes, 
starting nh»*ad, 1, supporting my weigh* 
ee my hands. «Trial deep lu water, lay 
sinking my thirst, then jumpetf ép, an»T. 
started to cock the left t*arrel. ltut my 
hand won not perfectly dry ; Upt
■Upped'ht hitf-càck from under the ball of 
my wt;t lb_umh.,nn(l the charge tore through 
the willows within an Inch of zmy t*»m-
pfinlon»" head*. ‘ One never forget* such 
moments.—Robert W. Chambers In Harp* 
er'a ■*-

A cordial reception was exteml»*»! Grand 
I*reskleot Bro. J. II. Cocking 6y the 
Sons of St. George last evening. The 
vi*U was an official «un» to Milton- hslgc. 
ami the members marked the occasion by 
turning out in a body ami tnedering a 
fitting welcome.

The grand president entered the hall 
about 8.30 o’clock, ami was attendeil by 
grand assistant messenger, Bro. XV. II. 
Price, and grand D. D.. Brs. 8. J. II»*ald. 
Alter having been accorde»! tho usual 
honors, he add reuse»! those present brief
ly, thanking them ’for their kindness and 
expressing the hope that the lodge would 
enjoy continued prosperity.

An adjournment was then taken to the 
banqueting ball, which had been elabor
ately decorate»l f«»r the tx-casion. The 
r«*»m was mioruttl with flags and luint-

Iuig, an»l on the walls were handsome 
paintings of King Edward VII. ami 
Queen Alexamlrn, and other members of 
th»» royal family. There were also pic- 

j tures of the lead»*rs of the Liberal ami

I
I C«»uservative parties. The tables were 
set In an exceedingly artistic manner.

The chair was «Mvupied by 1*. I*. Bro.
{ Richards. Ou bis right was the grand 

1 president and on the left Bn». Hen Id. 
After justice had been done the <leli»*a- 
cies provided, the usual formal toasts 
were propose»! and re»|M>mled to enthu
siastically.

"The Grand President" wâs propose»! 
by Bro. Rivhanls in a brief nd<fres*. lie 
spoke of the work Bro. Cwking aa a 
member of the order, and of the fact that 
When placed in «iffirv he had start ed off 
with the uvuwmLiutention of placing tlie 

jiürlmliction on a higher standing. Ilia 
wnrkr had met with every success. The 

If was re»^ou»T«sT to with cll#ft.
(’ockhig...rvpliv l in an excellent
#|ieecb. In i few 1ntrodu«rtory remarks 
he dealt with the «•rgatiiaatioii of the 
Sons of St. George, its gradual growth 
ami its benefits. Every year saw a ma
terial increase in the inembroship. The 
jurMictioii was steadily increasing in 
strength. In British Columbia during the 
past term the mein I M-rsh^i had increase»!, 
ami the finances hud b»*eii place»! on a . 
much better footing. This was also the 
»a*c throughout California anil on the 
Hawaiian Islamls.

Mentioning the changes made in the 
method of election#, lie iH»infe»l out that, 
although they had at first appear**»! arbi
trary, the effects were already l»e»>*»ining 
noticeable. The1 funeral fini»! assess
ment was I>as«*d ou soiiml principles, and 
was carried mi in a most economical 
manner. Funds nt the di*|Misal of the 
subordiimit* bwlgeA guaranteed to their 
members the protection a ml relief neces
sary, and the assets held by the gran»! 
lodge priM’lainu*»! the order to be one of 
the safest in existence.

It was necessary for the success of the 
halge* that their memlier* should always 
attend regular meetings and take an ac
tive interest in the work. No one should j 
be admitted as members but upright, umf j 
honest Citizens, and all should assist in | 
the relief <»f less fortunate brethren when . 
necessary. I

In conclusion he referred to the pro
posed amalgamation of the S»ms of Eng
land and Solis of St. George. This mat
ter, he said, would Ik* one of the most in
teresting questions to come up for dis
cussion at the annual session of the 
Grand I^tdge of the Sons of St. Gt*orge, 
which will be held in July at Sun Fran-

' “Beautiful Isle of the Sea" was then 
rendered by Bro. S. J. H«*nld, who gave 
“Xlerrie, Xlerrie England" ns nn encore.

“The Sons of 8t. .(feorge" was then 
proposed by Bro. Richard, mid ■ resiH»ml- 
»*»l to by ;Bro. S. J. 11 void, in a few ai»- 
propri.it** words.

Bfo. Chnrlvsworth snug "The Death «if 
.Nelson," after whivh “Aiment Members" 
was proposed an«l retf|>onded to by Bro. 
XV. II. Price. "The SoMlera of tho

XiTiTreKs werv glveif by dtiiers during 
the (*vt*iiiiig. ami tlie gathering broke up I 
in the early hours by the singing of the 
N{i tlonal Ant hem.

y»*#r. France, with a p»q>ulatlon of 
000 has 213 centenarians. In England there 
arc 148. In Ireland 678, and In Rrotland 
fvrty »dx. s .».•«!. h |uu ten and Norway 
IweatJ Miri-f. n«-!rlum five. Bcumarl two. 
Bwltserland none. Spain, with a p»q>ula 
lion of 18.000,000, has 401 perrons ov«*r one 
buodml years of age. Of the 2.260.01 *> In
habitants of Servie, 67S have passed the 
century mark.

—Another XX'ar Declared!—Black &. 
White the popular Scotch whiskey. Once 
tried Is always used. •

In South Africa the white ants have been 
found ao destructive to wooden ties that 
steel has necessarily been adopted.

ç*It’s Coming’
Just a few more weeks to 

Raster. Now la the time to 
place your order for a new suit.

01R SPRING 
GOODS

Are here. The pattern* are ex
clusive, and the variety large to 
choose from. I

Western Canada's Big Store.i

Fashions bis Tailors
47 Fort 8t. Facing Broad.

f^fHî'KKHÎ

Special Values In House Furnishings

Brussels Carpet Squares, 3x31-2
Yards; Special, $14.75.

Maîtresse:$ Made by Us
Mattresses ronde in oer <»wn factory; that’s why we know exactly what 

they are, ami ran warrant every <me with confidence. The workmanship 
is dou«- by hand iusteml of tnacliiuery; tak*'*a more time, and cost* us more 
money, but renders you better ami longer service.
Wool Mattresses......................................................................  ,if . ,c.................$6.00
Hair Mattresses........................................... fltOO
Tlie ordinary kind, of Mnfirnmm,
KkeeUior, ,.ool top................................................................................uud *3.50

The House- More New Vesl-
Furnishing Sale

You can get a third more for your 
money by buying Furniture non?.

ings Shown 
To-day

3-Piece Parlor 
* Suites

Upholsterings 
and Table Covers

Sofa, one Arm and 8i»k* (’hair, 
highly polished mahogany frames.

Advertised for kale yesterday; a 
limited number left for Thursday's

$05.00 instead of $86.00. rolling.

3-piece Park»r Suits, c(>v**re<l t » or- 
der with your choice of Tapestry; 
WTJW in*tea»l of $03.00. 35c a Yard**T.50 ItwCed of fliaOO.

For Lounge Coverings, worth 50c.

Japanese 90cMattings
XX’ith war ami finnic in the Far

Kast, matting prices will not touch 
these ruck-bottom levels for some 
time. *

For Tapestry Covers, were $1.50.

82.15
For Tajiestry Covers, were $2.75.

all colors, fine selected straw, linen 
warp. 4V yard* to the roll, value 
$12.00, tor $7.75 roll. 50c and 90c

For XX"rap|M*rs, worth 90c. to $1.75Hall Racks in 
Oak

$10.30, were tis.no.

Cà 1 d Kel.OO

For TujM*stry Table Covers, were
$1(1.75, were $22.00.

Parlor Tables and Stands, $1.50, 
$3.75 ami $5.75.

Book Ckeea and Stands, complete, 
$14.75. $18.75, $22.50, $24.75. —

S2.45
For Table Covers, were $3.00.

Subscribe for the Times.

< I

WCILCR BROS
GREAT

House Furnishing 
HART

ECONOMY 
Store for Home 

NEEDS

We Have just Now a Very Fine Ranfce of
TOILET WARE

Artistic, quaint, graceful an d old time ahapee, showing along with a number of useful, plenulug forma oh quite 
modern llnce* at the Mlowlng prices:

$3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $6.00, $7.00, $8 50, $9 50, $10.00, $12.50

Toilet bets
~T - to Places ’

Nett printed designs, choice of 
two (bod sluipea, new patterns 
In l'-anton, lMnk aud CO Ofl 
Blue..............................$4.UU

Toilet Sets
10 t.nd 12 pieces, splendid 
sh»|*es. deep . Ix-wls with turn 
over edge, choice designs In 
Myrtle. Flown Blue, Canton

*“d$4.50. $6.00

Toilet Sets
IO Fleet»

Nicely modelletl KWers, flanged 
I*a*ln*, <*eay* to handle, choice 
d«*slgn* In Indian, Green, l'lnk.
Sage and Pencil........ $3 50

Toilet Sets
10 pbves. Knaroelled and Gilt, 
pretty patterns, tall ahap«**l 
Kwer on foot, gold- edge and 
traced I iilliiwuailiistj and stlpled
" $7.00. $7.50

Toilet 8et» um Sets-12 Pltccs

LONGEVITY IN EUROPE.

More* people over one hundred year* of 
age ari» found in ndId-climates- thaw ip the 
htgffcr Irttfttides, sny* the School Gunrdlnn. 
According to the Vast censne of the German 
Empire, of a population of 55^00,00(7 only 
eevetTfy-elgkt have glmtt tW htindradlh

iiit'l k'Ht decoration*, floral désigna, 
heavily stlpled gold edge, ~ 
various new' art shades.

al deelgue,

$8.50

High-class deroratlons In floral ami 
iamrcntlonnl designs, tastefully^ 
wrought In. rich Bin»*»* and Greens 
winp thrown- fWfV»y Ptutietu*; «0*»». 
some - delicate stlpllng" In dainty 
Pinks and Blues rellevèd wltb G<d*t 
on the very latest $12.50

Toilet Sets
JO and 12 
EW#w gird 
and gilt decorat 
Ing pattern*; also Ivory
and Go hi traced ^....

designed; •jat Pf"pnwla.-
orations In many pl«**s-

$10.00
cniLDne*** and servant»’ sets, s pieces fi.so

isEYERYTHIING FOR THE HOLi8Eni
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Get lijto % Habit 
Of Going to

BOWES’ DRUG 
STORE

Throat Vast 111**» .............................. «... 2K>c.
Boww’s Bronchial Wsengee ......... 10c.
Baby’s Cough Syrup ..............................  ®c-
Balsam of Aniseed................................... 3®c-
Bronchial Balsam . 26o. and 60c.

We carry a large «lock of Toilet Accra-, 
amies, and will be pleased to have yon 
call and see them.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

88 Government Street, Venr Tales Street. 
1'HONES 425 AND 460.

CMyttaP* i« Brief.
—Got Mrs. F law en's daffodils at the 

Windsor grocery. •

A Snap
In a Modern Cottage

Large lot, with a new, well built six 
•roomed modern cottage, electric light, 
sewer, enamel bath, beautiful quartered oak 
mantel with mirror, brick foundation, and 
«•entrally located. Do not miss this, as It 
Is a really good thing.

Two good offices to let In- the MacGregor 
Block.
FI BE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Go., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

CLAIM THAT
NEVEU BEEN PAID

PAKTY WANTS TO HEAR
FROM ONCLE SAMUEL

—Wood nud Ooel. It. Daverne, 
Blanchard street; telephone 07.

34

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros.. 
Î5U Douglas street. •

—Don't ring, take down the receiver 
and ask Tor luti, and see bow promptly’ 
amb otHiH-EttoDHdly- fofkwe- e*w supply

-^Glialhmvr & Mitchell are having a 
special sale of fine French fans on Fri
day and Saturday at about half their 
regular price: Sec their window. •

«Hh-d.. 1‘rcas é-g 
ana will come ww( «*n 
mer. W. J. White, superintendent of im
migra tioiuggetirie« at Ottawa, has eonv- 
pleted arrange incuts.

—Jesse A. Lotigtielil date with Il«>|dcln- 
wons, Kugland), tunes, tvgulab » and re
pairs pianos a in l organs. Twelve years'

Mlowera From AostraHa and aa Out- 
bound 'Ftlaco aad Oriental Liner 

Called Lut Night.

For Sale
8-R00MED DWELL

ING, 2 ACRES OF 
LAND

Cultivated and in Fiuit
' Adjoining City Limits, $2,200; cash, 
$400; balance on time. Money to loan.

Monkey Brand .Soap removes all lUtlne, 
nut, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash

It « ill pay you to iiispv. t the benati- 
ig (.tu- ni ChaHoûer A Mitvhvir* 

window. They are offering them at ex
tremely low prices on Friday and Satur
day. •

-“Those are the finest mackerel I have 
MM li» rv." TUa i* the WllHfitel state
ment of some who have seen the big once 
at Krskine'a, retailing at 25 cents each, 
corner Johnson and Quadra. •

—r An Euxteru mail reeched Victoria 
> oiicrday but Ümrc, is diU one ludiiiul. 
which should anivenn the city thtc even- 
Uig, TW #>f the interropLnxi of-
tli • train 'service in the mountains has 
not been learned here,

—On Thursday evening next a meet
ing of Dominion Lodge, No. 4, I. 0. 0. 
F., will he held at the 0«ld Fellows' hall. 
Tlu-re will he an

While interest in scaling circles will 
ventre in Vhe commission to sit in London 
to-morrow to assess the claim» for dam
age» arising out of the illegal seizure by 
Russian» some years ago, the cnaoof tW 
sebooner Kate, under different circum
stances, has not Weu forgotten. C«irrt* 
spend dice stiH passe» between the Vic
torians, who suffered iu consequence of 
that act, and authorities of the Vniteti 
Stales, vue of whoso cutters was roq*m- 
Ibte for the seizure. The history of t*he

Mrs. G. J. Rolu-rtson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ki»n. Mr. and Mrs. Yorstou, Misses T«. 
and E. Yorstot»#», Z. MeCaw, Z. Back- 
tnd. I,. Bnrkmd, rt 8. Crawford, Mtfiw 
It. Bain, R. Tautou, A. Rnulall, A.
Bvulkei. Mr. Mistow, A. Roms. G. W.
Taylor, Mrs. Taylor, L. May, ,L Cullin,
Mwh Hose. Mr. Iloderiguc, Mrs. R«*l- 
vriguu and infant, J. Thomas-, tiuinton 
UiK'hif, George Levnvur.

LOST ON THE ATLANTIC.
A -New York press dispatch of yester

day's date says: ^
“Two nidi were lost by the steamer 

York (,’astle, which arrived to-day from 
I Magna Bay, in an attinept to give aid 
on Fehrhary 21st to the American 
schooner Willie L. Newtmi. about 2UU 
mile* southeast of Handy llnok. The 

1 lost her rudder head. The 
tie tried to launch a lifeboat In 

charge of Chlîf Officer Alexander Turn
er. with four men. They were thrown 
Into the sea. Three of them were* res
cued. The two men luit were Chief 
Officer Turner and Ciirpemer Gray. Both 
belonged to Sunderland. England. Seeing 
that the schooner made no effort to 
hunch her bests tin- York Cfestl* pro-
cee*de»(l.

“The British steamer Micinnc. which 1
arrived ...-lay to- ^ SpkedM Advertl.ln, M.ttor Will

I mile* sou the. 
; >ewton had 
J York Castle P. R. Brown, Ltd••

30 B1K131) 8TKRET.

MARKED PROGRESS IN
WORK OF ASSOCIATION

to port seven 
captain and crew of the schooner Willie 
L. Newton, which they abandoned at sen. J 
The Micmac sighted the distress schooner •

-Stiott-qf Jndi- . __________ h
^Tur m^fVuui linportiinT busines* wTHW dis

cussed. A Iiirgc attendance is requested.
-----O-----  ---------

—The attention of section commanders 
of the Fifth Regiment is called to the 
fart that all entries for flic competitions 
between section* for the prize prc*scute<! 

*by the (>. regiment must be Lauded in

street. Thoue 711.
—x>-----

—Th«* junior and intermediate ilivls- 
i#*i* i.f the Girls’ Central *«*hool arc giv
ing a ciawert to parents and fri«*n«l* in 
tin* anstiubly rcs.ui» of fheHigb tu-haui 
th - aft«-rii«M.n.

—Fire. Life. Marine A «vident Agency, 
The Liverpool ami London Sc G lulu? 
(Ftrct fusnrnnce Cvmtjmny, The Travel
lers’ Life Sc Accident Insurance "Com
pany. The Su Va til (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters. London; 
Atlantic's. 8. Ti<*ket*, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall. Goepel & Co.. 10» Govern
ment street. Telephone «-all No. 83. •

—Awaiting orders to leave for home 
ami take his position in the army which 
the Mali a do will put in the fold against 
Russia, is Capt. Watla. who' lives in Vais 
city. This officer belongs to the Japan
ese cavalry. Capt. Wadu is an athletic 
looking feiloiw, with a quick intellect. He 
ciiHH-ts that proltably before the midd'e 

- of next month he may In? called upon to 
leave for his home.

-----O-----
—F're. Life, Marine Accident; fire 

agency The Liverpool and I^union A 
Gh*W Insurance C«*mp»Hy; life agency. 
The1 Traveller Life Sc Accident Insurance 
Company: marine agency. The St. Paul 
Insurance Company; marine agency, 
IJoyd's Underwriters, honikin; mvideiit, 
Th** Travellers Insurance Company; 
Uni; G«H‘i>ei A Co., 100 Government 
street. Telephone Call No. 83. •

' —A great «bal of iMi-rest is being 
manifested in the «««««ml amiunl 
tne-n's «*on<s*rt which will be given iu the 
Victoria theatre on Moil da y evening 
next. Tlie features of the pngramme 
have Wen already published, and th«*r«* 
in no doubt ilia! as far ns this ewetifUil 
is concerned the success of the entertain
ment is assure#!. The convert will Ik? in 
■id of the emergency fund. may
be secured at Wattt A (>>.*• store-. G««v- 
ermueut s:re«ii. Ticket* way be «44aiti- 
<t! from any ofTbr ptMtmtsr;

—A cabinet hits luM*n reeeivi'd by Rje 
depnrtmeiit <-f agriculture containing 
collection of one hundred varieties of 
economic seed* fr«un theiseed lalM»rat*»ry 
of the vlej^mmeipf of agru-ulture, Ot
tawa. The collection em4»rac«>* si-wl* of 
■amt of tlu» grhs>e*. clovers and whmIi 
mi that any *c«*d can be i«lvntifii£<1 by 
r»>!»ii«irison. It. therefor»*, cannot fail 
to Ik* of the gmitest qtllifjr t«<^ farmers 
and others who wish to h«* inf<#rm4sl «m 
Yho snbj«N*i nf weeds. 4t h* tuteede*! be 
use«l lit conmeethat with lecture* at fartrt- 
rrs* i us fit ut e mef*tingx. but 1» to he seen 
at any time on (ipplieati<m to the, deputy 
minister cf agrienknre.

...^ —- . ■
— Provincial Ib-pnty Mrs. Spofford. of 

the Ladh-s of tin Mm i'.ibees. haa Just 
completed the organization of a third 
hive id this city, w hie it w ill 1m* known^a* 
the Qiu-en A Imam mini Hive, No. 11. The 
folhiw ing officers were installed on Mon
day afternoon last at the Alexandra 
Ri Au 1 College of Music: Lady comman
der, Mrs. t>. It. Harris: lady lieutenant 
commander, Mrs. F. XV.’ X’incent; holy 
record keeper. Miss Birdie Cooke; holy 
finance keeper, Mrs; .1. K. Lawson; lady 
chaplain, Mrs. D. Christopher; lady 
iiii*tre**m arin*. Mrs, A. B. Reid; lady 
sergeant, Mrs. (Dr.) F«m>I; lady sentinel, 
Mrs. It. CaniplM*!!. The new hive will 
meet at the Alexandra College on the 
necottd Monday uf earii month at 8 
o'clock, ami the fourth Monday at 3

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails, K. P. C Wine. Try
them 

in Kt.

—A demonstration of the eastern fire 
extinguisher “Kilfyre" is lM*ing comluct- 
ed this aftermsin in a vacant lot on the 
corner of Broughton nud Wharf streets. 
It. XV. Clark & Co. have secured the 
agency for the l*rovime «rf the est-m- 
guisher.

—Howard Kyle and company will pre
sent the weU-kiHewn English romance, 
“Roavmary.” at the Victoria theatre on 
March 4th. This play was first pnwluved 
in America alnnit ten years ago when 
Jtdiu Drew and Maude Ads ma apiiearetl 
in tne leading parts.

The first regular meeting of the 
newly-created board of license commis
sioners w ill be held at the police court 
two weeks from to-day.- Tin* eotnmis- 
loners arc Mayor Barnard, Aid. X’incent 

nud John Croot. The 'iKilii-e c«numis- 
siouers arc Uohliug their first meeting 
tli is afternoon.

nil- * me Uimmj VI me , .. . „ .. . .
n. U m»U«l wm- by tlu- pnwiw-tlT.. ! "f" r tnmn >ork r„.l, ,b«od«eed 
•MtlMuMU tJic which tli,. om- I t" etc».- the crew. 1,-tcr- j
mission referred to will nm. J »«tcrn.«m n lifvhoat w„ l.unche.11

Tlie Kate w»» a Victoria a,-l,oo.i,T I fr""‘ 'hl' »><“•»' »n< l,n,'r con.Werablc 
owned by Capf. .1. I). W.rreo, of thu bmculty anccmlcl In transferring a t
city. In 18U«i Oopu Stc.ugr.-ii, now hands from tlie wr,. k. I apt. Nona-.... I.
niatdor of the Irr-lgLUng steamer ll.«. |->f "'<• Newton, aaul the romel bud I.... .. i
and Vapt. Rama»,, and 1. tWford- hud «'ithweat traie»-with a huge o*M n. ; 
«1,1» iu Bviiriug Sea. They had tilted ***« "dder wa. twi.te.1 off. The ;
chartered the Y--I.ee] for a eruiae , aehooner fell off into the trough of the 
for «ilia in I Miring Sea, 'rfey hh.l fip ! l""1 b-nka galnial a„ rapidly that
tel out at hear,-eananaaa, lia,l riilwwaTthr rea.ri became waterlogged «ml un- 
an Indian cn*vr, and. having put almogt miiiiagMSbla. — ------ — -
aU their availnhU. cash iu thuxnlutptwav 1 -.......... sritjrvtr vnTTB —
hcud**d north in the hope of r ca lie mg-j « - M A K l > t-/ muk. .
some fair return for moin*y invem,’**!. The Capt. Gaudin, agent of the department 
Season in Behring Sea had liegnn. The of marine and fisheries, has return#* l 
schooner luid got well in am#mg ' the ! from Vam onvyr, where he was collecting 
seal*, and was cruising about on favor- information relative to the seizure of j 
able ground about DO miles off Un» ; Canadian sealers by Russians some years 
Pribi luff, Uluudx wLuv a MuUvr in rmp 1 nw Tl>« <ilni nUnlwffi niirin fnr 
nmuUof Capt. Smijii hove in sight, Inm* , e,i to Lon-U'iii f«»r the use of the commis-

Soon Be Distributed—Fine Design 
for Magazines.

down on the schooner, and with little | 
eereinony Laak . tliM -VCfthcl 111 t6W_ for j 
I hii< 1» Harbor. The sn koow-r w as under 
arrest, the ciiarge again*! her being that 
elle had unlawfully in her |s*wv*«iun 
skin* 1 tearing the marks of a shotgun.

atoll, which sit* there to-morrow.
Tlu* Pacific— Const Stuaiu.-hip Com- 

pasy’s .Xl-Kics'oiivvrning whbli there had 
h«*eu some uneasines* owing to the tfrri- 
ble storm she was reported to have en
countered in Lynn canal, is safe. A tel

(’apt*. Strongrvn was in cumuiaiul of the , KrHm announcing this news has been re-

The usual weekly meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Tourist Association was 
held yesterday, ut which we re present 
Hi* Worship, Mayor Barnard. Anton 
Henderson, J. E. Wilson, II. B. Tin mje 
son, T. M. Henderson, K. (*. Smith, Aid 
Beckwith ami X’incent, and Secretary 
Herbert CuthlwTL

The mutate* of the pf« \ ion* m« « iTng 
‘were re:*. 1 and «•untirin-d. after which 
Airroir McndcrRmr rfTmmert ThTrr rtre Hjve- 
«•inl committee consiMting «>f His XV«-rship 
the May* r, himself, 11. B. Thomson, 
Secretary Uuthbert. accompanied by 11. 
1». Ileltoicktu, K.C., appoint»*#! for the 
purisise luid waited n|w>n the 1*remier 

m w ith. tuXcrtUi*. iiW;rk^r.AXlei»*M»u **t Ike 
*ro ’’Kay drive. The Premier re

ceived them very courte^iusly and prom
ised to give an answer in a few day*, 
and a ben promised to replace-thw drive 
to the top of M< mit Toimi*.

AM. Beckwith, J. E. XX’ibvn and Sec
retary Uuthbert were appointed to net 
on the reception c immRtee in charge of 
the entertain incut of the incridK*rs of the

VICTORIA’S BUSY STORE.

Something New Every Day i
IN SMART

Right styles and right prices. See our 
special importations of Embroideries and Inscr- ! I 
lion. Elegant Showing of Exclusive Wash ; ; 
Goods.

then* were no shotgun» als>ard. Proles 
talions, however, were unheard. The 
schooner for three days lUnggisl to q. line 
from thee qfter. At Dutch Harbor she 
wa» turned over to Capt. Hooper, conc 
modtire of tho American patrol fleet in j Japanese u»rp#*d«* boat*, is expected here 
Behring Sm. That officer inrcotigaU**) | >fur j ir,? h.
<W 4iûargM» amlii agaiuat.-Cha. aiimuuer, Ktesmer Selkirk arrived ul Taeiouu i*a

mining convention
The steamship lyo Msm rcachw! qusr- 

a lit ine shortly a tier two this afterpoun ^ |,r3m.|j 
from the Orient. The Pleiads*, which 1 
was in the harlwr of Port Arthtir during 
the attack on the Russian fleet by the

u|m h invitation of 
Frank I. Clarke, secretary of the pri vin-

An "At Home" was lu*M last vr«*n- 
iug at the (hid Fellow*’ hall unitor the 
nuspiees of th«* Sister* of Rebecca, I. O. 
O. F. There was a largi* attendance. An 
excellent programme, «Duslsting of musi- 

■ul selection*, recitation*, etc., was ren- 
dered. after which refreshment* were 
listributisl. A pleasant time was spent 
by all present.

------ O-------
—Save money by patronizing a home 

company. The premium rates charged 
by the Mutual Life of Canada are con
siderably lower than those of American 
companies, while the advantage* to be 
obtained in the policies of the Mutual 
Life of Canada are not exceede«l by any 
other company iu the world. For rates 
ami information apply to It. L. Drury, 
manager, 34 Broad street. •

— The city council held a special ses
sion this morning. The priuripai busi
ness was the hp|«ointment of two re|we- 
sentafKe* Jhe council o® the execu
tive boa hi of ngricultnrsl association. 
AM re11 am 11. n Ttnunscnrnf,Messrs. 
Turner. B#*eftm « l’.\, were iiainiX 
Now that the iK*rSonnel of the executive 
has been completed, work preparatory t«i 
the forth#* «liiing exhibition will be pro- 
<v*«vlcd with.

sad the very next day after her arrival 
in port ordered ln*v rek*n*e.

Although fr*H* the sdiocaier was 4iow 
humlrisl# of miles from the sealing 
grounds. 8hr head*e#i back to titv tern- 
fury from which she had been m« abrupt^
I y taken four tkiys previously. I hi y
after «lay was iai.«we«l on the voyage. f........ ..
The weather becany stormy, and w<«r»t | (%tnia4nus. 
of all the Irnhans b«mine nwllcw. They j 
a lis» I nsa nit* «lissa ti#ffi#*«l. and wasted to j 
r«*turii home. The iu-h«KMivr had reariv I 
ed her hunting ground» again, but with 1 
the fine weather gone she had ex- ; •*
|M*rieiu*ed a few we#*ks previou*b’. and
the Indians «Usinarteiosl. the *«*ai»ai’» I ,, .
qieruilon-s apis-nred S_t an nul for all j John Davidson, of Monro, Michigan,

. will act as judge at the forthcoming an

Sunday with 153 tons «»f e«»pp#*r matte, 
valued at $11MK*>. from the !.n«lyemith 
smelter. The steamer was 31 hours «»n 
the viiyagt*. while the usual time occu
pied on the trip is 18 h«*urs.

Tit- *teanwr Ix>ngi.hip*. which *4iip- 
, . , ' - " 
p toting her load with lumber at

KENNEL CLt B SHOW.

>hn Davidson, of Michigan, 8#de#*te«l as 
Judge- Meeting Held laist Night.

pructica 1 puri*ne*. The Kale shortly 
nturm-d t<> Virtoria, where her <*iiartet*- 
ers rvi*irt<*«l (lie treatment They had re- 
eeive«l to utiivial qmiri,«*rs claiming dam
age» in the amount of $5,000. ami the 
ease was put into the hands of a local 
lawyer. Up to this «Iffy, however, not n 
dollar ip eompi'nsation has lieen r«*«*ett‘- 
«■«I. The three men mentioned are- to the 
hop*-» of some «lay getting nil equivalent 
f«#r the Iuhm-s they tligu sustained.

Mining
Delegates

• Whitt* tn Vtrtmia rail aett see the

Fine Selection of 
Woollens

PEDEN’S
-

Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St. 5

mini spring show of the Victoria Kennel 
Club. This was decided u|*ou at a well 
it tended meeting h«*hl last evenlBg. Mf. 
Davnisou is aeknowle«lgv#l to be one of 
the best authorities ou all breeils in Am
erica. To *e#-urc his services the club 
will have to speml the sum of $273. It 
was considered, imwever, that a good 
judge, no matter how mneh the cxiihi*»*. 
weul I prove much mure satisfaitory than 
several spei-lalista on «liffiureiit classe*.

XVhen the meeting wa* opened the first 
«•liter <l«s-k» laid evening. One, the R. j matter discuss«*d was the selection of a 
M. S. Miowera, ha«l just arrivi«l from ; judge. The question to be decides! was 
i*he Autipewlt*». and the others, the stately whether ser«*ral local *p«*ciall*ts would 
Enitkr«*iv* of China and tin* *qs«edy (Ity J Ik- employe#! or an eastern judge *«s*urts!. 
of Fm-bla, were outward bound. The ! After *«>me eonsidenition :i vote was 
latter ap|«earvtl to In* well laden with j taken, and U was found that the mu- 
freignt. The Australian steamer reach- j jority was in favor of tin* latter alterna
t'd the «lock als>nt 8 o’clo#*k aft«T a voy- tire. Mr. Davidson was then chosen, the 
lige pleasant but uneventful, alÛwuiglt it j opinion of the meeting being that a first 
is worthy of note that she *tnn*h««d Hto ’ elass Jmlge would stimulate an interest 
record f«n* the run between Suva and in the show.

OCEAN LINERS CALL.
Th«*re w--re three big linen at the

Come now and select your Spring 
Suit. W« are showing the viry 
newest fabrics for spring wear. 
Direct from Paris, the centre of 
faihion.

New-#
Dress Goods
; Handsome New Styles in Ladies’ Neckwear.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, j

— F. XX’.. I‘et« r*. assistant traffic mali
nger of the U. 1*. R. railway, is paying 
X’i«*t«»ria one «if his i«eri«idicnl-tours of 
inspet ti- n. He arrive»! from Vancouver 
«m tlu* It. M. S. Empress of China last 
night, and after looking over the com
pany’s business here will leave for Se
nt th* to inspect xvork thcro being 
done. He will return to Winnlp«*g by 
way of the K«*«»tenay country. Mr. 
IVters is accompnni#*il by B. XX’. G re 
tlu* X’ancouvcr freight agent.

T«emorrmv evening at the Soldiers’ 
end Sailors’ Home an entertainment, wilt 
be held. Tea will be served early in the 
evening, and wilt be folhiwed by an ex
cellent programme. Among-those who 
take part will be the following: Messrs. 
Bird, Parsons, Gray, of H. M. S. Flora ; 
Robinson and Pettigr«*n. of H. M. R. 
Kg«-ria; Matthews, of the dockyard; XX’m. 
links, nml Master S. Burrows, nud 
Misses XVhire. Bishop. Kirk', I tea ville, 
Nicholson. .1 anion and Rut ten. G. XX’ard, 
R. X., will give a vocal solo. A pleas
ant time is assured all who attend.

•—A special effort will be made to se
cure a first class mineral exhibit for the 
annual fall fair. The display will be 
more comprehmirfivC than usual, a* 
specimen* will her secure#! fsom all min
ing distrusts #«f the province. The Ross- 
land Miner says: "An exhibit of min
erals from the Rossland camp and dis
trict is .wanted for the V&toria exhibl- 
tiou next summer. D. (’. Hills, former 
ly of Rossland, has ret urn#*#! to the cit y 
from X’ivtoria. whore he has spent the 
winter, an«T while here will interest h«m- 
Ttelf in tlu- matter of arranging for such 
an exhibit."

—AM. Fell has taken the initiative 
in providing an improvement, the de
sirability of which has frequently b«en 
«Mninnuftc»! pp-m.. H<* has given notice 
-f mot toit i «viTtlrtog tfcot tfib" cnttncfU

llon#»hrfti. She leftFiji ikK on Frt>- 
roary 8tli at 10.45 rTm.. and reached the 
Hawaiian capital at 8.10 o*el«K*k on the

JBSE- tew-OM ÆSMttë ar
rived at Honolulu *»lu* wonu-what start tot! 
the pe«»ple on the Auetralhm-San F'ran- 
<#UN«r> liner Sierra, whtoh had «Hquirted 
from- Sydney altout the sa me these. Tlu* 
bit tor steamer made Vh«* run via Aurk- 
lau«l. New ZeuLui-l. ami lw*r eoinptomene 
expect»#! to lie In Honolulu several dny» 
in advance of Lie Caiimliau liner. Much 
to thtir suri«riM‘ tlie latter l*>14ied up 
serenely about half an h«»ur after tlt«‘ir 
vessel «locked.

There were seventy-«*igiif piis»vng#*rs 
altoiml tlu- Mlowera. It w*a« obviously 
rntpirodbiv for the ivrihn to interview 
tlwen all, but those who were n«vowt«*d

XX . (’. Grant, of the Victoria F’rult 
Growers’ Association, forwardc-1 a report 
«•n Iruit growing at tb«* invitation of the 
Heeretary. who wishe t to use it in giving 
infirmation to strangers anti in the en- 
(tcffvnr t„ geettre *mtmi wtro wonM- t-rm-r 
into the frnif industry.

Fhe following <*ommgni«-ation was rc- 
c«*iv«Nl from Ills Hon r the Lieat.-Gcv-

Govmiment House.
Vtoterhh ». G., Feh. tTlh. 1AH4 

Herbert «’uthtiert. Rsq.. BW-retary -the 
Tourist Assoelatton. Viet oris, B. <*.:

Dear Sir:—l sin deslr«-d by the Lieuten
ant Governor to ackuowl«*«lge the re«-elpt of 
the second annual r«*|M»rt of your a»s«*lu- 
tlon. and to thank you for the same.

Ill* Honor is most gratified with the ex
cellent- work whlett the awoelallon Is ae- 
compllshlng for X’lctoria.

Yours faithfully.
It. H. POWELL.

E. J. C«iyto, A. G. P. A. of the ('. P. 
E., wrote, stating that they were willing 
to bring around by X"ietoria the memlH*rs 
of the Meth«sli*t Episcopal Church of 
»Xnieri«-a, who will meet in lx»* Angeles

The following letter was n-tre^vetl frtan 
tho Pacific Coast Steamship Company:

Kao Francisco, Feb. 18tb, ttSH.
Mr. Hertort C. Vuthbwt, Seey. Tourist 

A sms-ln tion. X’lctoria, B. C.:
Dear Sir:—.This will acknowledge re#*elpt 

of yours of the Lilh Inst., which Is in re
ply to ours of January *J5tb. We note you 
will senti us i small supply of your b«mk- 
leta a* siNiu aa they are off the pres* and 
we «ran unsure you they will be Judiciously 
dtotiibnted tor our mutual benefit.

We send you herewith a list of our 
•gents, having market! the principal ones 
with a «To»**. In sending us a supply. If. 
you will have a parcel «done up tor each 
agent, we will see that the matter Is 
promptly forwarded.

Mr. Duuauu la at present out of the city, 
but on hie return will advise you relative 
to the distribution at circulars la wu. cor .
respoiulence envelopes.

Yours truly,
C. D. DUNAXN,

Per K. ^ G. K A.
This was n ferred to the secretary.
T. M. Henderson urg«-«l that the asso

ciât: ii use its endeavtire at home in*mak
ing the city jdtractive ns well as in ad
vertising abroad, and mentioned several 
matters that mpiired attention. The

Carefully Selected
And Purchased Right iqthe Best Markets

Our stock of fn'ncy and staple gmcern-s isHnexpelled lii quality and value.
A freah shipment of «»ar popular teas j iist arrived.
Rajah" Tea (golden tipped C«ÿfon) per lb............................................................. b«v.
l,Kal«mbu" (Orange Pekoe) |K*r lb . .40c.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
T*h#>n«» 28. 30 ami 41 Johnson ® ’» « *«t.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld:,
• Phone 88. i2 OoTfrnment 8tr. «t

The recommemtation of the executive 
to the effect that cash prises be offered 
was next «-onshb-nNl. This provided that 
fljgt prwr'r stirnrhi be a* ftdhiwst 4« **pe« 
class»-*. $5; in limit. $3;In novice, $2; ui 
puppy, $2. Some discussion t«N»$ place, 
but it was finally «lcci«le#l to adopt the 
proposaL

All outside handlers entering more than 
10 «log* will be entitled to a bonus «-f a 
dollar for each <*aiihie. In this way it is 
hoped to secure a large number «if cn* 
tries from outside point*.

This show will lie held, as usual, in 
th«* Philharmonic hall. Fort stm*t. It
will be continued for four «lays Instead of j question of high fences, etc., came In for

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

À Big Family of Boys
WILL PAY Foil A GOOD PAID OF *

HAIR CLIPPERS
two months. See our line 

il mining camps, farmers a 
a use them. Mail your ordFOX’S

In two months. See our line at 11.50. $2.50 and $3.25. Specially useful tor logging 
a ml mining camps, farmers and others, who are out of reach of the barber. Anyone 
van use them. Mall your order to

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

had moiling to r#’i*>rt except “a pleasant ! vur.

three, as previously intvinled^Tlie change 
i* made f«»r the purp«-*«* of making up 
the extrit expenses it is pnqKwe#! to in-

..Lawn Grass..
Special Mixtures to Suit Any Boll.

Johnston’s Seed Store
ClfŸMAÜKET.

cominlttr^-fnT*-the Home fur the .^red • cliild, M r. NnjiainHluir~ 
ami infirm be instructed ami authorized 
to serxtre un option na n smtttMé eèâe
Tor n nwv liV-ihe. ami to"Vddain A prelim
inary. sketch iiriil estimate of the cost.
The motion refera to lh<? UjL(LreqpinjL uu!>l: 
her of grave-» «ni the groninl immolately 
tuuroiuuliug -l'.Ltt AiMl.uleacribva
th«* «tnte of riffsir* existing there ns a 
onsfant cruel shook tn the f«*cHngs of

a reflection \m civic govirumcnt.
.tacit und

trip." Ilierc wan one clerically garl»e«t 
gcirilciimn among tlie passengcrx who 
niiglr have ha«l s#uiM*thiiig to narrate, 
iKMiie liorribU* massaiwe of mbwioiiariee, 
percha we. <»r a Uurruwmg cutiu-lyaui on 
««no «-f the South Sen lsluiolx. Of couiw, 
wlwth*«r he luid or not is merely a nmt-

M«»re imluecmeiits are being «iffertVl by ! 
the local club to fancier» than any other J 
similar organizatton on the c«»a*t. Cash j 
prizes were never heard of until the \’i«*- , 
tori.i Association brttodwed them. The j 
•standing of the jmlge, the bonus to 
hnmllei* nml the exceptionally large

ter of conj#x*tnre. for wh«*n he saw the i „„|iUiM.r „f spwial prizes will undoubted- ! 
Hcrils » bearing down upon him w ith «irl- J \y influence fnm-i«*rs to eiitcr (heir dogs. | 
viN flying, he neatly »id«- st<i>i*-#l flicm | * |<)lst year some 2211 entrus were re- i 
nml retreat.il to wi-urity. Such are the ceived. but this la vxpect«*«l to he .in- j 
fortune» <d jmirnaH»nt. Th#*re was a • crease.I at the forthcoming exhibition1 to 
noted Syihwy baritone ringer, Mr. Ifteece, \ ;wo. if the anticipation» of the local club ; 
on tne steamer, who, om* officer sai«I, wn* | .1IM. rvalized nml the public show their

atteiitii.il, au I the executive liomil 
that the citizens would show sufficient j 
interest in~tho appearance of the city as 
to refrain fr«>m erecting any more such , 
ey«»suie*. au«l in fact that some of them ! 
would be induce#! to remove them. The ! 
general scheme of advertising was then | 
<liscirs*vil at some length, a ml several | 
new departures will I** a«h*pre<1.

The secretary sul«6Bft(ed a design that 
-hml 1sK*n niurked wit by the Tim#*» artist 
in accordance with I.i* ideas for a full I 
page ««IvertLicmeut in nuigazines, and 
which was authorized at the last meet
ing This was heartily approved by tl.e 
executive. The cut, when made, will he 
most striking ami -beautiful, as well as 
the most effective «if any half-tone en-

ovi*r to till an emeagement. Others ltppiwiation «if tli«*<«* efforts, it is the in- ! graving need f«>r stu b a purpose in Ain- 
averriil that he wa* Uiuinl for the. tent ion to offer similar induct*men t« at, erica, and should do an immense amount 
Klondike, where piUhn fiajpflela were -** , ,,xv Member*.< f ih- associatfon good (■ r the city. TMs will !•«• sent
cooauoo that all cccep4 tin- \• r> large estimate that with favorable contlltVont away to be inserted in some t' «•
one-* were contemptuously spumml. j t|u. forthcoming show, in spite of tin- rin-1 magazine» almost ut once, but before It 

Tin* passengers were all agog for war ' u,n„)|v heavy expense,.jean Ik* mad 
news. They w#t#* anxious to know 
w het iier Jaimn had followed

^ , mntuiilifle«l kihtcss.

heavy right swings nt l‘urt Arthur with ; 
a few mov«*. Tliey desenee th«* sufi- 1 
imitit in Australia nud New Zealand a» 
unanimously iu favor of Japnh. Tliey j 
hacl henni of the progr.*»» of the war up 
to the 111th at Honolulu, but thought 
that something nf a startling,character i 
ha«l traiiHpired «luring the iwixi week. A i 
number of ^he pa s.- .-tigers t«i«-k ad vailing»» | 
of the steamer*s br|«*f stay ht^rv to visit ] 
tin* city.- The list «if passçufier* f«dlow*: i 

For \’ietoria—Mr». F. C. . Firuiau,
Mrs. . Gw’ llunun. Mi»«w Curleoii»
(tlireel. XV. Maio«fi«-|d aiHt <hr#i* chmlrcii,
Mr. Thorpe
G. Brown, XX’. Lidtky, Xlr. DeBenny, H.

The T*ollar<! Company pleased ntmth« r 
large house at the Victoria theatre last 
night, the hill Wing “A Gaiety Girl. Tin* 
youngsters are thoroughly nt h«m«e in this 
prwltiethm, in fact it i* om* of their oM 
standbys, and they never fail \to create 
the most favorable inipn.s»ïbrt tu It. It 
will be noti«*e 1 tint Dapjme l‘"Ilard ha» ( 
«Iroppnl the male parts for the nonce, 
nml last night, insuad of appearing as 
Cori'oral I.aim*, she blnsvoined out as ; 
latdy Virginia F«*rre*t, a society lady. :

( 11« "1-1 Wk-Ijira.
*rrs. TlniriH1. Mi..» Tliort*.. - (UuilnmiTv T. l.lr MyViumrii. .1» k I »1- .

' lard was a eapital Rev. Mmitague Brier-,
ly. nml. XVillie Thomas, aa^ usual, n good

leaves uWut 2D.1M,D impresritm* will W 
taken from it, many of whi«*h'"may b#* 
frameil nml piacetl in railway ticket 
otiices, hotels, etc.

The s|M*viul linattor* «unimitti*#*. «itnsist- 
ing «if H. B. Thomwm, .1. K, XVilson and 

I T. XI. fleu.tcrson, leportc i that they, 
• with the assista live of A. B. Fraser, sr., 

had iuterivewed some of tin* birger sub
scriber» of last year ami that lheir re
ception was most gratifying. The sub- 

} sertpth n* had been renew. <1, some of 
th*rn increased. Waring practimt! t«‘*ti- 

j tucuty to the wish of the citiwn» for the 
good ' * rk qt .tlie nfSiCmtion t<> !««• «*< n- 

] tiuue 1 am! extconcd.
The inwding Bien ndjoumwi.

EDISON
RECORDS

FOR THK PHONOGRAPH OR 
GRAPHOPHONE,

$3.00 Per Dozen
New Records Just received : Anona, 

LoWters* Promenade, Bldelia. Blaze 
Away. Laughing XVater, I'ould X’ou 
Be True to Eyes of Blue? and hnn- 
dreda <-f others.
THE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC 8TORE.

Fire
Proof

Safes
All Sizes From $40 OO 

Up.
8» 1«1 on easy terms of payment.

M.W.WAITT8C0.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

REMOVED TO

NEW
SUBDIVISION

1% miles from City Dali, 
Saanich Rood,

thf

—Among theSin it If, C. U. Ornwron, XV. B. Milfte, j -Mr., ttrrmmi imH iirfmtt; Mr. H«ff- i Maiur Hateb». to 8"'1-; I

Mr. end Mr», «’rorimotp, Mr. H M.tnr I'^onlr Vnllar.l a
.J. thwai-jilattW. ftiMI TflfiSÜimLUUAteitf 

■ Sir I.eWis (îrsy. T««-mghF *’The X*Sl 
«1 Mr», amt Mnufflr Wl^ be performed. ^ ^

Riiiinic. Lieut. I  —O— _
t. O. Itohu, Irfr. fiaè* -r-Mcirâ.. màrmalnTb» To’cent far* afiff 

t!i-
are uutving rapidly. KccTirc some tfcfox

[ 4^apt ~Ul>arles G.-ddflckt: jmd-rSleeklpb-XViUimtia >4miild appear ninon^

....r..r VnitcoUv.*r-"-F: C. TVOnffWAh’,1 P.
i*. Fimmin, Mr. nml Mr», nml Miurfff 
Bartholomew, M 
BijowtiipH. U. R<d»*rt*,

ilum 
Mr.

Fjvtl:«y. Mr. Trant«*r. F. Funtmvlla. G. 
F#m.«t.w<*lht_, G. F«-ntiijidia1 Rev. W. Philb

Brivrly. 
rt of

tlu sq repr#*'- ntitig Vamiwiver branch.

11. J1
arsy. 11. R. Xlaaeefi, R. MaiiMdl.

pott, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .Smith, Mr. ami and Quadra.

Er*kine’»‘ gro#«*ry before they are all 
ici mo. Telephone 1QG, ' corner Johnlon

Foot Elm Cures
uns.

Eighteen Powder* 25c. at nil d«*n!ers, 
or we pay postage. D. V. Stott Sc Jury, 
ttowmoDTiW, Out; ,

for Sale in 
One Acre Lots

FINE BUILDING BITES. GOOD LAND.

3asy Payments

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN, A ,NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Panting

All ep-to-date patterns, at reasonable 
price». Give ue a call at the above ad-

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

Maltose Bread
Is proving a happy revelation as far a» 
digestibility Is «-«.ticemed. It Is one or tho 
most appetizing aad nutrh »
made. Sole agents:

rç. Smith & Co.
->SD AT-

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODOY
.......MS afkVMUUCBNT EZ. -,

I CâA Quickly Sell I
TOUR BUSINESS. REAL 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

So ui*ttVr w-»ct«
particular», prb-«**. ere. * Affdres*

( HAH. E. l*OV> KLT..
r^^WWrÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊtÊËlÈ



fr We Get the Best
Of lb<P wuutrv «MvdWsV
*W«* .«* VtU, bv*»VWva V\*K V

l.UAtit'N v v KK V\U.M 
ALBERTA V UR\ pVTTVfc 
KTR't'VLX FRKXH kxiU*. |H- 
HONK» ifcs H \\t VHr $*.
Ho| |. i;Wx>\ Vv« 9». . 
riVNIV HAMA. Ml W<

i* \ V \ t- v 
wt ¥K

» W* hveh *H.1 *fl frll 
»T ml this store.

MUCH BUSINESS 
N, WAS TRANSACTED

(('oatluuwl from jwie 3.)

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY,

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocer*. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

■AlkKTBAlX
M ATVll TO NUiHT.

A mulch will W i»Uy*| this <• vesting 
bitnecu the Y. M. «*. \ ,uKl .1, It. .\. A. 
tcn iH nt- V v Jhuiv-i Itny gymnasium. 
This is vne vf the intvmmhati- league 
f*nM* «“1 will Ik- chwely «mil «led. 
ri iy a ill vomim-uvv ai N oVl-n k prompt
ly.

GAME TO-MOllltOW.
i >> uiorrvw eyeusug au iufornuilinu- 

Iviurue uinivh xx ill Ik- played Ih-ixv.-vu the 
J. IV A. A and Y. M. U. A. teams. The 
tea nt* follow :

V. M. <’. A. -<1 nard-». Moore ami J«»n- 
Kia.-.. centre, DUInbongb; fvrxranU. Mnl- 
cahy and Sumtm-rtc.

J. II. A. Gray „n,l
til: .viitrv, IVru-r iumt*irni totwwA».
I ^Jen uu. I .Iviiki Us...............

"t RVSTNESS MKN I*LAY.
1 he regal.tr Weekly business m. ti‘* 

H -v wa- held last ‘wining at tin- Y
II r V. gymnasium. There wue a g.N*| 
atf.-n lane-- .ufd after the usual physical 
culture exercise* a most exciting game 
Of basketball was in luUed in. Next l i, 
ilu.i ;eveiling l fall !.*nr will hv ■h-vutttl 
to tha win* AH-.rrcftthet-. are ;ishV-I "t 
Ih- present at the nnttex hull, ««orner »f 
ltrojid and I’ahdorn stye te. at 5 l 'vhick 
pruni|ttly. Those wh - attend an* j;?.- 
sure | some most pf'limblc exercise.

' ----- <X-----
JUgUMJLI,

3- IL A. A TUVUXKYS.
Loth the single a ltd double tourna* 

ntont* whit à are in |>r».grciot in «mmer- 
*ion with the Jam. * Hay Athletic A» • 
<4h(hmi arv t-rt»crcdir.c rnpMtr toward-, 
the tirials. Trc smgt-w have about reach 
od that stage and soute dost- and iutt r- 
esitliJS afe jiTayt-«T ului.»; «-ver.»
eyeniag. 8. d-st. C. Pendra y and other* 
arv vxpctul u».4»e found in the -final
matches. ----------- ——

St.-j»s arc l eing taken by the commit
tee in charge of thi* sp,rt to arrange a 
tonmnmenr or tl- abîes fié * d.s'ilë thv 
championshii» of the clrth. Then- «ill 
Ik- io- hand , ai» and nil players will b- 
allowed to •. 'vet their « wn partners. It 
ia not- the intention tv have any fix- 1 
schedule, l.ac't team will play «-wry 
other team, rut-1 the one securing tin- 
m -t pointa v ill be <k-c!arvd the victors.

BA SIC BALL.
Tin: VICTORIA TEAM. 

Vrvlimin ry stejs towards the r«.»r- 
gnui%atioti r t ! y ■ Victoria team are beii.g 
taken. In spite- of the tinam-ial dis- 
ctmragemeiiT of la*t sen mu indications 
arc that thi- «• rk w ill be taken up most 
enthusiastic dU.v. All the |.h*1 phi .vis. 
* ;!• the : • • \ • ptiuti r J. Hof
Bs“*d and il. II. I lay ries, y re uil.ing t<# 
dun the col- rs • ms- again.

Jt* is mt.!« r.: si that Lmeramt a.il.1 
hnv.- wn ..ffi red - Isce* .at the 

teem. If they accept the aggregation 
will be greatly sir» ngfl-.- iusl.

At present it is uiic.'rt ii:i wheth- r II«d- 
n.-s» will accept a place on the l eal 
team: Tin re- is a per-dst* nt minor in 
cire«ilation to five effect that he intends 
playing wit a « he of the America u league 
teams. II ■ is aware of hi* exe» ptional ' 
EbiUt<a,s a . wirk-r. and I* of th«- opinion 
that be ct-u d travel in faster company 
than is to l»v found in Victoria.

l*u 1er tlu*s«-.«-ire-mustftni-es it will In- 
tKs-ussiiry. lor tin- manager of this «-ityV
k -i« t« »..... re n Bother pitch ft. It Would
be • : r Rdm ’ non to do aH tï ê
Hrirliug.- THriwiuaj tx1 a «UfCcütrHinTIcf" 
ns only a really goodplayer would be 

‘ IWjrlW.' ’dti.TdTtc cwiii|M-nHaff».n“.7r-h ôiîîîT- " 
«4 by s«e*st -tium wntrf 1 be tw~grcnt f-'»T" 
flu- tinanc-» - of the club.

'Hie que «tion <,f ti nances will Ih- care- 
fuily considered flit* **-as« u. laist year 
the club w » tit Ih-mimI and everything |n»*.- 
sible xvill «I >iu* t-i prev. nt a m-urrence 
of such a ««>n Utkin <»f affairs.

-* thy Lit» .4 tUU month. Vienne elate, 
i ■ i»»'- ih*». ihle »• net true. *■ the folk-w
lita clipping front th«- Nenntmo pai»«-v will 
■h-s t b*v. It tin « square deal Mr. 
»» Neill Is tr> lug to make the publie bc- 
Uwe that all the other wreetler* are try-
tai ' ■ nm Um in.ii.m «ut of Mthk,CqhM
t-’;\ Htli Is' :t Mg mistake, a* I waul to 
*«*e him slay but* enough to got on a match 
with htm. I *«•«• he claims be ean throw 
me three falls In .me hour for any part of 
rt\e hundred dollar*, and If l get one fall 
I will 1*- the n.lmi.r, Will you phase strife 
that I will avvept ht* ehallvnge and will 
tK-nd you fAA to l.HtU a match for any «um 
Up t-- tlx.* hundred dollar» .a able, at a«y 
place he name* here or In Nanaluto or Vic
toria. and at ariy I line Insblc of thirty days? 
If he inc pis ! will meet him any time he 
mimes to bind the match. 1 don't think 
It's right for any |N-r»on In the profession 
t«‘ lr> 1'» hurl anyone else. I certainly 
couldn't a (Toni t«* glx e anyone ftuch a deal 
n* Mr. O'Neill claim* 1 did. I know the 
Indian !» one of the greatest wreeth-r* in 
the World, bat there are oth«N», and l am 
ready to m.-et the terrible Indian. If Mr. 
O'Neill dvi-bli-s on Victoria I’ll come over 
mt Friday, the 2»lth. sign artlvb-e au«t poet 
the inkuru at the money. Iloplug. you 
will give Ihi- »paeo in jour y*lin>l>l.f .
ne I mean httifnes*

I am. your* most r.-*p«-ctfully.
1» A M.MILLAN.

Champion Mix yd Wrest 1er of America.
Address. The Criterion, Vancouver, it. (’.
Enclose 1 xv!th ti‘is eomniunlcation wan 

a clipping from a Nanaimo paper giving 
•ni :v «»f t!i«- c nti-st. According »
4k*» XKifcitttW ttiTflM.: t'hhFT Tw»-:|«w*5fc*
» rs ..sxent *1 to the r« fcr«Vs «ltH-isbui, ad
mitting that M< sin alders touched the

V o -
TIIK Kfltt,

I(EST LTE! » J N m$AW.
' ’ • n. . « 'lab on s.if

iiigbl n Ten-round contest was 
b-; v.eu JVrey <jne«-nan. .-f Vhi- 

and f^.-iril*»» Sinclair. After a
rath r wU»-.v 
t‘Tdv l »lmt V

exhibition the 
ves u «iraxv.

rvferet- »!e-

l Oil'l l NLS UY AtXll>K.Vr,

jliirl < iathe mg V.Trie* Found a Vein of 
AiiiWr -Qiùckjilvgr in a Spring

" 1 th|ll»# spplb-ant* for water to 
advertlae thtrtr application In some i«ical 

j newspaper hi addition to posting ibe 
‘nulleee rixptlred by the act. 

i id.) To abolish Ibe existing dual JuHadlv- 
tb*n conferred upon gold eomiulwlouera and 

j a** 1staht land cimiml*al.»ners, and to vest 
I *h«- sole jurisdiction lu the gold comuda- 
’ Mbmer of each district.

* (*•) T* provbh* for payment of the eoata 
»»f the aiic.-.-Miiful party or partie# lu dis 
pi.l.sl eases, by the unsuccessful party or

if » A provision enabling the prospector, 
mineral or pla«vr miner to seeure Hh- quan 
tlty «if xx a ter reqidwl to »>p«-rate bis min- 
••ral or pla.-cr claim by almply rt-vordlug the 
same. Instead of bt»l!tg rompelb-d to |»ay 
the high satea uoxv charged for wat«»r prlvl- 
li-ges, which charges an- entirely beyond 
Ills mean*; and he shall be entitled to hold 
auld water mean*. —* 1 

(g l To amend the provisions of the act 
relating to power comptinhw so as to re
move several doubts which exist under the 
existing provisions of the act.

lie It therefore nsolv.il by the executive 
committee of the Provincial Mining Asso
ciation oflïrîtlsh Côlumldii. That the sab! 
Water < la uses VousoIbUtbin Act, 1W7, and 
amending acta, ni|ulre careful revision and 
amendns-nf. and that the said act ought to 
W promptly amended In the particulars 
alum? set forth.

Mr. McMillan thought It might Ik» uii- 
'••ir fo havi till I net in an aêtion pay 
the costs, as in «-uses )-«• might Ik- in the 
right hut unable to posh the case through 
iKi-attav of lack of foods.

Air. Halt «»xpiniiH-tl that this wn* in- 
tcrnloa the «HWrtrftte* arm
ing out ttf action being ntk«»n simpfv to
eanse ■ "trrrnnvVTTÎPTb7»».----------- ------------ 1—c—1

Tin- n-wdutiou* of the nm vein ion <.f 
lust year were laid over until th«» <*>ut- 
mittev xvaiti-.| uin‘ii the government.

It xvtts ibi-i lcl before niljuurtitm-nt t > 
uuuqtd the c nstitutb.ii by providing on 
tiKkt;«Mi ,.f Mr. I Iow'mo, that all von ton».
) n ont hers of the House of CpnUnoos and 
members of the legislature lu British <’o- 

: UMtiiMit siuKtid,, W e-xT'tften*. member* «4-1
lb»» «-«mvehtim. but this should not 
qualify them to vote;

The convention then adjennuni until 
ID o chick thi* tnonting.

Start Right To-day
and yon will find the world verj- 
much brighter tomorrow. A goo,! 
complexion—the bloom of pcrk-ci 
health—bright eyes, clear brain— 
these are within the reach of all who 
take care of their digestive organs. 
Take a teaspoonful of

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
in a glass ol water every morning 
and you will fuul that tdoU'hcg noa 
eruptions will give place to clear 
dean skin. Throw away the poxvder- 
puff and rouge-pot—they are countci - 
feits of nature. Abbey's xv3T cure 
cyn,l'P''lii>n, the enemy of a clear 
complexion.

At all Druggists ty and 6oc.

Time is Money Wmalt and nanaimo ry.
And you ran «.re fIMK l,r traTrllrti» ,la

GBE»]

NCÏ»
3—TRAINS DAILY-2 

EAST AND WEST.
Direct connections made to all pointa 

Through Palace Sleepers. Tourist and Din
ing Cars from Seattle twice g day.

Passengers leave Victoria H. S. Whatcom 
dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 p. m , or ori 
S. S. Princess lleatrice dally (except Satur
day) at 11 p. m.

For rates, folders and all Information, 
cell on or address
8. G. YRRKB8, K. J. BURNS,

Q.W.P.A., G.N. Ry., General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. 73 Government St..

Victoria, B.C.

_ „ ewtAbouiid. Nortàbrmsd.
DMijr. ^Urrlve. Leave.

F. M.

riMB TABLE NO. 4®, TAKINQ BFriW^T THURSDAY, OOTOBER 3B. 
Northbound.

Victoria ........................... . ».
Shawnlgan Lake ..........V..10.__
Duaeans ............................. .it no

............................ 11.17Naaalsse ................................mr
Ar. WelHngtoo ..................... ..

Set.. Ban. SouthbsnaC
w * Wed. Arrivât

P. M. P, M.
............. 8.00 7.96
............. 4.20 iff
......... . M6 Iff
............. 8.05 AM
.............641 1.1»
.. Ar. 7.66 Lf. 8.66

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Pn,ct Sound PolnU. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Rails dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. w., 
calling at Port Angeles Haturdaye. ■—

ALASKA STRAMBlirp <70.,
“* ~ ' sRR~^kaTEDBBi|St~Etxsatr~

brtppy st.-rgi’ hit* haw nxsDltM 
ft.»m »»r originate»! in aecitleiits. The 
•*l ! ! ' p. ^kip nmt jump, so eff»K*tive in 
lio- «leliiieatioa of Uuntlrenry. was 
brought about in this way. In die words 
of the actor

“It was a mere n«-cid«»nl I have natiir- 
nlîy an «»l:i*iic «!i.»j*»»itioii, end, «luring 
a rvhvarxil me C0I5I u;«miing. I was h«»p-
l, .l!' flt tli ■ lutvk of tile Hinge wh«-n Mia* 
f\«N-iii- »arva*tiviilly impure»! if I was 
g’-ing to in-.’ro«ltu*e tlmt into llumln-ary.

"1 .«• a«;t« rs and actn-sses standing 
ar.-um! laugîied. aul, 
i>1ilit*«l : Mils Kecuv; that’s my
view of the < lui r:u-t« r.’

••Having ;ibl this I wa* bound to 
s-iirk tq it; ami. a* I progr»»we«l with die 
reheirsai, I found that Un- whok- com- 
pane. iortmHng scene-ami pro- 
pert.x men. were roaring xxith laughter 
at my imrsMU*»-. When I saw that the 
public an-» pipil tin* satire I tonol down 
x’kat wa- .1 broild caricature to what can 
be Meets nt I he present day by anyone 
v • has a «pii» k of the absunl."

A « « m Sib-sia mn> evening placed
-ni.i': i * xv tub umb r a dipping spring 

in order to >«*«• If it would hol-l water.
When he>jauie in tbe morning In* found 
il vy that’ he cbuld hanMy move

A riiv»t th- s4iper*titious notions that 
nr.- apt 1. j mi ml* of the Ig-
m. rnHt made him. suspect that hi* tub
•wn* b«-wii«-luil; but. nt hv«t. perceiving i*t nbeobitely without an Hpiol
tt 4»inofg riurtlet the bottom, he went to 
LaUltan. Sud s6ow«-d It To an * apxXlit-

TIIK WORLD'S L-kNOUAGES.

A writer in Knowledge gays that over 
b.MOO distinct languages are spoken by 
mankind. The number of separate din 
leets is enormous.

There are more than GO vocabularies 
in Itrazil, oml in Mexico the Xnhua lan- 
gnage - bar îirtikcu up Into TOO dialect*. 
There ar«> hun.lre.ls in ltorni»o. In Am* 

fhvre ia.iro claasifving the mm- 
plexiti.-s, and generally the number ».f 
‘Habits i* in inversi- proportfon to the 
intellectual culture of the iH.pulatiou. _ 

Assume that only 50 .liaV. ts on an 
average belong to every language, and 
we have th.- colossal total of a quarter . 
of a million linguistic varieties. Continu-1 
ing. the wrif.-r thinks that a century 

j hence there will Ik» only four languages
1* in the worl.l of any iiu|Mirtance.

A new and straightforward German 1 
will Ion! it over Central Europe. 1m- ; 

j English xvill reign alone over the
I North American continent, ami a more 

business-like Spanish xx ill dominate its 
I South American si*t«-r; while Russian »*r 

taking the cue, 1 { «“me other rich Slavonic dialect will 
blend the race-s of Kast«»ni Europe and j 
< Vntral Asia into a hnriuonioua fed.-rn- . 
ti»»n. The*»- four worl.l languages, he 1 
lielievee, xvill enter or a uucmling com- 1 
petition.

-

Success at Last
FiH-rol represent* the fiiM and only : 

succewful atûnipt to combine Cod Liver 
Oil. Iron and PlKisidiorna.

Not only have thew miparall«-4»sl 
remtiliew in-en brought together, but in j 
th«» pn*-e>a of emulsion and a* the re*ult 
»»f ocientific treatment, the wril n-eog- | 
nix.il value of the Oil and Iron ha* lwen ; 
àmmêneely enhanced. This ha* lM»en 
proved b<»y..n.l douhf by a.’tunl t«ed. ! 
Therefore, for budding up the rumlown

CRICKET.
TO MOVE PAVILION.

-----Preparer ttf* ffTë iæüc
opening «,f the season early ih th»- spring. 
Every attviiji..n is Uqiig given tin- new , 
grounds, and it is cxjK-vted that by th.- 
time Ibe. first match is played they will- 
be in the lent of <1 iidinon. The chil. h i* 
tl'-. iik-d umve the pavilion on the old 
Albion glo-üid*. Iteav«ai Hiil. tir the new . 
crease. Alri«* ugh this is quite an tiud.-r- J 
Liking, it « ill l«- cb.yipvr than »•• .n*tnn-t- J 
ins another building. Permission has 
lm-n granted by the city c uiicil.

Members . f ih.- club expect a large 1 
Increase iiV.tl o-metotA-rahip- -«thi* year. I 
All who Inti-til j««inins «re asked to *cb-*• 
mit their utiluea to the m-. r.-taiy a* #.h»u 1 
a » posaibb-. \ racti.i-* w ill Ih- .umineneetl 1 
earlier this Mii»on than heretofore, «to ' 
that the team « ill Ik- in tniiuing by <hi- 

ling game take# place.time the

WRK6TL1XU.
M M I LI.A N ISSUES CHALLENGE.

The #p.-rt'ng clitor has received the 
f «lloxving < • mtiim.ii at loti frt in D. A. 
McMillan, the elmnp'on wi«*tl«-r, ac
companied Vy n m mey order for *25 a* 
a forfeit tleposit. The Mter follow* :

To the St «.rtiug Kdlt.tr:—I #ce where Mr. 
Jack O’NV.II, ma nager of Chief TWo'Feath- 
ere. the great 1 milan wrest 1er. claim* I 
gave him t»>- x«. rsj U the decision in hi* 
match with Tom Davies In Nponltno, It. c .

cary. wlw «ilMufa»<M»d him wtth a imatt 
' gratuify. and bid him bring non*» more 
• «-f -irhroPTTT ~ dm rontd
t m*K-L with ifr------------------------------ -
j Ti:-» the poor cooper fr.ipiently did.

Is-iug !iighly pleased with Id* good for- 
' tun-, till .it length, the affair being made 

public, several li-rwHi# formed tfliem- 
»«-l\-- .i:to a M»'i«-.'y in ortk-r !«» si-arcli 

i farther int • th- quicksilver deposit*. 
( rim» SMJ' xpectcdly discovered, and 
1 A'hieii were «le..timsk to tiesximv the rich- 
I ent --f th.-lr kind in Europe.

During th«* thirty year»* war in Gcr- 
-ir^try-fbrr viUnge of Ucaerow. dirthw
irinnd ot* t'si-doiii. on the Prussian 
le.r-icr ««f tin- Rallie, va» sacked by the 
O'tit -uding nrmk *. the villa g«-r* emu ping 
t«> "the hill* i«* -oVv their live#. Among 
tli.-m xv a* a MÎm|de pastor named 
Svhxx i rdb r, and la* pretty daughter 
M .tt.x.

V\ «it-n flic dancer was ox-er the yU- 
lag-i>* fiMilfi them selves without houses, 
f'H«*l. «>r money. <)iie «lay Mary went up 
th- Streidieberg tr> gather blacklierrles; 
but «-«in aft.-r • !i«* ran laivk to her father 
with two big. shining piece* of amber.-

> told h. r father diat u.-ar the shore 
the wind bad blown away the tmiul from 
a vein *»f amber; that' *lie-rtrnightway 
bn*k*- «>fT then» phie# with a stick; tlmt 

- was an amph- store of the precious 
Htih#i*.i -, ind thaï ihf bad <--.xmil n

• ;1 : ii-r -.vr.-(.
Hi'- umts «•' brouglit moiH-y, fo»xl, cbdh- 

iug and tyiuf« i t. « But die*.- were sui«er- 
atitlnii* time*, and a legend gœw that 
I*-.- .Mary was burned for witchcraft.—

FERROL
(The Iron 0.1 Food)
an nafailUtg ..rtrumkr..for ihc

pcr.d»t*ittt -a-*4«k>-e*» -|»revu lent -—at... Thria

At all Druggiwts.
Bend for free Miuipie and Kterature to

Make 
Your 
Mark

In The World I
Don’t be satisfied to work_ 

along in the same old way' 
for low wages. XVe can 
help yovi can-c out a suc
cessful career. Thousands 
have increased their salaries 
by following our plan. We 
can train you in spare time, 
and at small cost, for any 
of the following positions:

Bsclri:* Sttws, CM. sr 
VMS! Etÿaeer; tmanUs ; tonifer; 
trend: Ori-ttatJ; GjiUnM': Slw- 
uriptCf; tutor ; ttr-^ar. WrlW; 
WtHui Crtisfr ; tr It rr»*r.
Write TODAY, etettwg which port- 

Hon Internets yoe, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools 

Sn m SCKANTON, M. 
on cxu. m oca wax. aarmaaur«mx «

Local Office, Moody Block, 
Local Address.

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited, 
Kansas City to Chicago.

The Overlaid Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 

—-Thn.-IMonao Limited.
Ijaul to Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offer* numer
ous attraction*. The prin
cipal thing t«> Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 
Kant la to et-e that your 
ticket* read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
1‘aul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent.

SEATTLE, - WASH.

11.08Victoria ..............
lU4#IHbswnig»B l^k*
lO.OMDonc*»* .......
V.IOLadywmlth ..........
S.W Nanaimo .......

LY. H-Ou Wellington ............
THROUGH TICKETS fO CEOVTON.

Vlïl„urW^!B<L,Jlîl*LleeJ.ee DeJ,,’J2enwt,0f w,,h "wth end aouthhonnd train*. 
Double otage servie* Haturdaye, Sunday* and Wt tloendaye, connecting with morning
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: SI oglu, $2; Return, tS.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leaven Nanaimo Toeedajm and riidayo. on arrival of train from Victoria.

Fare from Vlcterln: Single, $6.20; Return, $8.06.
TRN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SIIAWN1GAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLAR8.
««"I.0”. U«T.eL^dv*rt '* *" t0°* **** "°»’’»1- ~

GEO. L. rOURTNBT,
 Trafflc Manager.

<

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SGCfilG ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
Te ell point» In Canada and t|be United 
Statut; Th»- fa*t«?et and beet equipped 
train croshtlng the continent.

Through Tour let Car* for Ton» to, Mon
day* and Friday*.

Fur Montreal and Boston, Wednesday*. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Atbvuian .....................................  March 7
Empress of India ..........................  March 21
Tartar........... ................................ Mur« b 28

Mlowera ...........................................  March 4
Hoana .......................V................... April 1

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpson and Shagway. 

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails dally except 8ht-,

-
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tues«lay and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Ahousaht and way ports-lst, 10th and 

20th each month, 11 p. in.
To Quatslno and way ports-10th and 20th,

U-pr

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep Bp a continuous Mail, .
Express and Freight Service

. Morse and Dawson In <------- -
with the «tally trains fr«»u« and to Skagnny 
and the «wean steamship lines betwsna 
Skagiiay and Puget K-uod, British Colnns 
bia and < ahfornla p*>rts.

For farther particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and u---------- *—• **—
kluoon Bldg.,

---- Pa_____
Vancouver

»#»-ag**r Agent, Mae
over, B. CT

To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Govern mint-m.-, Vkrterfs, B. Cr

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

t. i m

ART IN TEA-MAKING.

! Th.-, teapot should be hot and dry. The
\ it.-:- *U.«uM not have boiled for wore 
ti »:i a minute Fatal to flavor Is the 
luiblt «.f lettlne the water ludl half an hour 
«>! »>.. bi-fon- breakfast time, then aett'ug 

• It back sag allowing It to boll up again 
f .r tliA t -a. In this way It becomes stale 

1 11,1,1 ant! unable to extract the
I I,T,'I'’ v flavor of the tea. The water lose* 
j It- natural aeration, a valuable quality by 
: -xx Ur!i we benefit;
-sj off et- I* svhl.im made strong enough In 

' It I- rarely freshly ground, and
M « r- vr rf ' W1 ni.'.ré rarely freshly roasted. The milk 

srt;8l ^nsrarmrarr'.'nV'l'*1 S^-vftm.Jaitliiil. In.inj ot
far thr brst duliar “*4, Ju4- U U i uiudnaw» irou-

Cook’g Cotton Root Compound.
** Ladled Favorite,

. Is the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
eau tb-peud **in the hour 
and time of need.”

l'rei«ared in two degree* of 
H * and No. 2.

medkAno known. j bU*<-me pn-parotloo than tea. needing w
StM°~■ Ii^~TUrTrt JtAjUra 10 d?5r<^3 , 11 * ' prwesat-s. A «nip of gtM.hl
pÜÎlliP8r^iir druggist for CooL’# il l'h-n.-iiM.v.n, But then,

follow Root I'omponsd. Take no other — - - ‘EERRÉ|mgge||
mixtures and Imitai

H what i.nslUh h-m*«-wlf«- allows a dessert 
-5—. - ■ . v. - - -ationa are <i afnl t- ea.-h run? Weak coffee I* ac-

««Sn-toaJiVJrtÀ&idl'n’St. S2 T 'VT^ZT'Z ™*'*r™**«'™
eilnlcn of Vamvla. Mailed to any address i h irm Mrw Humphry, In Pearson »
an rpcolpt Of^rlce^and^foar t-eent postage llt-n#» Manng^niept.

Windsor, OSL. ,. R'ino- Ingenious1 people iu Edinburgh
No. 1 and 3 eye sold Da nil Victoria drtrg Vt«h t=i uprtrtkh- flic itrcet* with cockle

\ shells to prevent horses from slipping.

A

(io to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If you are a young engineer.
Wishing to Improve your career,

Liu tO l’itnmnV ____ ___________
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pitman's Business Cullege, Vancouver

The High Prices
-------- Heretofore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Hare acted an a barrier agalAst 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use priut- ' 
ed or written cards instead.

We made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for fbw 
clans of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing is not 
Aiore than the ordinary type 
card.

Send for a sample card and 
prices.

J.B GRANT
LITHOGRAPHER. 

-OAMlilti ST.. VANCOUVER, 
B. C.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine is 

1 can be done In the world, aud absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 

, Ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

1 Examine work «lone at the West Dental 
! Parlors and compare with any you have 
t ever seemamt ltmi judge- for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office. •

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free 
Full set, $7.50; silver filling*. $1.00 up: gold 
fillings. $2.o<* up; gold crowns. $6.00. In 
fact, all operation* as reaaonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember th«» address:

;oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
TT»b tw Hire jour tlvkvt, n.d Tie

North-Western 
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through tralua from the Pacific 
Coast.
Till SHORTEST L'NR, THE 

FINEST TRAINS, TUB LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
.AMD ALL-BOiatt». JRARSr 

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

161 Yesler Wny, Seattle.
€xxxx>ooooooooooooo<x>oooooo

The Went Dental Parlor*,
■a i a Government St.

1 OPPOÊÎTB RANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours, 8 a. in. to 0 p. ui. ; ett-nlugs, 

from 7 to 8.30.

mm
[ Stiindanl

‘ ftiiankm 
flM 4$ HOURS. Cures KM- 

ney sad 8‘sddar TwHHag ,

S55 4

The Reason Why
What's the best way to build a house? 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Bslldlng Society

Why? Il era use It follows the same lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which ta a 
great success

What Interest do you pay? Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office Ja at 13 Trounce Ave. ^
A. ST G FLINT,

OF COURSE

■tsrea.

MEN r*wmmss* end manly bt am 
• ? 400bK l>l$V fil.Opgk 

This treatment will eniargi 
shrunken and undw sloped 
nrgsn*. sad xamove sU week 
eeeeee reMUve to the «remits

EK3s.cS!"Tlw.Waites Bros.
DepoMt Bldg., Seattle.

Will need attending to. The best place tin 
MH-h Work M *

A446. nailV/3 UI U3s Street
Mowers called for and delivered.

Arrange to Build
We basé jnst added more new maettlnery 

to our plant, enabling us to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plan, 
job work, etc. Phone AT6b.

Moore 6 Whittington.
Carpenters and Builders, 160 Yates St.

Sxveet Peas
100 N'amed Varieties.

JAY St CO.
13 Broa^ Street, Near Fort.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

a. SEARS.
Phw B742. 014» Yates Street.

Kiugham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE Will 

BEN FUEL CO.. NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
Coal

tup or tote   .................... to60 fm M
IWtmW t* au put W"-(MS tie tit, nette.

orp-icB. H uniD ■».
• Mt.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BERT HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT R1.

From 8t. John, S B.
........................Mar. 6
..............       Mar. 12
....................... Mar. *26

.Mar. 6 
Mar. 19

Bavarian—Allan Line 
Parisian—Allan Une ....
Tunisian—Allan L!ne ....
Lake Erie—Can. Pac. ...
Lake Manitoba—Cm. Pac.
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac................ April 2

From Halifax, N. S.
Bavarian—Allan Line ....................... Mar. 7
Parisian—Allan Line ......................... Mar. 14

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line .............. Mar. 12
Vancouver—Dominion Line . Mar. 20

From New York, N.Y.
Mfljcetle—White Star Line........,...Mar. 2
Oceanic—White Star Line ............... Mar. 9
Etruria—Cunard Line.......................... Mar. 6
I.ncanla-Canard Line ....................... Mar. 12
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .......................... Mar. 12
Astoria—Anchor Line .............. Mar. 19

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Government St.,
Agent for All Lines. 

Winnipeg. Man.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. S. 8. A..

threat Northern
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamers to and
1*WB-Seattle, __

JAPAN-i MKRICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

IYO MARU will sail March 9th, for 
China, Japan and Asiatic ports.

•Sr
* DAILY BY 
DAYLIGHT

TO
Vancouver 
aqd Mew 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January 81st, 1994.

Sunday. 
2.43 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Dally.
Leave TlètoHa ............. 7.43 a.tn.
L«»ave Sidney ..................9.00a.m.
Leave Port Golchon... .12.30 p.m.
I>-ave New Westminster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ........4.45 p.m.

Fur tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN SANT.

Traffic Manager.

HYDIIIM-
11TD.

Time Table Taking Effect SOtfc Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at lier 
Island, l-’utford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
May ne Island, Fern wood. North Gallauo, 
Gnbrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Bi-aver Point, .Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallauo, North Pender. Saturn a. 
South Pentbtr, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria-6 p. in.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling nt Opw- 
Ichan, Musgraves’ Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft on, Vesuvius Bay, Chemaluue, 
Knper, Thetta, Qahrlntg. rrrrISr farther Informstlon and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Ctk. 
Market Building.

PATENTS
Pncmd tn «II oo«»trte«.

Bmtti of lb, nrartt cwofodj Mil
■■IjtoW *-f«e- oen ee wnt. f* K

ROWLAND BRITTAN
UtiWanketiMkatof «ed hw tom, 
Btoa «, PMrtoM Ble*. oiut.II* mm 

< . (B«v re* cam*.

EXCELLENT

Vm Servies
ciHeaee, tmmo??, 

HSM!LÏOi5,ÏÙROaT9, 
nONTDEAL, QUEBEC), 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And Ui* !»rlncl|**l C tolnen Centcrx-of

Ontario, Quebec, ind the
Niaritlmo Pro«.nco8,

*1*0 TO DUtFAll, NEW TORI ANO PHIL*- 
eUWIA, VIA NIAGARA FAILS.

I'ot Time Tab!**. ctc .B-ldrees
CEO. W. VAUX,

xl neral Passenger arid TI Vet Agent 
_r ......seams Sv„ CHtoae. u.t).

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 
Qneen, Feb. 3, 18. March 4.
City of Puebla, Feb. 8, 23. March *. 
Umatilla, Feb. 13, 28. March 14.
Steamer leaven every fifth day tbereaftne.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Feb. 12. 28, March 11. 2K 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Kan Francises wit» 
Company's steamers for ports la Callferal^ 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers es 

selling dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government end 61 Wheat 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery as. 
C. D. DUNANN, Oen. Passenger Agent, 

16 Market 8t., San Fraaclseo.

HH STEIMS09 (#, in.
-AND-

M W Ml Unfit 60.
(Limited).

Jnlat Rsrxles.fessa :====
Antwerp. London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Steamers leave Birkenhead on tr about 

Feb. 6th, March 3rd, and every 28 days 
thereafter.

For further Information apply ts 
DODWRLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. VltioixY «.

fuiir FOR .
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and
Australia

8.8. MA1UP08A. (or Tahiti. March 18, 11

M.H. ALAMEDA, sails , f.tr H«>ublulv, 
Saturday. March 12. 11 n. in.

5.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 
Thursday, March 3. 2 p. in.

J. D. SPUECKLES «V BROS. VO.,
Ag.-uts, San Fratu-iwo.

«. P- IHTHKT * <T)., LTD.. Victoria.

m/t

EtIma
Tâte» *«>*•««,

VICTORIA, at

—J WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago. New Verb 
or Eastera Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast ymited
This train Is made ap "f Observation 

Cars, et tirant New Vestttml«il Pullwso and 
Tourist Klvrixers. electric, lighted and steam 
heated, 
points.

—fut Cnri her InJsnaatlon spply tw 
A. D. C HARLTON, C. B. LANG.

A. O. P. A., General Agent.FciUsui Ore. Vlcturl* B.C.
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Sunlight Soap maMea homot bright.

Sunlight Soap
should be used to clean your house as well as wash 
your clo hes. It does twice the work of a common 
soap in half the time and with les:; labor. Don't 
take our word for it, but try it for yourself-

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soa/i Wishes the Clothes White and won't Hurt the Hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO Bn

PRISON BARBAIHTIH&

Horrent thé British Discovered" lu a 
____ Dungeon in the Soudan.

The British took posnetwivn about u 
year ago of the large city of Kano, in 
the Wes fern Soudan, whose emir had re
fused to abide by the treaty which had 
placed his territory in the British do
minion. Sir F.. D. Lugnrd, who netted 
tlie city, has just written a description 
<»f the dungeon in which the emir kept 
his prisoners.

When he visited the dungeon he 
squeezed his wity into it through n door
way, only two feet Klx inches high and 
one foot six inches wide. The interior 
was divided by a thick nntd wall with a 
similar hole through it into two com-

Household words throughout the land:

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa,
Cowan’s Perfection docolate
The delicious flavor and reliability of these preparations 
make them favorites with careful housekeepers.

Real Estate
A Good List o’f Houses 

and Water Lofs, 
For Sale or Rent.

-----THE BALKAN PENINSULA.

Sidelights on Russian Underhand Work— 
A Hard Nut For Politicians.

The true and ultimate object of the 
Aentro Russian entente concerning the 
Balkans n«»»>nê can tit-fine ns y of. Both 
Austria and Russia unanimously V»re>- 
claim, almost in the same words, that 
their only object is the preservation, of 
the present political status quo, and the 
re-establishment of pence and order in 
Macedonia, by the introduction of some 
essential reforms fa the administration, 
justice and finances. There are. how
ever. write* a c .;fwpoudmt ui ific Pall 
Mnft Viïrimré, hoi a Tew p«>ïïtuinns m

partmeuts each seventeen by seven on 
the floor and eleven feet high.

This wall was pierced with holes at 
its base, through which the legs of those 
sentenced to death were thrust, and 
they were left to IhT troldep on by the 
crowd of other prisoners till they died 
of thirst and starvation.

The place was perfectly air tight and 
without ventilation except for the hole 
in the wall which, served as u doorway. 
The Total space inside was -.018 cubic 
f«*ef, and when l,ugurd’s tns»ps took 
Kano a hundred and thirty-five |iersons 
were confinetl in this dungeon every

During the lay they were turned out 
into a small adjoining area, ftonietimes 
as many as two humlred pern,.ns were 
paekml into the dungeon at one time.

As the ground area was only 238 
| square feet, there was not even stand- 

- -« j ing room except by literally packing the
prisoners like sardines in a box. Several 

- - | of them were erusl.ed to death every
position in the Balkans! it may be added night and their bodies were hauled out 
that the Servian minister of foreign af- in the morning.
fairs not long since o|>enly declared that The dungeon was emptied of its vic
tim programme of Jving Peter’s govern- thus just before the British entered the 
nient consists in the watchword, “The *ity. When OoL Moriaud visited it, two 
Slavs and Russia for ever”’ and that or three days later, the odor wax *u Jn- 
Ur luce Nichols» of Monteuegro, in his toleraldo, though it wft» empty, that hr* 
New Year’s telegram to the t ’xsr, gl»rl- did uot enter.
tied Russia as the 
Sluvonic natioqs!

protector of all the

GOOD RESULTS

Are Sure to Follow the Use of Dr. Wil
liams^ Pink Pills—They Never Fail 
When Used For Blood and Nervo 
Troubles.

. ... it , , The reputation held by Dr. Williams’
tho"Balkans and on the continent more Pihli U<A tlllly in c„nadn, hut
especially ui Italy who suspect that the throughout the whole world is uue 
real object of the Austro-Russian under- ; that cannot be equalled by any other 
standing is nothing lv>a than the par- j medicine. No otiter medicine in the 
litiou uf the Balkan-pcnirKsula between j w„r|^ lK) (Xl, ll: jy, ij nm-,1 fll( Dr. Wil 
then empires. There are others who be- Ugnis’ Pink Pi ils, and this extensive use 
hove that all Russia wanted to attain 1* due wblely to fhe merit of the medicine.

TKree weeks later when Lqganl went 
Inside the ettluvia was unbearable for 
mon* than a few *«*<*aids. In this mur- 
deroilv U Iwm ■- !:>. k soldiers f the 
British force, wh.• wire taken prisoners, 
bud been confiued.

One of the <q»en spaces,in the town 
was the" place where decapitations were 
nqtttiuriy j>erf.r»«-»!. amt-nTtntlicr plgce*
uear_Uui grwu market...was -the site
where the limbs of hapless prisoners 
were amputated almost daily.

81 AlATBA M A LA Y AT HOME.

was to him! Austria’s liberty of action.to 
prevent her undertaking anything in the 
Balkans while the Far Eastern problem 
engages the attention—maybe, also, all 
the forcv< of the Uzar’s govern meut It 
U difficult to understand Russian policy, 
for the well-known reason that there are 
always and at the same time two Rus
sian -policies at w«rk. the «dtlet» 1 end the 
unollli la I iiolicy, which, tending towards 
tho#same goal, do not always run on the 
some thu s.

Those who follow closely the^rents in 
the Balkans have been struck by the in
creased activity of Russian propaganda 
in that country just at present. The 
Pauslavunic headquarters in Petersburg 
have established regular branches in 
Botin and Belgrade. The first task of 
these branches was to establish 4n all 
the principal towns of Bulgaria and 
Selvia Russian clubs, Russian reading- 
rooms'and Russian'schools, all Russian 
books and newspapers being sent to these 
establishments free of any payments. At 
the Shipka Pass. Upsides the Memorial 
church, a large seminary and theological 
school has been estaWished to supply 
Bulgaria with young priests and teachers 
imbued with the Russian Panslavonic

In the monks’ republic on Mount Athos 
the Russians have in their possession ul 
ready several monasteries, and are con
stantly increasing their property in land

These pills are not a common purging 
medicine; they aro a scientific bltssl 
builder and nerve restorer. Every does» 
help® create new, rich, .rod bktod. and 
this new blood reaches the root of the 
diavtuse aud drives it from, the system. 
That is tire whole secret of fhe succès® 
of ti»is remarkable medicine. Thousands 
and " thousand# testify to The value of 
thcMi pills, among them being Mrs. 
Robert Gibbs, Petit Iwinieque, N. B„ 
wiiii aays; “1 v\ i&L to thank you for the 
good results obtained from the line of 
Dr. William»' 1’ink Pills. I suffered 
from kidney trouble and the pain* in the 
back were sometimes bard to bear. I 
used in all six 1k>x<*k of the pills, a ml the 
trouble has entirely disappeared. I 
would strongly advise other sufferers to 
use yonr pills without delay.”

Dr. Willis ms* Pink Pills cure all blood 
and nerve troubles such as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, anaemia, partial jiaralysie, in
digestion, palpitation of the heart and 
many others. Sold by ail medicine deal
ers <»r direct from Tlie Dr. William*’ 
Meilicine Co., Brock ville, Ont., at 30 
cent’s a Ik»x or six boxes for $2.30.

JAPAN’S FIRST STEAMER.

Growth of the Navy Since the Shogun 
Was Presented to.Country.

I xml Elgin, the first British ministerthere, buying forests and meadows from !.. . . . ,*
the poorer Greek. llulgnrinn an,I Servian | lo I'n-vnU-l ,u thl‘ **»
monasteries. Last mouth n rumor was j behalf of the (Juecn a small yacht of 
spread in Salonka and Athens that a 400 tons, immed the Emperor; mid this 
Russiau company has been fnrnieil in 1 was the first steam vessel owned by the 
Moscow, w ith a capital of two millions * Japanese government. Shortly after the 
of roubles, with the only aim to get from restoration the Mikado’s government 
the Snltnn the lease of the entire |M>uin- 1 purchased from the United States gov- 
sula of Ilagion Aros. In June last year | •-minent the Stonewall Jackson, an iren- 
the Russian consul at Prishtina. Kussovo : clad rum of 1,2G0 tons burden, and this 
Vilayet, bought from the Archbishop of , was the first ironclad owned by the Jap- 
Prixren the famous Servian monastery, J anvsv.
Dctchani (nour Ip«*k, in North Albania». | In Septemlier, 1807, the Shogun ol>- 
drove away the Servian monks, aud re- j tained from the British government the 
placeil them by Russians. It is rumored , services of Commander Tracy, R. X. 
that the Russian Holy Synod eontemp- : now Admirai Sir K. 'Tracy) and a smalt 
late* buying several other monasteries in ! party of British naval officers and men, 
Macedonia and Bulgaria,.and.in that w ay lur tint purpose giving systematic in
to establish throughout the entire Bal- j stcuetion in senfimnship and gunnery to 
kan peninsula settlement* of Russian j young Japanese officers; but five mouth* 
niollks. It is Heedless to say that these j later the rov»liub.n which drove tho 
immks will net as political agent* of the Shogun from his position broke out, and
Russian propaganda in' tlie Balkan*.

Some few weeks bock a certain Mr.
Myssirkoff, formerly the private secre
tary to the Russian consul at Mouastlr, 
went on a lecturing tour through Bul
garia and Vtervia. In all the towns in 
which he lectured, he denounced the ac
tivity, of th.ii Cmmniltajls in. Macedonia, 
advised both the Bulgarians and Servi
an* to do everything to stop further iti- 
eurrectmnnry movement in Macedonia, 
because otherwise Bulgaria and Kervia, 
as well as Xlaceiloiiin, would be lost to 
“the Slavonic q^use” for ever. lie 
strongly insisted that Bulgarians and 
Servians ought with full confidence to 
place their destinies in the hand* of the 
Vxnr, and enter into the closest i*>ssible 
union with the great Slavonic Empire, 
that Wing the only way to save them
selves from subjugation by the hated
Germans!

Nul lung since-.the wdl known chief of 
the conspirators who kidnaped Prince

the naval mission, as it was termed, was 
withdraw!, first to Vokobunm and then 
home to England.

In the year 1873, when the new gov- 
enmient had got somewhat settle»!, n 
»ccoiid naval miasiou, headed by Com
mander Douglas, R. N. (now Admiral 
lAougls-o, f*^*Hsisting of about - thirt y ttiett 
and officers, was lent by the British gov
ernment, amLsluring six years it did ex
cellent service in training officers and 
laying the foundation of the Japanese 
navy. A naval college was built iu 
Tokio, and a very complete course of 
study an-.i training was organized, The 
naval college was later on removed to 
Etajima, in tire Inland Sea, an academy 
for senior officers was established at 
Tokio, an.l gunnery and Mrjiedo schools 
were also organized. Yokusuku dock
yard, which had been started under the 
Shogun by French engineers, was ex* 
t-nded, and i* now a very large and im- 
l'ortnnt establishment; and generally the

—Tb*1—house 4-1»siiul myself iW) nml 
which -may answer a* -n typo, was built 
i»f bamlsN», raised s]g<Bt eight feet above 
the gmuud, square, and reached by a 
ladder, grille»! up at night. The floor of 
the single r« > nf was ma Iv of ratan 
strung from side to side, leaving opeu 
spates, through which dvinwtlc rvfxisr 
was threw», #n.l honwkeeidHg lints made- 
easy. In one corner sat a w -until mak
ing baskets, uf which in a few simple 
patterns they are industrious weavers; 
in another corner was a kiud of 1k»x, 
upon which the e»«»king was done in a 
taras» pot vf imwt artistic shape. Aretmd 
the room hung the simple and few be
longing* of the family, with complet«*4 
baskets and the everlasting and ever 
smelling fish swinging from the rnftcra 
overhead. In appearance the Sumatra 
Malays differ but very little from those 
of the Malay peninsula; what difference 
there is is in in tlieir favor. Sonic of 
them affect a trouser sarong of pro- 
Uounccl peg-top variety, ami others wear 
rimless hats that advertise religious pil
grimages. but f»»r Hie greater part the 
native* of mainland am] island nr^ sim
ilar in habit, dress and h ok*. The fissl 
of tbs Sumatra Malay is rice, half or 
fully rotte»l fish, and tapioca, which with 
gutta percha and rntun const it,ute the n«-' 
live industries, au-1 articles of ' export— 
though the business . f it is practically 
in the hatuls of the Chinese traders. A* 
habitual among uncivilized pe*»p!e, the 
women do nil the work. The men fish, 
using traps almost entirely, ami hunt 
small game with strategy and desultoH- 
ness; chiefly they smoke cigarettes of 
native tobacco relied in leaf. The men 
also chew h-lmceo and have the uhpre- 
posseMMing habit of pushing the large cud 
uutb-r their upper lip where it hang* 
partially exposed as they talk. Both 
sexes of all ages chew betel-nut, and 
a few stain their teeth, although the cus
tom is not prevalent as in Siam, where 
block teeth are the rule, not to say the 
fashion. Another trait tluyv people 
snare in common is their lack of hos
pitality t»> the wayfaring atrailger.— 
Caspar Whitcney in Outing,

FRENCH DEPUTY’S SALARY;

According to the Century Magazine, 
n French deputy receives the annual 
ittl HlTiT nTn v TTi -1 u sa n <T fra nes (Sl.SOOi; he 
also receive* free railway trnns|mrta- 
tion, and free Iuiiche«ms at the bar of 
the Palais Bourlsm, when- many n 
lawmaker spcmls more time than he doe* 
in the Sail»- d*»s Seam*«*s. Some are ac- 
cn*«d of taklhg all their meals at the 
free-luneh counter. A -deputy even get*, 
at r»Hluce«l rate*, a sp»*-ial bra ml of 
cigars, which is <-a 1 KsT 'kigan* <le *1»*- 
piitva"; with these cigars lie treats hi* 
influential constituents. In Mile.of all 
these privilege*, there have been many 
complaints that, unless he has a large 
personal income, a deputy cannot live 
decently ; therefore, many members of 
parliament, when they are not well-to-do, 
havv*to make up for the insufficiency of 
their pay by contributing to ncivMpnpers 
pleading-in the courts.

Tlie Paris edition of the New York 
Herald asserts that Russian Foreign 
Minister Iximsdorff want* to- resign, and 
tiiat M. »k* Witte will succeed him.

Alexander of Battenhcrg, <’"1. lienden-ft. ^organization of the naval department
of the Russian Imperial army, appeand 
in Syria, In hi* inten.-imrsy with th

was put on a basis which enabled it to 
dovclup vu right lines, and lead up to itsIJV""' *......... ' ! ,v,l* vu "Ç"» lUH-n, UUU I'.'iVJ llj

Tulgnrian .otVlccr* ami civilian* he used I bre^'t very important position.
.... ari.aui,i> liitnrinimr lie toil! I belli I». 1 wTT il,A I. ... .very strange language. Hs toll them 
that they were nil fool* if they really 
believed in the |>ossLbility of the existence 
of an indebeiideot Bulgarin. Russia and 
Austria have made a pact to divide the 
Balkan countrii** between them. He

In 1877 the Japanese seriously entered 
on the acquisition of modern fighting 
ships, ami in that year the first ship 
especially built for them in England—-a 
broadside central-hatship uf 3,7<K> 
ton*—designed by 8ir fflwnrd R»*»*d, was

could not tell them the «lay on which the | launched on the Thame*. She waa foh
'* 1 lowed by several small but |K)werfully^ 

armed ironclads. Since the war with 
Chinn a great expansion hn* taken place, 
and at the present time Japan has n 
navy which in offensive ami defensive 
armor, in S|H**»1 and steaming capacity, 
will hold its own with any in the world 
of equal size. It-comprise* seven fir*t- 
class bottlwliip*. ranging in .tonnage 
from 12d*iU to lv.mst, seven first «-lass 
ami fourteen second-dau <-ruisers, to- 
getliv.r witli a large numlter of smaller 
vessels, ami a large torpedo flotilla and 
nearly every one <»f them of the rm*st

partition will take place, but tin- world 
would not have to wait long for such n 
consummation. Thy. Bulgarin'ns cannot 
prevent it. All they can do is t<> delay It 
for a shod time, and to secure for thein- 
srlves. at least for a short time, a small 
amount of self-government tinder Russian 
Muscr iinship. Even those small ami tem
porary advantage* they can *»‘cure only 
if they, at once ami with g»«4»«l grace, «c- 
rppt the Czar as their ow n Suzerain, and 
place their army under hi* direct orders! 
As a Bulgarian by birth, dWt a Russian 
by. conviction, lie came to open their eyes
to the true »kuaMonf llU advice__til
them all is. ‘As you will have to choose 
only between bending and breaking, bet
ter bend!" Col. Bemivr< ff doe* not make 
any secret of these statements. lie 're
port* them openly and londly to whoever 
wishes to listen u> them. It is hardly 
hecesaary to add thet his siùretnents have 
ma«le a deep impression iii^lhtfia

The total per*»umel c«insist* of .*$7.1 Hii 
men. I»ping 31^371) on active servi»*-,
4.-27»i in the firet reserve, and •T'itfM ki 
the second ri'servc.—Engineering.

The grand jury at Brantford, Ont., 
ha* brought a true hill against Joseph 
K»-nne«ly cliargcd wifli tin- murder vf lit- 

llut to complete the picture of Russia's tie Irene Cole iu September last.

your rri 
a packet of

Wethey’s 
MeMince

mean t you appreciate
clean. whotexQmo food.___
Good grocers keep It, 
Others can get it for you.

Three email or two 
krge fit» in e«ch
Mainly njdel......__
Theyll be perfectly

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Just a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirt», manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be jaxceUed, Once used,
Uteno other

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA
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follow The War
ft You appreciate the fact that the Russo- 

,1 II1 Jap war is likely to prove one of the 
1# W greatest of modern times, possibly in

volving other nations, and threaten- 
'PP \tg\ ■ | ^e autonomy of the Russian 
Lm y I 11 I pire? If so, you cannot afford 
1 ° I y y miss a single issue of the 
Vic toria Daily Times, which ow
ing to mmm m ■ ■■■ its being published in 
the eve 1M| Il |y I ning.and through the
^ '.^er gff aall I ence 'n $*nie between 
V i ctor ia and Tokio gets the
cream ^ of the —* - ■ — news over papers 
published at lit any other time of 
the day. Thus, | JJ T although the war 
has been in pro gress but a few
days, The Times has 
first the outbreak of 
the disablement of 
battleships by Japan, 
struction of the Russian 
squadron at Port Arthur, 
etc. In this as in the
South African war, the q
evening paper GIVES THE NEWS FIRST W

chronicled 
hostilities, 
eleven 
the de-

The Times
Delivered to Your Home: 75c. a Month.

A 1**'** A L

AGENT
James A. Douglas,

ALSO

m\ m DduciAs esiaie
Office Over 69 fiovernnent St.

Dissolution of Partnership
N»>tlre Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore known na t ar**» A Metcalfe 
electricians, lkl P*ort 8t.. has this day beta 
dltoMdved by mutual consent.

All ilebt> outing to. or by, the said part
nership. will he nettled by William Came, 
who will continu»- the business at the an me 
place a« heretofore. 

l>at»-d at Victoria. Feb. Rth, 1004.
WILLIAM OAIISE. 
CRAB. MBOTCALFB.

Dissolution ef^ Partnership
Notice Is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing t>etwe«-n us. the 
nndcmlgned, of this city, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts owing to. or by. the said part
nership. will be Settled by Charles F. 
ItnnfleM. who will continue the business at 
the same place as heretofore.

Bated at Victoria, Path Jan.. 1004.
CHAS F. HANFIKLD. 
MELVILLE L. JEWELL.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTEH OK TIl^ ESTATE OK 

BA UAH HoltHH, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “Trns 
tees and Executors Act,’* all vred.tors and 
«•then* having claims ogalu*t the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Vlctosla, It. c., on the :ioth iKn-e-uber, 
1WO. ore requested to send by post, or de- 
Uïur.. to—the executor». Rob» rt ThotupsoQ 
t Isnton. Topuz avenue, Victoria, H. C. 
Nosh Hhakenfo-are. Hillside «renne, fn the 
•aid i-ity, yor to the undersigned., on <*r be- 
f«re the Btli day of March. MUM. full par 
tlcular* «if their claims, duly verldt-d. and 
themUtUr*" ^ tbe 8<xar,tle8» “ any, held bj

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said eâteutom will 
proet-y»! to dmrihiUe Hut ..1-lIaa. ^
reas»«<T amunght the parties entitled tbérs
to, haring regard ohly t«i the claims »*f 
wbyh. they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not b.- liable 
for the r-ald assets or any parr th« re»>f to 
any person or person* of wh»-*»- claims 
notice suall not hare been received by them 
at the time of snob distribution.

And further take uotice that all persons 
fr»*m whom im-ueys were due to the *ald 
Sarah ITobte* on or bef««re the "oth «lay of 
December, lHiet. are required. t«« pay the 
same. If n«»t already paid, to the executors 
within the period ab»*re metitlevied.

l»at« d at Victoria, II. C., this .... day 
of January. 1WM.

DRAKE. JAcKHtiN A HELMCKEN.
20 Bastion 8lre«-t. Victoria. II. C.f 

84'lteltors tor the Executors.

NOTICE.
A reward of 1150 each will he paid to any 

person or persons furnishing Information 
which will lead to the arrest of Wong Lam 
Yuen, Wong Hung. Wong Bam. and Wong 
Buen. 'who are charged With the murder of 
Man Quon at Victoria, II. C., ou the 31st 
January, 1004.

J. M. LANGLEY,
1'htef of 1VIIce.

February 5th. 1004.

BTNOPBI8 OF HtXflLATlG*.J FOR DID- 
FOBALOF M.NKRALB ON DOMINIOR 
LANDS IN MA$»TOBA« THE NORTH
WEST TKRRITORlfcB AND TUM 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 
•lo per acte for soft coal and $30 for an- > 
thraclte. Not more than d20 a. n*e van be 
acquired l»y one Individual ‘or ««jmpauy. 
Royalty at the rate of ten «-cuts i*-f ton of 
2.0U) pounds shall be collected on tqe gross

Ouarta.-Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint atoc-k companies Uulding 
free miners’ certlflcatea may obtain entry 
for a mining location..

A free miner a certificate la granted tot 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.5»» per annum for 
an Individual, and from $60 to $loo per 
annum for a company, a<c<irdlng to capItaL

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may loeate a claim l.rswx 1,500 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing loeatlon notices, one at 
each end on tne one of the lotie nr vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
day# If localrd within ten miles of a turning 
recorder's ortie-, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
Tbe fee for recording a claim la $û.

At " l««e»t $100 must i»e expended on tha 
claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 hat been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and tiptm couiplylug 
with other requirements, purchase the laud 
at $1.00 an acre.

PanoMtni m«j It* «rintiMl bj th. Mini» 
ter of the Interior to hx-ate claim* contain
ing iron an«l mica, also copper, Iu th.- Yo- 
k^n^Terrltory, of an area hot exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location UiaM 
provide for the payment of royalty uu the 
sales not exceeding five per rent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba 
T., excepting tne '

and the N. W. 
Yukon Territory. Places

NOTICE.
The reward of $1.000 offered for Informa

tion that would lead to tbe finding of 
David Ferguson, dead or alive, has bee a 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

February 5th. 1004.

Notice la hereby given that an application 
will lie made by me to the Hoard or Licens
ing Commissioner*, at Its next sitting, for 
tbe transfer of the license now held bv me 
for the sale of epirltnous and fern»» nted 
liquors by retail In the “Onilnec-a” Bnloon, 
situated on Government Jtvect, between 
Johnson aud Yates, to Jean-s Hogg, vf this 
city.

J. BARRETT.
Dst*^ ‘Ms 22nd day of Jan.. ,U«t>4.

........-........... -  mudk— — — -

AM mineral rights are rrserrM tor Tbe
EMiuimalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract <»f land bounded on the 

Annin by -the iHrtith- tmundnry ».f » „moi
District, on the Eatt by tbe Straits of 
Georgia, ou the mirth by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E 
A N. Railway l aud Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Laud Commissioner.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 1>F 

EPHRAIM CHAMPOVX, DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

»

pursuant Jo the ».rd« r 
‘ * tieZ D

Take noth-e that, . __
.of the Honorable Mr. JunthV Dn«k»- made 
herein the ltith day »»f February. Uaq. John 
Kornellns Nelson was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Ephraim Chauipoux, 
decease* Intestate, late of the HtneP Metro- 
pole, Iu the City of Sehttle, Washington, 
United Stales of America.

And take notice that all creditor* of the 
said deceased are r»»iuir«-d ou Jr before the 
17th day of March. V>»4, to eetul to the 
umb-raigueil. |*wt paid, partlcul|trs uf their 
claim» duly verified.

And uotice l* hereby given that said -ad
ministrator will. aft«-r the said date, pro- 
«•e»*»! to dirtrlbufe the estate among the 
punies entitled thereto, having.regard only 
to the claim* of creditors of who*.- «lebts 
or < lain»» he shall then have received notice, 
and that he will not'be responsible for the 

*a*s<-t*, or any part thereof. *»• distributed 
to any person or persons of who*»- debt-» or 
claim* he shall not have received uotl.ee.

Dated February 17th, ltXM.
l J. K. NELSON.
Care Ebert* A Taylor. Boll» (tors.

»> Langley Bt.. Vfetorift. II. C.
r

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
, Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Salt By All First CUss Dealers

to tne uto wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent Tor 
B. C.

Notice.

. icepi— —.......... ............ .. .. ...„
mining claims generally are 1U0 feel wjuare; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. Du the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench,- the former being Uf»» f«-*t 
lung and extending between high and tew 
water mark. The lattor Includ-s bar dig
ging*. but extemla back to the base of tha 
MH or ban*, trot not exceedtirg l.tioo r»-L 
Where steam p».wer I* used, claims 200-feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner tuny obtain only twe 
U*a*<-* <if five mil»-* each for a term of 
tweutj yea re, renewable In the discretion 
of tbe Mlnlrtt-r of the Interior.

The b-ssee's right I* coufin. d to the «nib 
mergod Io-4 vr -b»»re- »»f the river Uehrw low 
water mark, aud subject to the rights of 
aU person* who have, „r who may rrèefr* 
entries for bar digging# or bench claltarn 
except on the Saskatchewan River, wt-ra 
the iesaee may dredge t<» high water m^rk 
on each a Items 'e leasehold.

The lessee *tiu!l have a dredge In oper» 
tlon within one «enson from the date of iba 
lease for each five miles, but w!t»*re a pee- 
$on »»r c»nnpati]r ha*•..».»»»„■ ,| uc-rv than iina 
lease one dre«lg,- for each fiftien miles or 
fraction la surth-hm. R» ntal. fin p. r an
num for each mile of river b-u#«-d. Royalty 
at the rate c-f two aud a half per cent. e»»|. 
lected on tbe output after it ex<-c«»da $10.fajü.

Dredging In the X ukoti Territory.- Six 
lease* of five mil.-# each limy be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty yeurt 
also renewable. '

The lessee’s right la. Confined to the nob. 
merge»l bed or bars in the rt\er below low 
water mark, that boundary t-» in- fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August in tbe 
year of the drte of the lease.

The leasee shall have one tlyedge In opera
tion within two rears from the «late »-f the 
l«*aae, and one dre»Ige for each fixe mlk-a 
within six y cm a from such dote. ItobtsH 
$U*» per mile for first j»*ar. and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

IMact-r Mining in the Y.ikon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and bill claim* shall not 
excee«l 16i0 feet lir l«-i«gih, men*»;red on the 
base line or general dlre»-tbm of the creek 

t*l<‘ wl,lth beluc from l.taxt to 
2.000 feet. All <»ther placer cla'uia shall be 
200 feet square.

Claims are marked by two !< gal posts, one 
at »-a< b *-n»l, b-arlng notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten day*. If the «lain 
•• within ten ralo-a of mining recorder's 
oifice. One extra day allowcn for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person « r company staking a claim 
n,u*t h,,|tl a free miner's certificate.

The dlkeoverer of a new mine I* entitled 
to a claim of l.fiOrt feet In length, and tf 
the party consists of two. 1.500 f««-t alto- 
gether. on the output of which no rovalty 
shall be ( barged, the rest of the party or
dinary claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per rent, on the rain»- of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a gtairt of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch. h»it the *:,ma 
miner may hold any number of <-l*im* by 
purchase, and free miners mnv work thefr 
claim* In partnership hr filing not Ire and 
peylng f«‘e of $2. A cia»m mav be u»-ao- 
doned, and another obtained on the same 
<*re»»k, gulch or river, by giving noth e and 
[wylng a fee.

Work in not be done on a claim each year 
to tb«‘ value of «t hast $2f*‘.

^ certificate that work ha* been dona 
must be obtained each year: If not. tha 
claim shall be deemerk to l,,. nbandorn d. 
mlner*^0 *° occupat,<,n a°d entry by n free

TT»e boundaries of a claim n:ty be defined 
l‘-v 1,hvIh* * sttrvcr made and 

Ga tt *** nutl,MI lo Yukon <ltfivUU
Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory— 

Locations suitable fur hydiaulfc mining» tortnr r rrmirajfe or rrmi, «,•“ uii£?
ana a depth of one ralie' or more, may bt 
leased tor twenty yeara: r> .vlilëd the 
ground has be»-n pr»**|M*cf-d bv the nppil- 
rant or his agent; Is found to be unsuit
able for placer mining; and d.»«-# tint In- 
«Jude within Its Wutidarl»* nnv m In lag 
claims already granted. A rental of $150 
for each mile of frontage, and reiynity at 
the. rate of two and one-half per cent, on 
the value of the gold shipped from th- Ter
ritory are charg.d. Opera thus tnti«t he 
commence»! within »»nc year from the <l«ta- 
of the lease, and not less thin *5,0» * » must 
be expended annually. The lease excludes 
aRl'Xee metals, «onerta and » ml. nwd pro- 
7r<le* for the withdrawal .f unop. rated 
land for agricultural or building purpose*.

petroleum.- All onappropriat. d Domini.m 
land* Hn Manitoba, the Northweet Terri
tories and within the Yukon T-rrltorr are 
opeu to prospecting for |k»|re»le»mi. ^nd the 
Minister may rem-rve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on Die land to 
be prospected, an area of tMO acre*. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
titive. and satisfactorily eeUMVi *Uch dis
covery. an area not exceeding »M«i acre-a. 
Including the oil we|| and su- h■ other laud 
as may be determimd, will 1 « sold to the 
dl»»-ot« rer at the rate of $l.«Xf u acre, aub- 
Ject to royalt; at such' rate us mar be 
•prelfled by order in eoiutcll.

Department of the tote, tor, Ottawtu Sept., 1903. ’
JAMES A SMART,

Deputy of the Minister of »hv interior.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

Revised Statutes. Canada. lSSti, Chapter l»2, 
ami Statute 62, Victoria, Chapter 13. 

PROPOSED RECLAMATION OF LAND 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA. B. C.

Notice ia hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statute* of Can
ada. 188»h Chapter UÜ.Mud th*- Statute# of 
C'anada, 62 -Victoria, Chapter 13, the under- 
algm-d by p»-tItlou dated this day have ap
plied to the Governor in Council for ap
proval of the area plan and site and the 
*criaiw4«m.<p# rertetit fcatfifewe-‘irufl jrab-. 
merged lauds adjoining »*r abutting on 'Loll 
2. 3. 1 and «I. Block "A,* Harbor Estate, 
Victoria, B. <*. A plan of the said piopo8»-d 
work* itffl- b .des. rlptloe by met h» and 
hound#- of the foreshore and submerged 
lands to be reclaimed has been «lèpoaited 
with the Minister of Public Works, unit 
duplicate» thereof have been dvpvaltod. in 
th»* Land Registry Office at Victoria. B. C.

Victoria, U. C,, 17th February, 1M.
JOHN LLEWELLYN LEIGH. 
SIDNEY M1XT0X LEIGH.

WALL PAPL R
NO OLD STOCK.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

EaUmat.» tarelNwn-fef eil tlaow, ot 
»ork. Jobbing prômpll, ettondod to by 
flnt-claia wotbrnea.

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL. ASpO. 97 YATES ST.
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. .THAT COUGH . .
Can be cured by using - ,

London Hospital
Gough Cure

and told by ne for J4 years. 
Its, circle of friends Is constantly ,
luemieiug. Price DO cents per bot-

JOHN COCHRANE

W. A. SMITH.E. J. WALL.
Nothing Better in the 6ity

Choice Creamery Botter
From the green fields of C iliforoia; price, 35C PBf Lt),

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY,

W. JONES.
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
-or-

Dcsirable Furniture. Etc,
AT SALEROOM. 58 BROAD ST., 2 P. M.,

Thursday, Feb. 25th.
ComprUIng: New Brass ami Iron Beds. 

Springs, Carpet*, In Brussels Square, os 
good na new, also Ingrain Squares, Ash 
Bedroom Suite, Box Mattresses, Pictures, 
Hanging and Reading Lamps. Excellent 
Square Plano in flue tone, Wanxer 8. 
Machine, Good Barber's Chair, Oak Dining 
Ex. Table. Kitchen Jat.iea, «-hair* Lounge, 
4 Good Ranges and Cook Stoves, Kitchen 
Requisites, etc.*, etc..

Term* nuk
W. JONES,

Phone 204. Auctioneer.

OPPOSITE POST OFF I OB. GOVERNMENT STREET.

1 «bit* >d with its work as soon fls pos-

■■HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

■ ■

I Will Sell 
oms, 77-79

without reserve at my Snip- 
, street,______

ON URI
COMMITTEE WILL GO

WTO THE MATH»

Several Important Subjects Were Before 
the Provincial Mining Association 

this Morning.

Friday, 26th. at 2 P. M.

Merchandise
Including: :i Ship*' Compasses, Sextaut. 

-flfw»»•'H.SWA 1 mere- tffliantity of Btrtts
mid Untapped■ Nuts. Em«*ry Cloth. Lul-rb 
cat»*rs. Steam and Water Packing. Metal 
Pollsli, 2 Sanitary Stills. 10 Steam Cookers, 
Musi, al TiiétTnroents of vnrtnnx kinds. lx* 
of Heavy Gents’ Pants. 7 Folding Music 
Ktnnols. Furniture Polish, 2 Cabin i Baths, 
etc.

Furniture
Din lug Table, Chairs. Sideboard. Carnet 

Square*. r>:l> Folding Bed. Child*A Folding 
Keel, Bedroom Suiter. Mattresses. Rockers, 
Lounge. Centre Table. Ciirinln I’ol. s, 
Klinda. Cb eks. Albion Cooking Range.

■

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

The Provincial Mining Association will 
I .end Friday along the line of the E. »V 

“N. railway, visiting the mines at Mount 
Sivaer and the smelters at Crofton ami 
Ladysmith. The E. A: N. Company has 
kindly ||Ucsd a special train at the dis
posal uf iIuf party for the day. The hunt 
arrangements for it are being made by 
the local branch of the association, to- 
gether with the city pouurif, the board of 
trade and the Tourist Association.

The convention is now down to real 
business, and has two or three «lays of 
solid work before it. lmst evening sev
eral additional delegates arrived, among 
them several who were members of last 
yea r> gathering. " ' —

rpou resuming this morning, T>. W. 
Iliggius, seconded by J. It. 1 loi won, 
moved that His Honor Sir Henri Joly de 
Lotbiqiere should be invited to attend 
the meeting,of the convention. In doing 
so -i r. Higgins referred to the great itt 
ti-n-st which His Honor ha«l taken in the 
affairs of the association.

The resolution was carried unanimous
ly.

E. Dewdm-y reported for the commit
tee appointed to wait upon the govern

The following resolution, proposed by 
A. .McMillan, was introduced:

That whereas tht* customs duflea upon 
erode oils suitable for tint concent ml lem of 
low grad*' ores «'«institute a serious charge 
upon Industry;

Whereas suitable oils for the snld purpose 
are not produced aud cuuuot bo obtained lu

Therefore be It resolved, That this asso
ciation respectfully urge*, the Dominion sev
ere meet to take Immediate steps to allow 
the free Importation «»f su«*h oils f«*r a 
period «.f five years, or "until such oils are 
produvetl in Canada.

K. It. Kirby wished to amend the roau- 
lutiou. He wished "the removal of du
ties on mining maehiuwy ami supplie*. 
The question of oil was a small one, but 
that machinery was a great - one. The 
mining men suffered from a real dis- 
tn**s iu Hies*» «luti«*s tip.<n machinery. 
They were asking it not as a question of 
government policy, but were'asking for 
11 lit f for t few^ffi

posing Canadian manufacturera. He ; 
thought Hiipplies might be ehn,uge«l to 
explosives, as there was a monopoly in 
tiie powder business in the pr vimey

It was decided to refi*r the matter to 
a committee consisting 'of John Hopp. 
Mr. Forbes ami E. B. Kirby. ’ e

The eouventiou then adjourned until 
this nftenmoK,

Aftemou FiyMon,.
The eommittet* which interviewe* the 

got etnOM nt rep< rted to-day *- T. • 
received im<*f cordially, a ml the minw 
ten* stated that they would be always 
ready to give aticbtivn^jQ any recom
mends tiona. They rccoaneuunled also 
that the committee be made a perman
ent one, in order to discus» a ith Lite gov
ernment th,. subject of the two per cent, 
tax with a view to offering a substitute 
for it. ‘

The re|s>rt L«""un?ÎVr discussion, some 
thinking the edmiuittee «lid nothing.

The report was finally, received and 
the comnUttev discharge»!.

The election «*f oflieel*» was next pro
ceeded with. John Keen was re-elected 
president : J. B. Hobson first y Ice-presi
dent, and B .land Machin sccoml vi« «•- 
president. All w ere ‘chosen unnulmoUidy 

I with vuthuslastle cheers.

SHARP ADVANCE ON 
FLOUR AND WHEAT

SCARCITY OF BEST
GRADE IN THE EAST
' —i----- :------ '

MIL BIT AT» A B1> »WI»A»LA.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. *

For sale cheap, and on easy terms,
David Street, Cottage and Two Lots.  .........................,■•••* * * *V *!'J. ....n
Alphç Street, Cottage and three-quarter» of an,Acre of Land in Urehari.
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, front ing on two streets...'..................
Ajso several Farm Properties for sale.

APPLY B AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Large Shipments of Barley te Be For
warded to Japan—Inquiry 

for Hay.

FINE MUSIC AT THE
CENTENNIAL CHURCH

of Art" Presented Under 
of the Choir Leader- 

Artistic Rendering.

Th.
beautiful
I’cttteiin

orniauee of À. R. Gaul*» 
cuiitata, “Joan of Are," in the 
1 Methodist «;hureli last night, 

was a iijtiMc't 1 event of high merit: The 
umlieueej wa* uof large—certainly not as 
targe a at the wv.tsvm deserved but lh«* 
tilth usifléwn rose "steadily until twt

ar* until they could get 
their feet under them. They were ask
ing high tariff advocates and low tariff 
advocates to give tliis r« sir ess. The as
sociation might well take a stand ou Ibis 
if the question of duties was io be dealt
wfW Kjr rwoBitton. Tticrf ws« ""‘rx ____ ......
»» miM P*W urt m the l-ruvmiv. lie ' rhm, mImh,,,^ „„„
U VAALAui ftcAi aih luit-nlasA. wanted- ipa ». n|l nilUshriTnng' Tu « » rat«ro7~ përTor iii- 
ehinery ami supplies to come m. I anrc Hie chdrn» numbered about 70.

.1. rierihue wanted to know what ril | wllivh Dl,.)Ull that* the Ueuu-imial choir 
was «sel ami whether it could he on- cuusidvrably augmetiti-d by singera

ill -
Mr. Ukdi.trds thought t . reraov 

kit y from machinery might

PERSONAL.1 ........

As iu« »U«-m«] In tb«**c columns *nuc 
time age. the annual g»*u«‘ral mvetlng of the 
It. V. P.rmuuent Loan A Savlugn Co. is 
being held this aftermwa at the head «»ffl<v, 
Vancouver. The following Vlvturtans left 
ou the Charmer this morning to attend said 
meeting: D. Spencer, sr., representing the 
general Iwisrd of director»; Senator Mac- 
donalft and Aid. G»odaere. representing the 
local b«Mir«t of directors; 11. J. Knott. T. 
Le Messurler, J B. McCuUum and Wm. 
lUtcble, of the local agency staff; and T. 
W. Mart Indale, a former employ «m? ef the 
company.

Thos. A. Duff, of Toronto, who is con
nected with the insurance det<artiueiit of 
the Sons of St. George, is In the city ou 
businc»o« combined with pleasure. After 
«pending a few days here he will leave for 
Nanaimo and CumlM-rland. Mr. Duff ex
pects to return to Vletorin by the 2nd of 
next mouth. While lu the city he i* making 
his headquarter* at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Thos. Kiddie and wife, of Ladysmith. 

W. R. Harrow and wife, of 11U1 island. J. 
O. Walsh and wife, of Tacoma; and F. W. 
Welch, of Van.-Oliver, are among the guest*» 
at the Vernon ho? ■•!. |

T. Thorpe and wife, of Sydney. Australia, 
arrived by the Mlowers last evening anil 
will leave for San Francine» by the next 
ateani«*r. They are registered at the Do
minion.

James Breen and D. Gilmore, of lt[>ok«ine: 
H. C. Ile l linger, of Croft on; and B. W 
Greer, of Vancouver, are In the city. They 
are among therse reglatertsl at the Drlard
hotel..

H. Croft, K. Burns, J. G. Brown nn«l 
Capt. B. 11. Whitney were among the pas
sengers from' the Sound by the stwinur 
Prince*» Beatrice yesterday.

John W. Coburn, of Ladysmith. V. J. 
I*paraott, of Cheuuijnus; aud Mr. and Mr». 
Douglas Halt»at, of Los Angeles, are at the 
Victoria.

the
prejudice

the ehances of manufacturing in Canada.
Mr. Duke would favor the removal »»f 

thw Juries ou marUmcry . in ease there 
was none of that class manufactures 18 
Canada.

Mr. lio'.ouai saW the Dominion govera- 
h ul bad all we* placer ml616# mm-hm- 
ecy free entry when there was none such 
manufactured in Canada. If it was made 
in t’anada he wanted t<< get it here.

It Maebin thought they might be at
tempting t«H» much to acc«‘pt Mr. Kirby’s 
nmeiulmcut and miss the mark.

front other cKurehey of the city. Most 
j of tlunt inapt have ha<l experience iu 
i iH-avy chorus singing, or it is difficult to 
' believe that Win. Hick», the conductor, 

could h^Ve aftainc* »Ach auixejMLJKillk

War prices on breadstuff* are In-ginning 
to lie realixe.l. Following the upward 
temlbncy of «juotatioiis on wheat. Hour 
hua taken a sharp advance. Hungarian 
llour which a short time ago was retail
ing at f5 a barrel is now selling at fB, 
and the probability is, say merchants, 
that it wifi go up to f7 before long. The 
price was advanced yesterday 40.cents a

I^ieally quotations are governed by 
condition* prevailing elsewhere. It is 
stated that there is a scarcity of No. 1 
ban! wheat, and that there has been all 
season, with the natural result follow
ing now. Then, too, then* has been the 
influence of the war in the Far East, 
which has been brought to hear on the 
i'anadiau and American markets through 
practice* of speculators.

In < 'alifomia the increase ha* l>een 
brought about as the direct result of an 
agreement aiming the milling men, reach
ed by them in expectation of enormous 
ileiuands for flour ami higher prices on 
wheat, and not in eonst*«iuenee of ally 
exceptional «nier» given so far for the 
supply at arm!»#,

Bread Is expected to linmetirateTy ad- 
vinwc in price in syiiqwithy with Ulll np-
mmt rrmteney <vr fbnir ntid wheat, ami it 
1» probable that next w«*ek will see the 
local price put up a cent a loaf. This 
will In* done, it is thought, by way of 
reducing the weight of loaves. The 
bakers say* that they have been \york 
iug on small protit margin*, ami so can
not stand th«t grewter cost of flour with 
out increasing the charge of bread to

hi* aggregation i» so « 0yr the consumers.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

, Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

Modern Electric Apparatus
Stove*.
Hesters,
Curling Irons, 
Coffee Pots, 
Foot Warmers, 
Laundry Irons, 
Soldering Iruns, 
Ohm Heator*.

Pn«*ket Lights, 
Miners’ Lights, 
Searchlights, 
Dynamos, 
Motors, 
Telephones, 
Signal Bells. 
Annunciators,

BE UP-TO-DATE XSD USE ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC

Art Fixtures, 
Bracket»,
Table Lamps, 
McdlraT Batteries* 
Telegraph

Instrument*,
Shade*.

APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
------------- 62 Government Street.

liter» were few weak- plact**, and souiu 
of the humlwr* were almost perfectly 
mi*Ted. 1

Tito story- of Jonn of Are K well 
known. “Tlie Maiil of Or lea us” wa* 
Ih-rn at Domremy In 1112 at a time 

! when war* were frequent between T?ng 
; ht ml and France, ami w hen she ltn«l 

ivach«" J her xwmouhood her own brio veil 
I country was sorely put to by flm sturdy

H. E. Turmr aud wife, of Kauil«o|»s. and 
Miss Turner, are spending » few days In 
this city. They are guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

« » »

F. A. Wood, of S«*attle: Ed. Williams and 
wife and It. S. Pyke, *< Vancouver; and 
Thus. Enrl. of T.ytton. are *t the Dominion.

Han* Ilelgpson, of Mrt« h<>sln. is spending 
a>ew days In the <4ty He Is making hi* 
headquarter» nt the Dominion.

Mr*. Grossman, of Sydney. Australia, was 
among the arrivals by the sttrainer Mloweru 
Inst night.

L. M«l-ean, of McLean Urt#., I* In the 
Xlty. a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Demi Spencer returned yesterday front n 
bus!in *» trip to the Eastern cities.

Itt.the police court to-day Magistrate 
Hall sentenced » rhiiumutu to "tie 
mouth'* imprisonment wjtft hard labov 
for the Iheft «f some cofdw«Kid from 
I*ainter’s wood yard. The culprit was 
caught in the small hours of the morn
ing by Constable Ahlmtt with a coupla 
of pire« s in his possession and promptly

----^-----
- The < :ise of the sailor Hoffman. 

charg«*d with uimntural offences on the 
high sea*, was dismissed in the provincial 

- polit e mrt j « sterday. There was tv- 
confirmatory evidence against hint. There 
were two charges. 4 One was thrown out. 
and the other withdrawn.

menf. It had been arranged t<< meet the 
government—at- H.;Ui loriay. -- 

On motion of Clir«*-I,ltillipps-Woll«*y it 
was derided to »u*|»eml the rides of the 
association and that the ebRIhdi «if of-
ficers should bg -pruceeded with at__2
o’clock thi' ahentooo.

J. Moore wanted to know if there was 
any branch - nt Keithleyr 

Mr. Hobson said that before he left he 
umlerstiNHl there was no branch at Keith- 
ley.

Jo*. Hunter said he was the del«*gnte 
from Kelthley. and hi* credential* had 
been accepted.

Mr. Hobsou wanted to know if there 
was a branch, there.

The hooks were thereupon sent for to 
dtM'ide the question.

The r«‘»oluti<m committee reported other 
resolutions pa»*«*d upon. These were 
then ronstderad.

The first resolution proposisl by A. J. 
Moriey was as follow*:

That the following by-law »*• a<l«bd under 
the head of proxies:

A del.-gate may apHnt a pers-mal proxy, 
said proxy b«»lng a member of the same 
brandi. If•• shall represent one vote only.»’ 
No other form of proxy shall be aduilssnbb*.

K. Martin, who had a motion in favor 
of the doing away with proxi«'s, said he 
woubl withdraw hi* motion.

Leave was grunted to withdraw the 
motion.

Mr. Higgins wanted hi* ameudmeut to 
stand. This provided for allowing 
proxies, but s|*wifi«»l that uo proxy 
should be held by"a person except that 
he iH'lougiMl to the same district as the 
one giviug the proxy. He wanted it 
left a* a record.

H. E. (’roundaile wanted to know 1h<w 
thifv Would affect but lying districts.

Mr. Hobson sai«l that after considering 
the matter'be ami some others had de
rided that it would he wise to unite some 

•of these small branches into one. and 
they might then send a delegate.

Frank Richard* thought that ns the 
only danger seemed to !*• from Vancou
ver and Victoria controlling the conven
tion. he favored excluding the member# 
from these cities from holding proxies.

A. (’. Ge.lt feared that the use ..f
proxies would deprive the convention of 
Home of the best men who would fall 
back on proxies rather than attend per- 
sonallyi—The associa that had won its 
important place by the attendance of the 
vej*y best business men in the proviti

Ie. McLennan sail that Atlin was pro j invader and hope was dying with the 
(Hfedug to agitate for free fuel oil also. | prospective fall of Orleans. The peas- 

J. Findlay »Ai«l that Canada-----“*
ready mannfacturing a g »*! deal of ma- 
cUumry. He epe*-ifiv*l some of lit****' uud 
said that Canada was making a credit
able showing in this.

T. II. Rce«l wanted the amendment 
I as a mamjDtis BP Hon, as there 

was no oil for the purpose produced ill 
Canada.

A. McMillan »ai«t that the oil process 
had passed the experimental stage-n«<w. 
It meant the treatment of low grade «<re* 
which otherwise c nld not la* treat» d. 
There was no oil suitable for the puriswe 
prviluced iu (’anada at I lie present time. 
If the oil were pro IuvimI later it w»*uld 
cliauge the situation.

Mr. Kirby *ai«l that the «*il question 
was open to the satin* ««Ujectiona as min
ing machinery, as oils were productsl in 
Eastern Canada. All th««*e interested 
ask?* I that they 1k* given a lift over the 
rough places for a few years. Removed 
thousands of miles fr«*tn the manufactur
ing centres iu the East, it was dilfietilt 
to get tluwc in. He hoped the oil pr«>-

uut maid br«H#«ledi over these cooditiona 
until she believed herself catle^ by ifiyw- 

r tie voices to lead the Krom-U anna to 
victory. Seeking and securing the aid 

j <>f ILflierV De lira die* *urt, (*overu«»r of 
Vaucvitletir. she assume*! matt's garb, 
nuit aceomiwuied by Jean de Xorebiii- 
ponrauS another She stiff«'d ott 

| i*filous and strange miiwion. II«*r 
>v«.nd**rful courage ami claims to revria- 

1 ti«»M inspired the armit*s «»f France tin- 
| til great victories attgaded them at 

Orleans and els where. UHimaOiy Joan 
fell into the hands of the enemy, and 
wan burned ns a witch. Philip tw-hose 

' role was ably assumed by „H. Ives last 
j nighti was supposed to have been the 
! HiuHtrcifttsful lover of Joan, who follow- 
j <*d her auxiouriy through all her strange

! The several pha.se» of this remarkable 
; f«»ur years’ history are beautifully 

brought out in Haul's caitfata.-aud were 
wortiiily interpreted in the cooc«*rt la*t 

; evening.
j The work began with a scene nt iNun- 

reiwy iu n beautiful pastorals nwi

I». U. Her. of the firm of Rrnckmnn ic 
Ker. who qre among thf biggest dealer* 
in the Canadian Went, «aid this morning 
that of late rfiero hareJoecnui-large_d«r_ 
mand in the Orient for foodstuffs. Japan 
has been laying in a h«»avy supply for 
snmwThnr. tnrd does not mvw appear in 
lie iu want. The principal shortage ai>- 
peara to l>«* felt in the East. Both Jap
anese and Russians have been making 
inquiry about British Columbia hay, say» 
Mr. Her. but a* yet hare made no pur
chase. If the war should continue for 
some ext»*nde*| tin»**, however, Mr. Ker 
believe* it likely that hay will be secured, 
in, British Columbia, with the result of 
courue that price* will go up.

At present the principal demand of 
JatMii has been for barley. The Japanese 
feed their horses barley instead of- oat», 
and have lately Wen leaving orders with 
the loeal firm to fill. On the Empress of 
China, which sailed for the Orient last 
night, 500 tons of this graip was «hip
ped. and on the Athenian, when she 
lean** Vancouver in a few week hence, 
another shipment of 1,000 tons will go 
forward. In addition to thesb consign- 
intuits negotiations have been in progress 
during the last few days for the «-barter 
of a steamer -to load a. cargo of barley on 
the Sound.

Speaking of the advance made locally 
<»n flour. Mr. Ker said that the price has 
been raided about $L4G a barrel during 
the hast two months. On Monday it.trap 
mist'd 20 cents, and yi-stcrdny 40 cents 
more'was adiled, to the retail figures.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
uiwt, ornes in yabd*. bomb

P. Ou BOX «X

lug
«OTIBBMI et., TIGVOBIA. B. Bt

New and Artistic Designs

Photograph Frames
New View Books

Postal Card* In great variety, both in colors and black and white. Pou»al 
Carda, Albums and many attractive designs in Hand Bags.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

I , II,J lit f* Mllllllll'll * ' 1,1
f*(*Hs would be a success, but there were (.lw)ruai «Hail to the Beautiful Morning
constantly new pr«M'«»**e* being intro
duced at the rate of about sixteen a/year. 
He. however, was prepared to qualify his 
amendment «*» n* to exvhide machin«*ry 
and oil manufacturod in Camilla of e«iua! 
quality and at the same price.

Mr. (Lilt instanced one case of ft.JkNI 1 
being paid in duty for one ear load of j 
maeliinevy.

By request the amendment of Mr. ; 
Kirby was withdrawn and the original 
motion affecting oil w as passed.

>lr. Kirliy then nmvvil ns follows: « 
Resolved. That all mining machinery and 

mine supplies be admitted free of duty In 
all i-ase*. except where an article of quality 
equal to the lni|H<rted Is made and sold in ! 
<'anada nt the same price at which the 
foreign article Is* sold to the foreign home 
cot ■muer.

Mr. Findlay-sai«l that that qn« stiuli of 
equal «inality left «^im*u a great difficulty. 
They would get those who would say 
that the Canadian article was |tourer 
"than that of other lau 1*.

( 'live PbillipiM-Wollev wantisl l»> know 
what was meant by supplies. If it ut«*ant 
more thnu machinery it intr« «liivtsl (he 
ixditicul questV>ii rutl the associatiou 
would lôse i-s power.

^1 r. Hobson said he cmld get all (he

Owing to the illness of Mr 
1 Irak** ru» Cliamt-v: sitings wen* 
(his morning.

T"hcM

Ût-Ci CôKteOacDey, 2 Days

en every 
box. 25c

-s»js White, flbe 
dealers.

popular Scotch. Leading

JPHMpltl W up wise i" lessen the influ
ence by these men relegating their duties 
to others, lie therefore opposed thè in
troduction of any proxies.

Mr. Moriey explained that his amend
ment provided for a personal proxy, hut 
not » paner proxy. One men would 

enmt« for auether man.
The"™amendment of Mr. Moriey c*ar- 

rieil.
J. H tint «M‘, superiltl» lidellt of tin* E. A: 

N„ was iutrodm-ed to make a statement 
regarding a trip by the E. *V N. lie said 
that he was prepared to place n special 
train nt the «Imposai of the delegates f«r 
tue day. He asked that they leave 
promptly, at -S « clock. If they .lid not 
leave then it woubl be Impossible to leave 
until ICiii. They could go Thursday or 
any other «lay. and go where they liked.

R. Machin said the arrangements were 
being made. Refreshment* would be 

1. and it v a* expected to get back 
about II. C. Bellinger was also as
sisting iu the work.

Mr. Hobson moved that the thanks of 
the convention should be extended to the 
E. A- Nv railway etunpany and the super-
iutondeiit of that company.

A. McMillan seconded it, and the mo
tion was carried.

It was agreed therefore to accept of
tl.......... r; and thhl the excursion toko
place on Friday.

President Keen suggested that a emu- 
mitt«*e should Ik* npfMiittted to go Into tin* 
resolution respecting the httrcitu of 
mines. The committee could g« Into all 
the details and report to the conrention.

such a com-

1»> the presileut. Th«? comyiittcc was 
I : ' II Pi 11 K. 

(’roasdaW. A. F. (liven, Britton Duke 
aud Frank Weir.

Mr: Hobson said he--wanted fair play. 
If there were any charge! to Ik* made

whiskey i» ÿUack & .against the -provincial miuqfalogist Jh**y
' * ,,r . . ■ . „ r__ 11__ , »____ _ 1- *1... MMu.iOu«hnnhi bo tnadw »*ef«we- the committee.

It was urged that the committee should

ttt Fatta«ln, 
in the province. There was no need to 
go out of the country for supplies. With 
re»j»ect to mining mnvliinery not. manu
factured in Canada, he was iu accord 
with the motion.

Mr. Mi>rle> wanted it extepded so ns 
do exclude machinery manufa«tur«sl in 
Britain, also in the intt-reN!* of pr**ft r- 
ential trade

II. T.-lwkyer thought that the duty 
•>n mining machinery* of a class not num- 
nfa *tur«vl in (’anada was refunded now.

Mr. Forbes t«»M r»f his company hav
ing a refund made m>on application.

Mr. Kityy sai«l that tl;er«* were diffi
culties in tlte way of d«'iiig this awing to 
the strict Interpretation of the tariff laws 
as interpreted bv tin# customs depart
ment. While it was clearly not Intended 
to inflict the tarif! in some of these 
cases, j-yt it presse. 1 up*.*n the mining 
e«»in punies.

Mr. M ■rl«*y m vc I that the mat tor be j
referetl to a com mitt 
-i h i - of the •- trMf.

Smith < 'urfi-n thought nothing could be 
ncc.uiipliHhe«l by this. Th# status of the 
tariff was understood. He did not think 
it w is h difficult matter f««r the govern 
ment to «ltsi«le as to the question of 
•inality. The Cana lien government 
would nattfrnlly err on the side of Cana
dian mnnufartururs if it erred. British
Columbia was th.*jgr«*at consumer »>f
mining mn« hinf*ryXTn Panada. In addi
tion to Importing^innrti more |>«*r lie»«1 
than the other partrf «if Canada, yet the 
Itooplv of BritisliColumbia, paid a higher 
tariff rate by 50 in-r cent, than the other 
part*. The g« <<ls us«sl in British (*o- 
iiimhia were subject to higher rates of 
tariff.. In the eastern p^ovinccg the tolti.
resi • u t a 11 v es. 1 < y f<.i i •»» of "nuflTbers, were 
abb; to hftjrC tlic rates reduced and had 
» greater fr»fe Irat aveording to the a Mb 
elty, na«‘d. British Cnlumbia should have 
a greater fr«*e list ami. a reduction in 
ra(v nq the ■ go< >d* tt»e»I dfl tlie province. 
11« was not in favor of entting off t’ana- 
diau manufacturers. He «lid not want 
the province made a slaughter ground 
for United States manufacturers in op-

J of May," followed by flte song. “Bur 
Where. Oh! Where i* Juno,” in which 
Mr. 11. Ivc* made a most favorable iin 

j presion.. After a duet ami chorus the 
! ses*ne changes to Vamsmleurs and is 
j (le«cribt»d in. a trio ami chorus, ami a 
' patriotic song. “Who Would Not Fight 
j For Freedom!" This latter was sung by 
I <ii«ie«m Hick*, who was in excellent 

voice, and who gave the n uni tier a most 
, niaeteriy iuf«*r prêtai ion, eliciting proloiig- 
I e*l applnuM*.

In the next scene Mr*, (ireen was 
heard to fine advantage in the »Weet ami 
toiicMng song, “A Ritur- A Simple, 
Simple Ring." Then one of the choicest 
things uf the evening waw brought on. 
namely, - the duet between Mwwr*. Ives 
niul (titbsna Ilieks. “Full Flows flte 
River.” TIm* a when ce w«>n|d' not Ik- put 
off ami the duef was repealed. A shuilar 
experienen cm*tr»l Mrs. W. H. " (Ireen 
ami the là<lies* citorus in tin* rtrtisth* sing
ing <>f “l« It Here That 1 Mn*t Die”
ami “Fret- N«4 Tbyarif lV*Day^’!---------

It is impossible here fo give an exten
sive detailed r«q>ort such as tin* w«>rK 
d«Mer»«»l. IVrhaps the ltest chore* r|mn- 
b«*rs, all things eonsidertal, were “Ave 
Marie,” when the blending and ehaditxg 
of the male voices wert? all tbaf could 
Ih* <b >.re*1. and the la«li«*V chorus, “Fret 

* ; X«.t TTiNsCtf TO-l»aT-u whrrr the -rimrera 
! tdtowed fine appreciation of llm theme ■ 
i and true iHeight into the author's m«#an- .
; ing.
j Unetint»*! praise may uivht*sitatingiy he i 
i given to the accompanist"*. Misa Etln*l '
! Hicks (piano), and Jesse A. l»ngtiul»L 

The latter has long si me gained himself 
n riTUtation which lie well maintained i 
last night, but Mis» Hicks, who is th«
< <ndud«>r’s~«Tnughter, is Dow in the field i 
«f high class oratorio. She acquit fed 
Imrse'f in mich style as to give promise j 
of bright musical raroer.

W. liicks. aa a conductor." is not so j 
well known iu Victoria ns his brotlior j 
Gitleon, having somewhat recently set- j 
tied here, but he is no stntng« r to fho . 
baton, wiiich lie wield* with gr^«*e and j 
authority. He has dontMtmiders at tlie \ 
Centennial in a short time, having lifted 
that little-known choir into distinct 
prominence.

After the performance tea wit# qerved i 
into the j by tin; Centennial holies to the |x*rforoi- 

era. and spetnli-makiug riaa imlulged in I 
until 11 o'clock.

1‘UINCESS AND TROOPS.

dl Jhe

Paid a Visit to Guard at the Qnirinal 
Rome, and SjM»ke to Each Man.

All <»ennany trembled with pleasure 
many years ago on hearing that the eld
est son of the Emperor William II.; then 
a lad of. perhaps, eight years, hail pass 
ed the guard of the palace in review. But 
Italy has gone one better, to the amuse
ment of all cla**«,k. The other «lay the 
litfle Princess Yolanda, who is n«»w two 
and a half years old. paid a. visit to tly* 
guard at the Quirinal, accompanied by 
Miss Dickens, her governess. The ap- 
lH*aranee of the little maid, who is seri
ous beyond her years and most Intelli
gent. was the signal for an exceedingly 
enthusiastic reveptum on the part of 
both officers and men. Evidently under
standing her p«*sition as a royal princess 
and daughter of the King, she went from 
man to man saying a word to each, and 
giving each „a courtesy, which was re 
turned by a military sainte, causing her 
the greatest antisfaction. an«l making her 
bubble over with laughter. This cere
mony over she was c«inducted by the su 
per lor «.Ulcer on a lour of Inspection of 
lire eridief* arma, wectafty the rifle*, 
of which she sh«»we«l not the slightest 
fear, while nil the time she clung most 
confidently to The officcF* ha fid, refusing 
the assist a nee of her governess.

The leave-taking wn* most riaborate. 
Princess Yolanda mndtf n deep courtesy 
to the soldiers, who rendered 'military 
honors. She than gave her hand to the 
senior officer, who most gallantly kissej 
it; after which she made a fresh courtesy, 
and then walked a*tiy. saying in audible 
tone*, that she would pny those “dear 
men a visit every day for a hundred

Tbe first corset—not counting ancient 
mo)llfl«*atlons of the Grecian aone and gir 
«Ibe—was Intiwluced Into Fran«'e by Cath
erine th* Medici. It was a strange affair 
and fashioned after the style of a knlght i 
cuirass. The framework was entlroly of 
iron and the velvet, which decorated the 
exterior only, served to hide a frightful 
and cumbersome article of torture.

WHEN THE LIVER GETS TORPID 
Y«m want a mild stimulant like Dr. 
Hamilton*» Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut which‘cure inactive liver, relieve 
constipâti«ui and sick headache at once. 
Use only lh\ Hamilton's Pills. Price

THE HAITI NESS OF HKALTH.-F.x- 
hllaratlon Is the ripple aud laughter of pure 
blood as It courses through the veins. South 
American Kidney (’are drive» out all Ini 
purities and Insures the richness ami partly 
that Is essential to perfect health—auccesp- 
ful because 1t merits It -popular twamtr U 
fulfils every protolae—a Kidney UMMjlelne 
solely and purely. It never fallu. Hold By 
J»ck«KKi * <?o. and Halt A 4W-LI6. • —

BORN.
M'MILLAN—At Vhoenlx. on. Feb. 18th the 

wife of W. J. M< Mlllan. of a daughter
VOVKLB—At Kaslo, on Feb. 12th, the wife 

of It. A. rookie, of q son.
M ANN—At Kaslo. on Ft*. 12th. the wife 

of <\ W. McAnn. of a daughter.
HOGG—At Kaslo, on Feb. 14th, the wife 

of F. It. Hogg, of a son. ,
MAHHIKD.

CAMPBELL RICHARDR-At PhojntX. on 
Feb. 15th, by Rev. K. (. W. Mart oil, 
John N. Campbell and Miss Edith 
Florence Richards.

DIRD.
HANLEY—At Vancouver, on Fell. 22nd, G 

Hanley, aged 38 yearn.

-IN-
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New Furniture
Sweeping redact Iona on all our stock to advertise new premises. Call and 

Inspect our goods before making your purchases.

G. A. D. FL1TTON
83 Douglas Street, [Clarence Hotel Block.]

loOOOOO^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—Gotjd boy for office work. Ad
dress, In applicants" hau^wr,ll'n^’ •*• 
Time» Office.

WANTED—W,- b«v<- r,,nlln«l Inqulrl.^fvr 
Vanrouver Island farm lauds. If yottT 
property I» for sale write us at onee. giv
ing full particulars, aud we will wR R to* 
you If It can lie sold. HHstvrmau A, CO., 
Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE—,*) canaries, by Mr». Brablner, 
Hillside avenue, near Orphanage.

FOR BENT—Three housekeeping rooms. 
Apply 137 Cormorant street.

TO RENT—8 roomed house on Elford street, 
brick basement and sewerage connection, 
stable in reiir; poetiewslon on March.2Uth. 
Inquire 30 Cad boro Bay road.

ON FRIDAY. NARC.H 4TN

Special! Special !
Manager Boacowits, of the

VICTORIA THEATRE
I* pleased to announce to ht* patrons the 
engagement of HOWARD KYLB Iu a re
vival ot ---------

‘‘BOSEM4BY”
Which has the record of the grontost 
eoimtly success In the history of the Em
pire Theatre, New York City. Sale of 
seats c«ui»uu*nc«*» Wednesday. March 2nd. 
Prie»*» 25c. to 11.50. As this engagement 
promise* to Ih* one of the urnst instable of 
the season. It le suggeste«l that iwirons de
siring good locations should secure- their 
seat» a* early an possible.

Free list entirely abolished.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0000000000

Postmen’s
SECOND ANNUAL

Entertainment
Monday, Feb. 29th

VICTORIA THEATRE
IN AID OF EMKKGKNCY FUND. 

TICKETS, 2le. AND 6<*r.'
To bo bad at Waltt A Co.'e Mnalo Rtoro. 

or from tbe letter carrier,.

rn

Sole Agents.
oooooooooooooooooooooooood

A bride who was marrle«l at Nor Id ton, 
Eng . had rtMiched the age of 72 years: Her 
husband to eriy SF

whiskey.
Black aud White Scotch

Steamer Boscowitz
Haas ar\d Way Ports

March 3rd, 9 p.m.
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO..

Agents.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Granite
Dilatent

Coping* 
with flrwvMonuments. Tablet* 

etc., at lowest prices eooslsten 
stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. Y ITES AND BLANCHABD iTB.

B. C. Protestant 
Orphans* Home
NOTICE

____________ g. ok earn
above Home will be held In the Vommlttee 
Koran at, the Ulty Hall. Vlriuria. B-V-, W» 
Monday aftertvKm next, the 2tHh Fcbnw. 
it 4 o’clock, to receive reporta from the 
various «.(Beers, elect management cum
in It te*- for tbe* .-neiilng year, and transact 
such orher bnstucee as shall tWn be brougM
(orwdrd. WMi SCOWCROFT.

1 j ; t I / Uoft. 8CC,


